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Ten Tennessee Inmates 
Shot During Upheaval

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 
— Ten iimates were shot 
and 28 persons injured 
during a six-hour uiriiNival 
at the Tennessee State 
Prison that began when an 
inmate complained about the 
substitution of cold bologna 
for pork chops for dinner, 
officials repnied today.

Prison offlcials earlier 
today had said one prisoner 
suffered gunshot wounds in 
the disturbance that in
cluded looting of sui»lies 
and several fires. They uter 
said the earlio* estimate was 
nuide before they had time to 
check all the inmates for 
ipjuries.

Acting Warden Robert 
Morford said up to 350 
prisoners of the institution’s 
2,200 inmates were involved 
in the melee that was quelled 
during the early morning 
hours. The gunshot wounds 
were from shotguns used by 
officers, prison officials said.

“ When you have sufficient 
force, or indeed slightly 
more than what is sufficient, 
that is what is necessary to 
keep your casualty rate at a 
low figure,”  Morford said.

“ It’s when the forces, that 
is the forces trying to 
overcome the inmates, are 
outmanned...that you have 
panic and fear and 
sometimes overreaction,”  
said Morford in explaining 
the need for the shooting.

At least 300 riot equipped 
city police officers a m  a 
small contingent o f state 
troopers went to the 75-vear- 
old facility to restore order.

Jam es G ilchrist, a 
^ ok esm an  for the 
CorrectionB Department, 
said 36 of the injured were 
inmates. Two prison guards 
suffered minor iiijuries, he

said.
Three of the inmates who 

were shot were admitted to 
city hospitals. Terry 
Shumate, 25, was listed in 
serious condition with 
gunshot wounds to the 
mouth, Nrain and heart. 
Napoleon Pollard, 22, was in *' 
stable cmidition with gunshot 
wounds in the aUom en. 
Bobby R. Smith, age 
unknown, was in fair con
dition with shotgun pellets in 
his chest and knee.

Two other prisoners were 
in hospitals for treatment of 
Ntes inflicted byjniard dogs.
A sixth, Jerry inincan, 36, 
was being treated fw  a 
fractured skull, which {srison 
officials said he sufferra in a 
faU while trying to escape 
from a cell block that was 
tximing.

T h e '  other injured 
prisoners were treated at the 
prison hospital and the ex-

BULLETIN
The m ilitary con 

struction bill, including 
|4,382,M0 for Webb Air 
Force Base, was ap
proved by the U.S. 
S enate-H ouse c o n 
ference committee. Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen mMUfled 
Mayor Wade Choate 
today.

The house had 
originally approved 
|4,436,M« for Webb 
AFB.

Sen. Bentsen said the 
bill will be sent back to 
the Senate floor for final 
approval next week.

lent of their injuries was not 
immediatdy known, said 
Gilchrist

Mmiord said the guard

involved in the dining room 
fight was placed on ad- 
nunistrative leave pending 
completion o f an in-

igation. He said the 
‘preliminary finding is the 
^ r d  did act improperly in 
hedinii«haU .”

Vance Chisum Resigns 
Post As Police Chief

“ It is with a great deal of 
regret that we announce the 
resignation of Police Chief 
Vance Chisum who is 
returning to Uvalde as police 
chief there effective Oct. 1,” n 
City Manager Harry Nagel 
stated here this morning.

“ Chief Chisum took over 
as chief here on Nov. 1,1971, 
following a very difficult 
time in the police depart
ment. He has upgraded the 
department in many ways, 
includii^ the quality of of
ficers hired, requirements of 
education and training for 
the officers, addition of a 
Juvenile department, im- 
ptivements in the record 
keeping and procedures, 
im j^vem ents in equipment, 
and the overall status of the 
department,”  Nagel added. 

DIFFICULT DECISION 
Chief Chisum, who will 

return to a town which he 
served in law enforcement 
for 17 years, said “ It was an 
extremely difficult decision 
for me. I have worked hard 
to be of service during my 
four years here and am veiy 

lud of the condition of theproii
department at this time. 
With d e ^  regret, I leave my 
Big Spring frimds and fellow 
law officers and wish the 
very best in thefuture for the 
City of Big Spring and the

Rainfall Total Mounts 
To 23.35 Inches In HC

VANCE CHISUM

police department.”
Nagel said that a called 

meeting of the council will be 
held at 9 a.m. Monday in a 
closed executive session to 
name a new chief. The 
meeting will < ^ n  following 
the c l o ^  session to make an 
official announcement of the 
selection. It was indicated 
that the recommendation of 
the d ty  manager will come 
fr «n  wittun the department. 

REGRETS OF MAYOR 
Mayor Wade Choate said 

here this Vnoming,^ “ Chief 
Chisum nas done a

tremendous Job as chief of 
police. It is with extreme 
regret that I accept his 
resignation. He will be very 
hard to replace, but I un
derstand ms draire to go 
back to an area that he 
considers home.”  \

Mrs. Polly Mays,' mayor

r tem, vtiio is in Dallas at 
National Republican 

women’s meeting, stated 
m'ior to leaving, “ I un
derstand that we might lose 
Chief Vance Chisum. I wish 
there was some way to 
persuade him to stay. He has 
done such a good Job.”  

APPRECIATE SERVICE 
Harold Hall, councilman, 

stated this week, “ I Just wish 
we could talk Chisum into 
staying in Big Spring. He’s 
really done us a great Job. I 
Just wish everybody had 
appreciated how hard he 
w c^ ed  and how much had 
done for Big Spring.”

Charles Tompkins, who 
learned of Chisum ’ s 
resignation today, said, 
“ Vance, is there some way 
we could get you to change 
your mind and stay here? We 
certainly appreciate your 
service nere.̂ '̂

Councilman Eddie Acri, 
when contacted today stated, 
“ I knew about it. I had heard 
this was going to happen. I 
would like to say that the 
chief of police was a good 
honest man and his leaving 
will be a loss to the city.”

A cold  front brought 
record low temperatures and 
record rainfall fo r  the 
Howard County area Thurs
day n i^ t, sending the total 
rainfall for the year to 23.35 
inches, better than the entire 
rainfall in 63 of the past 74 
years. Hie normal for this 
time of year is 13.56 inches. 
It was stiD raining in many 
areas at noon.

'Die Elxperiment Station 
measured 1.45 inches as of 8 
a.m. Friday, bringing the 
total for the month to 1.83 
and the total for the year to 
the 23.35 mark. The 1.45 
inches was the most rainfall 
ever measured on Sept. 11. 
The previous high was .91 
inch measured in 1963.

The cold front sent the 
temperatures droppingfrom 
a high of 92 degrees lliurs- 
day to a low of 45 Thursday 
n i^ t  and Friday morning. 
That toppled a 53-year 
record set in 1922 when the 
low temperature was 47 
degrees.

Between Big Spring and 
Gail, along the highway, the 
average ridnfall to8 a.m., 
today was three inches, but 
^ y d e r  had only 1.2 inches up 
to that time.

A total of 4.25 inches had 
been trapped at one gauge 
located six miles northwest 
of Vealjnoor. Of thatjamount 
three indies fell in the period 
of one hour last night.

The Colorado R ivo ' was 
running tluw  feet deep and 
100 feet wide at the Big 
Spring-Gail bridge but very 
little of that had reached 
Lake Thomas yet.

Twenty miles east of Big 
Spring at the Welsh-Watts 
futraaon plant, one inch had 
fallen at 8 a.m. Moss Creek

Lake reported .9 inch at that 
hour. At the Big Spring 
CRMWD pump station in 
northeast Big ^ r in g , the fall 
was measured at 1.2 inches 
at 8 a.m. The Odessa filter 
plant reported 1.41 inches 
measurement

Heavier rains were 
reported at Fluvanna and at 
Grady in Martin County 
where four inches had fallen 
this morning, and more was 
coming d ( ^ .  The rain 
caused the football game 
scheduled for Grady tonight 
to be moved to Loop.

In east Big Spring, the fall 
at 7:45 a.m., today totaled 
1.50 inches and it has rained 
steadily since that time.

Other rmorts include two 
inches at Porsan, Coahoma, 
Sand Springs and Elbow, 
with rain continuing to fall in 
those areas.

Fire Kills Five 
In San Angelo

SAN ANGELO (AP) — 
Five members of an Air 
Force family died today 
when fire raged through 
their apartment at Go m - 
fellow Air Force Base near 
San Angelo.

Firemen said the blaze 
erupted around 7 a.m. in the 
apartment com|dex but was 
confined to the one apart
ment where a mother and 
three of her children died in 
the Are. A fourth child died a 
short time later at Shannon 
Memorial Hosi^tal.

Authorities said the 
woman’s husband was away 
on mUitary duty.

Names of the victims were 
not learned at once.

Boyce Hale, south of Big 
Spring, measured 2.5 inches 
this morning with rain still 
falliiK and 2.5 inches had 

mllen at Luther and 1.5 
was measured at Lake J. B. 
Thomas. The Lake Spence 
area was relatively dry, 
however.

The cold front also touched 
off heavy thunderstorms in 
El Paso, where 50 mile-an- 
hour winds complicated 
flooding of low-lying areas 
th o« . Some homes on the 
east side were threatened by 
rising water.

The Big Spring low tem
perature of 45 degrees was 
even lower than those 
measured in Amarillo and 
Ehdhart.

Amarillo had a low of 48 
and Dalhart had a low of 49.

Forecasts called for the 
cool and wet weather to 
linger across most of the 
state through the weekend.

ipraquiddick Files 
Invt^ing Ted Missing

li

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Original pd ice records on 
the Chappaquiddick incident 
involving Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy are still missing, 
despite assertions by two 
former police chiefs that 
they were returned to the 
files last April.

Officials of the Edgartown 
o lice  departm ent at 
artha’s Vineyard, Mass., 

say they cannot And the 
do^ments. “ We’ve looked 
everywhere. We honestly 
don’ t know where they are,* ’̂ 
Patricia McLeod, a special 
police officer, said in a 
telephone interview.

The m ystery o f the 
vanished records was raised 
recently in a book by Carl 
Gottlieb, a script writer for 
the movie “ Jaws”  which was 
filmed at Martha’s Vineyard 
last summer.

Gottlieb said he had been

told by Jesse Oliver II, then 
the chief of the 12-member 
Edgartown department, that 
the records of the 1969 auto 
accident that cost the life of 
Mary Jo Kopechne had 
disappeared from the files.

However, between the 
time that (jrottlieb talked 
with Oliver and the book was 
published, the m issing 
documents—indnding the 
original accident report and 
a copy of Kennedy’s first 
statement to police—were 
said to have been returned to 
the department.

Dominick J. Arena, who 
was Eldgartown’s police 
chief at the time <x the 
C^ppaquiddick incident, 
said in another interview 
that when he quit the 
department in 1973, he took 
some of the r e c o i l  with 
him.

Fiestas Del Diez Y Seis 
Scheduled This Weekend
The American GI Forum is sponsoring the Fiestas 

Del Diez y Seis commemntiting the anniversaiY of 
Mexico’s independence Saturd^ and Sunday. The 
festivities w illbe held at the GI F^irum Hall at 508 NW 
4th S t, and will include the fdlowing events:

Saturday, 13th — The Ladies’ Auxiliary will start the 
activities with a “ tamalada”  and will be serving hot 
tamales during the aAernoon. Selection of the ()ueen of 
the Fiestas Mdll be at 2:00 p.m.

Competing for this honor are Martha Gonzales, 
Sonya M yna and Lori DeLeon. All candidates are 
being sponsored by various components of the GI 
Forum with proceeds gripg into the Scholarship Fund. 

The dance will start at 8:00 p.m. and will be 
sn’s coronauo

-------------------- r ________ by ‘ --------- ---------------
Group”  featuring vocalist Mrs. Lydia Molina.

Sunday. 14th — A dance is sdieduled for 8:00 p.m. In 
addition to Little Willie’s group, this event will also 
feature the versatile inusic a  the “ Sangre Latina.”

’The GI Forum expects a large attendance for this 
festive occasion and Is inviting the general public to 
participate. ________________________________

highlighted by the queen’s coronation at 10:00 p.m. 
Music ^11 be provided by “ Little Willie and the LP

NOT SUPERS’n'nOUS — <
( M ata By Dm iiiv  VaMat)

Opening an umbrella indoors has long been a no-no with 
some superstitious people but it doesn’t bother Aenid Christian in the Cosden building 
here. Aenid holds her own umbrella and stands among countless others which were 
carried to work by rain-wary employes.

Protective ^ 
Vest Worn 
By President

PO RTSM O U TH , N.H.
(AP) — President Fonl’s 
security agents appear to 
have outfitted him with a 
protective vest to wear on 
ventures into crowds after a 
woman aimed a gun at him 
at close range last week.

Aside from that, security 
procedures were changeo 
little Thursday as The 
P res id en t ca m p a ig n ed  
through southern New 
Hampshire, making 22 stops 
on a day-long tour to boost 
Republican Louis C. 
Wyman’s chances in next 
Tuesday’ s special U.S. 
Senate section.

Ford displayed the same 
zest for sinking hands and 
mixing with crowds as he 
has on previous trips, and 
the cordon of a half-dozen 
agents around him was the 
same asinthepisl.

However, the outlines of 
what apprared to be a 
protective vest were visible 
clearly through the back of 
Ford’s Jacket and his shirt 
front was stretched tautly 
across his chest.

White House officials and 
Secret Service agents in the 
IH^idential party refused to 
confirm or deny that Ford 
was wearing a vest. It was 
his first extended trip since 
the arrest last Friday in 
Sacram ento, Calif., o f 
Lynette A. From m e, a 
follower of convicted mass 
murderer Charles Manson, 
after she pointed a pistol at 
Ford at close range.

But several aides stressed 
that, if such a security 
pitM^ure had been in
stituted, they wouid not be 
free to talk about it.

Odessa Route 
Is Suggested

For football fans going to 
Hobbs tonight, the highway 
department stated at noon 
that there was water on both 
North 87 to Lamesa and 
State 175 to Andrews, but 
both roads were both 
passable if there is not more 
rain this afternoon.

The driest route is IS 20 to 
Odessa and up through 
either Andrews to Eunice or 
Seminole, then over to 
Hobbs.

Hobbs school officia ls 
stated that they have had a 
drizzle since 5 p.m. ’Thurs
day but no hard rain or 
flooding conditions In that 
area and it looked like it 
might clear off by game 
time.

C O M IN G
S U N D A Y

IT CAN'T BE THAT SAD
FAIR PREVIEW — A Circus, carnival, pet show, 
livestock exhibits and many other facets of the thira 
annual Howard County Pair will be spotlighted. One 
of the attractions of the fair is the Suez Temple 
Shrine Circus scheduled for two performances 
M ond^. Shown is "Patches” , a clown with the 
Clyde Brothers Circus.

CAMPAIGNING
MIDLAND BOUND — President Ford will be in 
Midland Saturday afternoon for the official opening 
of the Permian Basin Petroleum Museum. 
Photographer Danny Valdes and Reporter MarJ 
Carpenter will provide details of the President’s 
visit to West Texas.

Large Crowd Expected 
For President's Visit

%5*W.!SS«-X-W-:-X-X-W«X*X-

COLD
Rain, som etim es  

heavy, and cold through 
Saturday. Highs today 
and Saturday, near 80. 
Low tonight, low SOs. 
Northeasterly wind 18- 
28 miles per hour this 
afternoon. Decreasing 
to 5-15 m.p.h. tonight. 
Rain' chances: 80 per 
cent today, 80 per cent 
tonight and 78 per cent 
Saturday.

Officials of the Permian 
Basin Petroleum Museum, 
Library and Hall of Fam e in 
Midland said this week that 
every effort is being made to 
accommodate the largest 
crowd possible for Satur
day’s 5 p.m. opening day 
ceremonies.

The attraction of having 
the President of the United 
States as the dedication 
speaker, and the museum 
itself, are certain to draw 
one of the largest crowds 
ever ’ to Midland, Russell 
Ramsland, president of the 
museum’s brard oi trustees, 
stated.

The city of Midland has 
agreed to cut an access road

from State 349 (Big Spring 
Street) to the north 
east parking lot provided 
by the county.

After landing at Midland 
Air Terminal, the President 
will drive directly to the 
museum. An eight-foot-high 
chain link fence at the air
port will prevent any hand
shaking. ^The best place to 
see the President will be at 5 

m. at the m useum ,”  
om er Fort, museum 

director, stated.
Fort said that 75 press 

people will be in the 
President’s party and 125 
regional news people have 
requ ested  a d m itta n ce  
credentials.

SAYS SPEAKER AT WORKSHOP

Energy In Effluent Is 
Increasingly Valuable
“ As natural gas prices 

rise, institutions, industrial 
and commercial buildings 
will be turning increasingly 
to reclaim ing the heat 
energy locked in their own 
solid waste efAuent, and 
saving thousands of dollars 
in the process.”

This prediction was made 
today Herbert T. Ruehl, 
m anager, in c in era tion  
division, Kelley Company, 
Inc., in a Heat Recovery 
Workshop held for the Texas 
Association of Hospital 
Engineers at the Malone- 
H ogw  Hospital here.

‘ îTie prwlems of hospital 
waste-handling, separation 
and disposal can be solved 
with the new pyrolysis form 
of incineration, which is 
designed to handle it all. 
Contaminated, pathological 
and general wastes can be 
disposed of and sterilized in 
a single piece of eauipment. 
At m  same time, the 
pyndytic process offers the 
potential for turning that 
waste into usable energy,”  
he sftid.

“ In fact,”  he added, “ the 
nation’s growing crisis in 
natural gas supplies can be 
eased by industiy if it treats 
trash as a natural energy 
resource, and recaptures the 
enormous quantity of heat 
available rrom its com
bustion.”

868,888 SAVINGS
Ruehl described a heat- 

recovery  pyrolysis in
stallation, now beuig made 
at a plant manufacturing 
lawn-care and recreational 
equipment where savings 
from  reduced gas and 
hauling costs will be over 
850,000 a year on a total 
Investment of 8110,000, 
completely installed.

“ The practical application 
of this energy-recapture 
technology is here today and 
readily available,”  Ruehl 
said. “ It can be a c 
complished with a special 
form of incineration called 
pyrolysis, which produces no 
negative effects on the 
surrounding air quality, nor 
does it violate any air 
pollution codes, local, state 
or national.

“ Every Btu of heat energy 
that is saved by industry, 
governments or institutions 
means m ore Btu’s for 
residential heating. A Btu 
saved by anyone is a Btu for 
everyone.

“ i W e  are days when 
some natural gas authorities 
tell us the non-residential 
user of w  may have to have 
his suppy cut 95 per cent by 
1960 at the rate things are 
going today, unless a 
miracle occurs. Few people 
realize that industry depends 
on gas for 51 per cent of its 
energy, so you can imagine 
what this will mean in tem u  
of Jobs and income over the 
next 5 years! This will 
eventually affect those who 
use gas in their homes for 
h e a t^ , cooking and hot 
water.

“ A plant working two 
shifts and burning about 
1,200 lbs. of waste an hour 
can save 90,000 cubic feet of 
gas or 640 gallons of fuel oil 
each day. a yearly basis, 
that’s 22 million cubic feet of 
gas or 160,000 gallons of oil. 
At today’ s cost, that’s 
around 8^,000 worth of gas 
and 848,000 worth of oil. 
Similar sa v in e  can be 
realized by hospitals.

“ But tiiat isn’ t all. On top 
of that, with incineration 
reducing waste volum e

better than 100 to 1. waste
handling costs will drop 
drastic^y — on a scale that 
is comparable with fuel
saving costs.

SIMPLE RELEASE
“ The en er^  locked up in 

trash in the U.S. amounts to 
some 900 trillion Btu’s an
nually. This can be released 
sim|Ny by lighting with a 
match the 264 million tons of 
trash we produce each year 
and capturing the heat with a 
heat-exchanger device. With 
oil today at 30c a gallon ih 
some areas, this trash today 
is worth, to its originaUn', 
from 810 to825a ton!

"P yrriysis  is an en
vironmentally clean, h i ^  
engineered form  of In 
cineration in which conv 
bustible gases are driven out 
of the waste by a process 
called thermal degradation. 
As they rise up the emission 
stack these gases a rc  
ignited, and the incinerator 
mus literally ‘burns up its 
own smoke.’

“ It is bad economics for 
the originator of waste to 
give it away or to pay 
someone to haul it away for 
burial in some unwanted 
dump or landfiU. The EPA 
tells us that around 75 per 
cent of t i«  cost of solid waste 
disposal is created  by 
collecting it and moving it to 
another location. This is a
totally unnecessary expense 
for industry or the general
taxpayer.

fou don’ t have to have a 
constant stream of waste in 
order to benefit from heat- 
r e c o v e r y  p y r o l y s i s .  
Whatever you b i ^  creates 
energy in the form of heat, 
and this can be used tb 
•reduce the amount of gas, oU 
or coal that you burn.



A Popular Cudgel
President Ford has taken up an age-old but j 

cudgd, that of reducing the federal payroll ar 
down on federal paperwork.

He pointed with pride, in a recent address, to a 
reduction of 52,000 in the federal wmii force under the 
current authorized strength — but this doesn’t 
necessarily mean 52,000 cut from the federal family. 
Far from it.

personal experience in frustration. Most of the in
formation sought is unwarranted or unnecessary, and
much of the vMume of questions are vague and if fully 
answered often lead to contradictory information.

Mr. Ford, however, will win many friends and voters

if he can demonstrate in 1976 that he has shrunk the 
army of federal employes to any appreciable degree 
and abolished a legion of forms (and Jobs that issue 
from them). But it will take more than well placed and 
pleasing rhetoric.

He also said he had high hopes of cutting out some 
5,000 different forms which various government 
agencies demand that citizens and businesses fill out 
and return. This would be commendable, indeed, but a 
ma% drop in the bucket.

Lacking Zip In Bounce

Ratio Is High

Around The Rim
John EcJwards

Accmxling to Murray L. Weidenbaum in the August 
issue Of Texas Tax Foundation Review, there are 63,000
bureau employes involved in current control programs 
which cost in excess of $2 billion a year. This, however, 
is but the tip of the iceberg, with the body of the berg 
being the 130 million manhours a year to fill out 5,164 
diffo^nt fcums. or to seek adjudication, or pursue the 
cause of justice in the courts.

Anyone who has filled out a government form has a~

John Cuniff, the Associated Press economic news 
anal^t, put his finger on a weak link in the chain of 
glowing recovery pi^ictions.

It is, namely, the crazy pattern of uncertainty which 
has accompanied the current period of “ staglation.”  
Translated, that means inflation keeping pace with
stMnation. 

Fôr  examples, the index of leading indicators has 
gained 11.5 per cent since January this year, making 
me fastest rate of any recovery since 1958. But wait: 
consumer and wholesale prices are rising rapidly, too.

That means that retail sales haven’t bounded up
wards as predicted. This consumer resistance also is

reflected in other areas, but nowhere so much as in 
housing, where higher labor and material costs are 
compounded by a suffocating 10 per cent annual mort
gage rate. Businessmen are getting the message, too, 
bemuse the 1,000 largest manufacturers cut capital 
approixiations by 17.7 per cent in the second quarter of 
tlM year. Moreover, this was the third straight quar
terly decline. In fact, it was the steepest three-quarter 
decline since 1953.

It may well be true we have hit bottom, but our 
bounce un’ t altogether something to che^* about. Too 
many things are pricing themselves out of the market, 
including the money market.

The number of divorces, com- 
panxl to the number of marriages in 
Howard (bounty, exceeded the 
national average during 1974.

And, this year, even more coufdes 
in Howard county are splitting.

changes in society.
“S terti^  in the Sixties you had a 

total erosion of the moral fib

Schmidt’s Nightmare

Robert Novak
BONN — A private letter from 

Gerald R. Ford to Helmut Schmidt 
last May politely informed the West 
German diancellor that the U.S. 
wants to renew the expired “ offset”  
agreement under which the (mer
mans help defray the cost of 
American troops here in Germany.

WHAT IS odd about that letter is 
not Mr. Ford’s request, because an 
offset agreement in one form or 
another has been part of the 
W ashington-B onn h ou seh o ld  
arrangements fw  years. What is odd 
is that, four months later. Chan
cellor Sclunidt has not yet answered 
the President’s letter.

The case of the unanswered letter 
points up the single most dangerous 
set of p i^ lem s confronting Schmidt 
and West Germany today.

nightmare that conflicting and 
contradictory economic strategies 
of the Western democracies, all 
staggering under recession and 
inflation, threaten the capitalist 
West with disaster ana feed 
Moscow’s line that capitalism is 
marked for extinction.

Thus, the true explanation of Sch
midt’s long delay in answering Mr. 
Ford’s letter is political pressure on 
the U.S. to take a much stronger 
lead in coordinating and 
strengthening Western economic 

t ^  before it is too late, 
the high unemployment 

here has not yet led to any form of 
political extremism, offiaals point 
with alarm to left-wing student 
activists now asking such questions 
as this: “ Why is there no unem
ployment in the Soviet Union?"

strategy
Although

PROBLEM NO. 1 : Schmidt’s new 
economic program concentrates far 
more hea\^y on reducing the record 
$17 billion budget deficit than on 
stimulating the country’s worsening 
economy. By severely limiting 
government spending, pruning 
government payrolls and raising 
taxes (including employe con
tributions to social security) the 
chancellor’s economic program 
leaves little room for a new offset 
agreement.

Indeed, Schm idt’s econom ic 
advisers are indignant that the U.S. 
is even pushing for one, since the 
original offset was designed to help 
solve the U.S. balance of payments 
defioiUiiMw.a noivprohteia JorkAbft 
U .S.'taut a growing problem tor West 
(tersfiany.

THE SCHMIDT government is 
terrified of getting caught in the kind 
of runaway inflation that savaged 
the last Social D «nocratic govern
ment and led to Adolph Hitler. That 
explains the heavy emphasis in Sch
midt’s new four-year program on 
budget-cutting, tax-raising, anti
inflation measures and its lack of 
anti-recession stimulants. ( “ This is 
a recovery program?”  opposition 
leader Hdmut Kohl, head of the 
Christian Democrats, exclaimed to 
us.)

PROBLEM NO. 2: Schmidt wants 
the U.S. to help h a ^ le  the recession
ending part of his Konom ic crisis by 
reviving Germany’s flattened ex
port trade. That means injecting 
new cash into U.S. consumer 
pockets to be spent on West German 
automobiles and other production, 
no matter what the inflationary 
impact on the U.S.

PROBLEM NO. 3: Dwarfing both 
these questions is Schm idt’s

X!X;:wx-x->x»x-x-x»x-x«x»x-x-x»>x«<-:»:»S:i«SKfi«RgaPgRga»::;g:g^^^

My Answer

Billy Graham

I asked you to please contact 
the National Council on 
Alcoholism, listed in your yellow
pages. You and other clergymen 
need to be briefed on alcoholism
as a disease. My husband would 
have achieved sobriety ten
years before he did, if somebody 
had relaized treatment was 
available. You have such power 
to help people, Mr. Graham, and 
there’s a tremendous need in 
this area. J.B.
Let me ̂ t  qualify your definition 

a bit. I b^ ev e  drinking was a sin 
first, and a disease later. You see, 
anything that abuses the body is 
wrong, and here I include gluttony, 
and related self-indulgence.

Oh, I grant you that clergymen 
need to be informed as to the nature

a peo]^e with an alcohol de
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Schmidt is accordingly taking a 
larpe gamble on rescue from  an 
unlikely pair of anti-inflationist 
rescuers — Secretary o f the 

‘ VAteStiry *■ W l H l k w i # • a n d -  
Federal Reserve chairman ArthVir 
Bums." He wants them to do in the 
U.S. what he is unwilling to do in 
West Germanv: hypo the U.S. 
economy enough to fully restore U.S. 
purchasing power in the German 
export market.

O k  tfattrirr-JagrM dl

THE NATIONAL AVERAGE last 
year was 440 divorces for every 1,000 
marriages, a ratio of 4.4 to 10. 
Locally, the ratio was 4.7 to 10.

The ratio here so far this year is 
6.5 ^vorces to 10 marriages.

As of Aug. 31,1975, District Judge 
Ralph W. Caton had granted 224 
divorces in Howard County and the 
county clerk’s office had issued 348 
marriage licenses.

With four months remaining, the 
court had divfMred only 21 less than 
the 245 couples divorced last year. 
During 1974, there w ere 518 
marriages here.

Asked about the rapid divorce 
rate. Judge Caton related it to othei*

___________________ ***
American p ^ e ,  which m ai^M ts 
itself in an kinds of things,”  Judge 
Caton said. ^

Permissivism, lack ot respect for 
police and the courts and a 
‘pateriialistic”  government were 
among the other symptoms he 
noted.

MARRIAGE IS a casual thing. 
Judge Caton said. “ You want to go to 
the movies, or get married? Well, 
there’s not anythmg good showing.iiwthing good showing.' 

The state legislature made “ in
compatibility”  a ground for divorce 
several years ago. “ That opened 
Pandora^s box,”  Judge Caton said.

Divorce, child custody and other 
domestic relation suits take “ more 
of the court’s time than any other 
part of the court’s jurisdiction,”  
Judge Caton said.

EDITOR IALV
OPINIONS
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Visit To Yosemite
*X«4*X*X*X*:-X-X<*X->X*!'»»XWS55X^(iK®XWt::5»::«?SSS5

Marquis Childs

YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK, 
Calif. — In the high Sierras, tem
peratures have already begun to 
drop so low at night that the camper 
fincu a thick coating oi ice in ^  
water bucket in the morning. It is 
the end cf a phenomenal summer 
and the post-hdiday exodus clogged 
the mountain roads with home-going 
vacationers.

in their own campsites or they stay 
at the Ahwahnee, that massive 
ciiravansary out of another era.

To the quick tripper, the park 
seem s, for all the crow ding, 
scrupulously kept. The winding 
highway to White Wolf Lodge anc
Lake Ten^a at 9,000 feet is a scenic 
wonder: The absence of road signs a

Map o f the Sinai Peninsula, circa 1975

ONE OF EVERY four workers 
here is directly working for that 
market, the most dynamic engine of 
the flatering West Germ any 
economy. The U.S. share of German 
exports was about 11 per cent until 
the U.S. recession. It is now only 
little more than half that much.

J

Who Killed ‘Gold
tii nJ i

FOR FIVE YEARS attendance at 
Yosemite has held at 2,2(W,000. By 
midseason this year it had increased 
20 per cent. Every campsite, every 
hotel bed. every room in every lodge 
was filled almost without letup.

’This has put strains on those who 
try to maintain the balance between 
preserving a frag ile  natural 
resource and the demands of the 
great American public. For a 
variety of reasons, this is a “ see 
America first”  year.

dividend, the general effect o f green 
at the curbside rising to the tall trees 
against the clear blue sky.

: young hikers with theii 
d like to see it revert
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John Cunniff

of alcoholism. And I do not un
derestimate the good done by the 
Council, the AA, and other agencies. 
But my business is to introduce 
people to the saving grace of Christ. 
That’s the only real power to change 
men spiritually. And, of course, 
right living and moral behavior start 
there.

Two years ago, American con
sumers sprat an average of more 
that $3.1 million an hour on alcoholic
beverages. To the extent we become 

:ohol depen
dency, to that extent we cripple Both

NEW YORK (AP) — It 
was as if a great gong were 
struck and gave off no sound, 
or sonie fireworks were 
Mted into the sky and no 
bu rstin g  k a le id o sco p e  
showered down.

The “ great gold rush of 
1975”  turned out to be a 
creep, said an important 
gold dealer. There was no 
rush, no eagerness to own 
the precious metal that in 
bullion form  had been 
banned to Americans for 41 
years.

Rescinding of that ban last 
Dec. 31 was accompanied by 
great excitem ent and 
expectations of a rush to gold 
dealers. Many had expected 
people even would draw 
money from savings ac
counts to buy gold. 
Hucksters forecast big price 
rises.

The peak price, around 
$190 an ounce, was reached 
just about the time the public 
was permitted to buy bullion, 
which is the metal in its 
rather plain, unfabricat^, 
bar or wafer form. The price

this week was around $150. 
Some boom!

What killed the “ gold 
boom?”

Herbert Coyne and Irwin 
Shisko, vice presidents of J. 
Aron & Co., an old-line 
merchant banking firm , 
which puts industnal and 
com m ercial buyers and 
sellers together — they are 
more or less disinterested 
oteervers of retail markets 
— gives this assessment:

’̂ e r e  was a lack of 
tradition of gold ownership 
in the United States. 
Americans apparently are 
unlike EXiropeans, who tend 
to place grrat faith in the 
ability of raid to retain its 
value dunng inflation or 
collapse.

But even before the lifting 
on the ben on bullion, 
Americans were permitted 
to own certain gold coins. 
Many smart peo^e already 
had satisfied their longing 
for gold by purchasing these 
coins. 'Diey didn’t have to 
wait until Dec. 31.

Thirdly, the price of gold

kept rising, and Americans, 
are wary of buying items on 
the rise. Sometimes they 
might conclude that prices, 
thou^ might contimie 
rising. T m  time they didn’ t 
think so. 'Diey were correct.

Finally, there were too 
many “ anxiety elements”  to 
owning gold. “ There was a 
carnival atm osphere, a 
feeling that flam boyant 
operators would bilk the 
public.”  There was a fear of 
financially weak dealers 
going bankrupt.

'D im  were fears also that 
bars of alloys would be 
[dated to look like gold, and 
there were fears that some 
dealers would make ex
traordinary profits.

Finally, they said, 
Americans became aware of 
the difficulties and costs in 
returning g(dd bars to the 
market. They realized that 
maybe gold wasn’t always 
negotiable. And they 
eventually realized they 
would hkve to pay $25 to $50 
an ounce to obtain an assay 
prior to sale

ONE REASON is the fall-off in 
f(»eign travel with costs abroad 
reaching heights that discourage all 
but the very rich. There is also the 
vague fear that this could be the last 
free-wheeling summer. While gas is 
60 to 70 cents a gallon today, it could 
go, with all the rumors of controls 
and unrestrained prices, to$l.

That would mean m ore in 
California than in any other state. 
Every (Californian is born with a 
rudimentary set of wheels that 
develop with adolescence into one 
form or another of a motor-driven 
vehicle. They roar along the 
skillfully engineered highways in 
search <rf scenery, sport and even, 
among the young, solitude and 
communion with nature.

THAT IS 1HE complaint o f the 
environmentalists — too manicured, 
too many people. At one extreme 
these a r ^ t  young 
backpacks would I 
to the state it was in when President 
Lincoln in 1864 ceded this part of the 
federal domain, about the size of the 
state of Rhode Island, to (California 
for a park.

In 1970 ''reM  environtnentahstf 
fought a pitched battle with the park 
rangers over the restraints they
imposed.

PARK S U P E R IN T E N D E N I 
Leslie Arnbrager takes a sensible 
view. Cracerned about over
crowding and the threat to 
Yosemite, he recognizes the right of 
the public to enjoy the natural 
beauty saved from the exploiters, 
the sub-dividers and the timberers. 
More rangers and more protective 
measures on roads and campsites 
are essential. But Washington and 
the Department of Interior are a 
long way off. Interior has been adrift 
for months as Congress and the 
President quarrel of leadersh ip.

OF THE 2,500,000 visitors 
Yosemite, 80 to 90 per cent 
(Californians. They come for 
magnificent granite cliffs, 
redwoods and the conifers, 
rushing mouhtain streams i

PRESIDENT FORD has just been 
in this state seeking friends and 
appealing for help in the energy 
dilemma. Rhetoric about free en
terprise will not be a satisfysfying
answer for his audience here. They

tumbling falls. They cook over fires

want to be reassured that the price 
brake will not be applied to theii 
freedom.

the present and the future. I’m for 
getting all the facts we can on 
alcohmism, but America’s greatest 
need is a ^iritual r^eneration, not 
just a medical rejuvenation.

Little Math In Reducing

G . C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: I will 
soon be done with my diet. I 
want to know whether, if my 
daily caloric intake is 2,500 
calories, that means my 
bocty can keep 2,500 calories, 
or does it mean I must burn 
up these calories to maintain 
my desired w e i^ t?

M y I burn cffLOOO of those 
calories each day. Does this 
mean I can have 1,000 more 
that day and keep my 
weight?

I nope you understand my 
question. I raess what I’m 
m in g  is M other, once I 
quit my diet, I can start 
eating normaUy again right 
away.

I’m a healthy girl. — M.M.
I sometimes wish the word 

calories had never been 
edned. One can visualize 
you and others like you 
sitting there with slide rules 
trying to work out caloric 
equations that might puzzle 
a chemical engineer.

Let’s just say you will 
never be “ done with”  your

diet. This is one of the “ lost 
secrets”  I speak about in my 
booklet on the s u b ^ t .

I think you would do better 
thinking in terms of pounds 
that register on your 
bathroom scale than in 
teings as sophisticated as 
calories. But I can answer 
your question.

If you take in 2,500 
calories, then, of course, you 
must “ burn up”  2,500 
calories to stay even. That is 
elemental. If you use only 
1,000 of those calories, then 
the remaining 1,500 will turn 
up as extra tissue 
somewhere in your body.

You apparently have lost 
weight liritt) your restricted 
food intake. You don’t give 
me your statistics (before or 
after your dietiM) nor do 
you give your heirat.

But let’s say that you are 
now a lithesome young lady, 
and that you turn eyes at the 
beach. Great. But 
remember. You had a weight 
proUem, and you still have it

Wc Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

September 18, 1775:
After a five-week recess. Congress reconvenes on the 13th. 
For the first time, delegates from Georgia are seated: 
They are John Houstoun, the Rev. John Zubly, and 
Archibald Bullock. Georgia has delayed joining the other 
colonies essentially because of (1) the constant threat of 
backcountry war with the Creek Indians, and (2) the poten
tially ruinous effects adherence to the ban on trade with 
Britain could have on Georgia’s rice-based economy. But 
war with the Creeks does not occur, and the hostilities at 
Lexington and Concord push waverers Into the anti- 
British camp. On the 18th, Congress forms the nine- 
member Committee of Secret Correspondence, which is 
charged with finding foreign economic and munitions 
assistance. The Committee is responsible for sending Silas 
Deane to Paris as the first official American diplomatic 

representative abroad.
to some extent.

The first order of business 
is to get a rdiable scale, 
keep it ac(juBted, and use it 
frequratty — at least a 
couple or times a week. If 
you detect a gain of a pound 
or two, you know what must 
be done. R educe con 
sumption of weight-building 
items such as desserts, fatty 
foods and sugars (pastries 
and can^y).

It is easier to lose two or 
three pounds now than to try 
to lose eight or ten pounds 
latra.

You can lose weight if you 

Secrets of Reducing/’ tells "

—By Ro»» MBckenile k  Jeff MacNelly/•  1075, Untte<l Feature Syndicate.

you how — natura/ly and 
without gimmicks — to the 
level brat suited to your 
individual needs. For a copy 
write to him in care of the

A Devotion For Today
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box[^  
3999, E l ^ ,  111. 60120, en
closing a long, self- 
addressed, stam ped en 
velope and 35 cents.

“ Is it a fast like this that I require? 
the hungry?”
(Isaiah 58:5,7, NEB)

PRAYER: 0  God, may we 
complish ̂ ood works useful to

. .  Is it not sharing your food with

i 0 own in ’Thy knowledge so as to ac- 
others and pleasing in Thy sight. Am ea
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Sheep, BabyDemands Justice Shows Today

For Redwoods
SACRAMENTO, Calif. 

(AP) — Lynette "Squeaky”  
F r o m m e ’ s b iz a r r e  
arraignmeirt suggests her 
eventual trial on a charge of 
tryiiw to kill President Ford 
could feature scenes 
reminiscent of the 1970 
Charles Manson trial.

Miss From m e’s court 
ap p ea ra n ce  T h u rsd ay  
featured the defendant in a. 
red hooded costum e 
demanding ju stice  for 
redwood trees and issuing an 
ominous warning that "the 
gun is pdnted."

U.S. District Court Judge 
Thomas J. MacBride tried to 
prevent Miss Fromme from 
making statements in court, 
saying it m i^ t  prejudice her 
r i^ t  to a fair trial. But she 
insisted.

"This is more important to 
me at this time,”  she said. 
" I ’m the one that has to sit in 
the cell and wcnry about it.”

Miss FYomme, 26, is the 
first person ever indicted 
under the 1965 federal law 
c o v e r in g  a t te m p te d  
assassinations o f U.S. 
presidents. She has not yet 
entered a idea. If convicted, 
she could draw a maximum 
sentence of life im 
prisonment.

Secret Service agents say

E. RICHARD WALKER 
Public Defender

a loaded gun was wrested 
frcxn ho* hand when she was 
seized within two feet from 
President •. Ford in 
Sacramento’s Capitol Park.

Since then, m r friends 
have said that Miss Fromme 
may have been seeking 
attention for the Manson 

^ clan ’s campaign against 
pollution, which advocates 
killing the polluters.

"There is an armv of 
young people and children 
who want to clean up this 
earth, the redwood trees,”  
she said in court Thursday. 
The judge said her

statements weren’t relevant 
to the case. But she rambled 
on in a calm voice.

"I  want you to order the 
corps of governm m ent 
engmeers to buy up the

Erks,”  she said. "...Y ou 
ve jurisdiction over' the 

redwood trees...The im
portant part is the redwood 
trees.”

As the judge tried to 
silence her, she declared, 
"The gun is pointed, your 
honor. The gun is pointed. 
Whetho* it goes off is im to 
you.”

As she was escorted from 
court by a deputv U.S. 
marshal, she remarked, "I  
hope I w asn’ t rude.”  
MacBride assured her she 
wasn’t.

Miss Fromme’s next court 
appearance is set for 
Tuesday when Federal 
Public Defender E. Richard 
W alker will argue for 
reduction of her miUion bail. 
He also will seek can
cellation oi a gag order 
which prevents Miss 
Fromme from talking to 
news media.

Her plea hearing is set for 
Sept. 19. The judge has said 
he will make every effort to 
bring Miss Frm im e to trial 
within 60 to 90 days.

HOUSTON (AP) — Wilton 
E. Scott, president and chief 
executive of Tenneco, Inc., 
says he will ignore a threat 
on his life contained in an 
alleged assassination list 
revealed by a form er 
room m ate of Lynette 
"Squeaky”  Fromme.

Fromme, a member of the 
Charles Manson family, is 
charged in California with 
trying to shoot President 
Ford. Sandra Good, a former 
roommate, said the list 
contains more than 100 pages 
of names of employes of 
companies which her group 
believes are spoiling the 
Elarth.

Scott was one of eight 
Houston residents whose 
names allegedly are in
cluded-oq the death list. Six >- 
of the eight are connected in 
some way with Tenneco or 
its subsidiaries.

"I  will completely ignore 
the threats,”  ^ o t t  said. "I  
won’t take any additional 
p r o te c t io n  m e a s u r e s ,  
because although I have a lot 
of worries, it (fear of 
assassination) is not one of 
them.”

Scott scoffed at the threats 
saying, he has received 
several threats on his life in 
the past and considers them 
"a part of business life.”

Other Houston residents on 
the list are: Simon Askin, 
executive vice president of 
Tenneco; Harold Daniels, 
another Tenneco v ice  
president; Conrad Collier, 
former director of public 
relations and advertising fw  
Tenneco Realty, Inc., a 
subsidiary of Tenneco; 
Omar Simonds Jr., president 
of Tenneco Realty, Inc.; 
Charles Webb, senior vice 
president of Tenneco Realty;

Special Week 
Is Proclaimed

AUSTIN — Governor 
Dolph Briscoe has signed an
n f f t o t a l  mA mnr 'aHf l i im ^

Week in Texas.
By that action, Texas joins 

with the other 49 states in a 
national observance, the 
theme of which will be 
"Transportation, America’s 
Lifelines.”

"Transportation services 
and facilities are vital to the 
social and economic well
being of all citizens and their 
institutions in the State of 
Texas,”  the memorandum 
noted.

“ M a in te n a n ce  a n d  
development of trans
portation facilities we now 
possess and which we plan in 
the future provide the 
framework for our ultimate 
and continuing progress,”  it 
continued.

The govaTior noted that 
the new State Department of 
Highways and Public 
T^nsportation — a merger 
of two ptate agencies — 
faced "great challenges. . . 
for providing good tran- 
^ r ta t io n  to the people of 
Texas.”

Spade Ranches 
Conduct Sale

COLORADO CITY — 
Spade Ranches of Colorado 
City and Tumcumcari, N.M. 
held their annual Simmental 
production sale last 
Saturday at the Ren- 
derbrook-Spade Ranch south 
of the city with 75 lots selling 
for 187,606.

St seller was a bred

Phyllis Blanchard, with the 
General Foods offlce here; 
and Richard Davis, iden
tified only as a Houston 
oilman.

Webb said he couldn’ t 
understand why he was 
included on the list.

"I  can understand why Mr. 
Scott’s on the list, he’s the 
president, but I’m only a real 
estate man,”  Webb said.

"C ollier said "T h ose  
people (Manson family) are 
getting nuttier every day. I 
can’t think oi any statement 
I ever made concerning 
them.”

A General Foods 
spokesman said Blanchard 
has not been to California 
and has no relatives there. 
The com pany has 
warehouses in C^momia and 
Blanchard’s job involves 
routing shipments there, the 
spokesman said.

Capt. B.G. Bond, head of 
the Houston police criminal 
intelligence division, said 
there is no evidence that any

of the Manson group is 
operating in this area.

Bond said he has been in 
contact with com pany 
representatives concerning 
those named on the death 
list, but he declined to 
comment on the in
vestigation of the case.

Jew eler Joins 
Chaney Firm

J. D. King, a watch 
repairman with 35 years of 
experience, has started woric 
with Chaney’s Jewelers, 1706 
Gregg St, Robert Chaney 
announced.

A native of Plainview, 
King recently sold his own 
jewelry store there. In 1940 
he was the fir s t  grad u ate oi 
Hardin Junior Collage, in 
Wichita Falls.

King said he repairs all 
types and makes oi watches. 
He is a member of the 
Baptist Church.

COUNCILWOMAN SA YS:
'Freedom' Schools 
Might Be Answer

DALLAS (AP) — City 
Councilwoman Rose Ren- 
fore, one of the most vocal 
opponents of busing of school 
children, says that^ 
"Freedom”  schools, similar" 
to those established in 
Georgia, may be the answer 
for parents who oppose 
busing.

Mrs. Renfroe said here 
Thursday she is studying the 
feasibility of introducing the 
m vate  school concept in the 
Dallas area and plans to seek 
private fiaids to pay for a 
trip to Georgia where she 
wiu visit several of the 
schools.

Mrs. Renfroe said the idea 
of the "Freedom”  schods is 
to preserve the neighborhood 
school concept.

The sch ow  are funded by 
parents who also provide a 
reserve for those who cannot 
afford tuition costs, she said, 
and are cmnparable in 
quality to most public 
schools.

She said that the need for 
the schools became even 
more apparent in light of the 
busing plan subm itted 

ssday by the school 
to U.S. District-Court 

Judge William M. Taylor. 
ITie plan calls for the busing 
of 16,000 piqiils in the schom 
district.

Mrs. Renfroe said she was 
misled by school officials.

"It was my initial un
derstanding that no Oak Cliff 
students would be bused,”  
she said. "But I’ve learned 
since their presentation that 
what they meant was that 
there will be no new busing.”

Some Oak Cliff pupils are 
being bused under a 1971 
plan.

"I feel like I’ve really 
restrained myself on this 
issue up to now,”  she said. 
"But I am so mad that I’m 
taking the gloves off and I’m 
going to start telling it like it 
w.”

Highesi
purwlood Slmihental sold to 
the Alexander Ranch of
Trinidad for $5,800.

SUEZ
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LAMESA — The Sheep 
Show, Baby Ckxitrst and 
Goat Show are being held 
today at the Dawson County 
Fair.

All exhibits are to remain 
in place until 9:00 p.m.
Saturday in order that one 
may view the exhibits which 
have been judged previously 
while attending the Friday 
and Saturday activities.

There will be the Dawson 
County Fair Association 
Open Horse Show in the 
Lamesa R odeo Arena. 
Entries will be accepted 
beginning at 8:00 a.m. The 
show secretary is LaFrae 
Sharp, Route B, Box 215, 
Lamesa, telephone number 
area code 806-497-5373. 
HiHses do not have to be 
registered. Entries are 
advised to bring papers «* 
proof of age or veterinarian 
verification. This show is 
open to single youths through 
age 18. Hie show will be hmd 
according to A()HA rules. 
Entry fees are $4. per class 
per horse or $20 total for all 
entries by an individual.

There will be halter 
classes for stallions, mares 
and geldings with grand and 
reserve champion awards 
for each. Otho- classes are: 
Youth showmanship, open 
western pleasure, youth 
western pleasure, youth 
western horsemanship, open 

n pole bending.
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Speed Limit 
Laws Ignored

3-A

School Taking 
Applications

COAH OM A -  
Applications for the position 
of school tax assessor-

collector will be accepted 
th r o i^  the 19th of this 
Egl^tt^ano'ding to Supt,

Anyone interested In 
applying for the job can pick 
up an application form at the 
superintendents office.

Sy Ttw Auoclatsd Ptm*
The nation’s drivers are 

still whizzing along high
ways above the 55 mile per 
hour limit designed to 
conserve energy despite 
recent increases m gasoline 
prices, an Associated Press 
survey shows.

In the survey, AP repor
ters drove at 55 m.p.h. for an 
hour during a weekday

reining, 
/outh

Tenneco Exec Says He'll 
Ignore Threat To His Life

youtn poie nenoing, open 
barrel racing — lackpot 
optional, youth barrel racing 
and jadipot calf roping 
which is limited to Dawson 
County Youth. Jackpot Calf 
Roping will not count 
towanu All-Around.

MC Financial 
Seminar Set

COLORADO CITY — A 
fin an cia l m an ag em en t 
seminar for Mitchell County 
farm producers will be held 
in the C. C. Thompson 
Meeting Room at the City 
National Bank in Colorado 
City beginning at 9 a.m. 
Monday, according to Bob 
Benson, Mitchell County 
Extension Agent.

Topics to be discussed - 
include: Developing a Cash 
Flow, Developing Unit Cost 
E^stimates, Whole Farm 
Budget, Use of Financial 
Statements, Incmne Tax 
Management and 'Tips nd 
A lte r n a te  M a r k e t in g  
Techniques.

Appearing'on the program ' 
,’vriH M  Dr. Wayne H ^enga, 
EconcMiiist fnxn (Jollege 
Station, Robert Kensing, 
Economist from San Angelo, 
and Marvin Sartin, 
Economist from Lubbock.

The m ating is sponsored 
the ’Texas Agricultural 

xtension Service and 
Mitchell (bounty Program 
Building (Committee, states 
Benson.

p re v
n ig h
taken away frtnn states not 
enforcing u e  55 m.p.h. limit.

noontime this week on high
ways across the country, 'nie 
test showed that in only one 
state was the reporter, while 
driving at the legal limit, 
able to pass more cars than 
passed him.

And in that state. West 
Virginia, the reporter said he 
believed the test was thrown 
off by drivers from the op-

Stsite direction blinking 
eir lights to warn of a 

radar s p ^  trap.
The survey also showed: 
—The number of speeding 

tickets is 1̂  considerably 
over the period before the 55 
m.p.h. limit was put into 
effect in March of last year. 
In some cases the number is 
more than double or triple 
what in was in the pre-55 
m.p.h. period.

—Police have increased 
attempts to trap speeders, in 
some cases adding radar 
units and unmarked patrol 
cars. Some of these aforts 
are apparently aimed at 

eventmg loss of federal 
' funds, which can be 
ray f 

jm e !
Earlier this week, the U.S. 

Transportation Department 
orderra all states to furnish 
data showing they were 
enforcing the lower speed 
limit.

-P o lic e  officials in most 
states bdieve that drivers, if 
not fcdlowing the 55 m.p.h. 
limit, are at least driving at 
speeds below what they did 
before it went into effect. 
Many police also said they 
thought lowered speed limits 
had lowered traffic 
fatalities, though safety 
officials say figures do not 
necessarily substantiate 
this.

—Opinions of police varied 
on wKther drivers were 
complying with the lower 
speed lir^t more now than 
when itfirstwent into effect.

The highest incidence of 
speeding was reported in 
New Jersey, where the test 
driver reported he was 
passed  by  m ore  than MO 
vehicles on the New Jersey 
Turnpike and passed only 
two vehicles.

On the opposite end of the 
spectrum was New Mexico, 
where the reporter said he 
was passed by five vehicles 
and passed four. But he 
noted one of the cars passing 
him was a state patrol car 
with its lights flashing.

The reporter in New 
Jersey n ot^  that the triggest

offenders seemed to be 
trucks, most o f which 
seemed to be driving at 
speeds of around 70 m.p.h., 
about what they did b «o re  
the lowered limits. Some 
police and service station 
operators in other states had 
the same feeling and said 
that salesman were also 
more frequent offenders

Charles Clinton, a Texas 
trucker, expressed the 
atitude of many of his 
colleagues: " I  waste more 
fuel gearing down to get over 
the lulls than I save going 55. 
In a truck you need to be able 
to go 65 to 70 to get a run at 
thehills.”

The New Jersey reporter 
also noted that turnpike 
traffic did not even slow 
down while passing a state 

lice patrol car parked on 
le side of the road.
Asked about whether the 

55 m.p.h. limit was being 
enforced, a New Jersey state 
police sixikesman reidied: 
’ ’Atoolutely.”  Since New 
Jersey records of traffic 
tickets are not divided into 
individual offenses, it could 
not be determ ined if 
speeding tickets were on the 
increase in the state.

In other states police 
showed large increases in 
the number « tickets.

In Utah, for example, a 
spokesman said s p r i n g  
tickets were running 20 per 
cent above last year, wnen 
they had doubled from the 
previous year when higher 
speed limits were in effect.

( 2 k a n t u ‘ i
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I706 6r>gg_________  263-2781
f «A LEE OPTICAL SENSATIONAL FIRST ” 

"TOUGHLITE LENSES”
At No Additional Cost

We will fill your doctor's prescription for your children's glasses in
the new plastic "Toughlite Lenses.”

•  LIGHTWEIGHT- EACH LENS WEIGHS LESS 
THAN 1 OUNCE

•  IMPACT RESISTANT-ALMOST UNBREAKABLE

S I N G H  ^
VI S ION ^

GL A S S i S  PR I CE

TRIFOCAL O N E  $  
GLASSES PRICE

YOUR FAMILY DESERVES  
QUALITY, SERVICE. AND VALUE... 

COME TO LEE OPTICALI

2 3 9 0 BIFOCAL O N E  $  
GLASS I S  PRICE

O n O n l c O N l A C l  O N E  $  
l ENSi S  PRICE

2 6 9 0

595«
B A N K A M E R IC A R D  A N D  M A S T E R  C R A R 0 E  W E L C O M E

Your ay* physician's (M.O.) or optom atrlst'a 
prascriptions flllad In tha frama of your 

choica from our larga aalactlon.
IN BIG SPRING

206 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONC 263 4 3 »

i
m MIDLAND

2211 W. TEXAS STREET
T«>«t 6 Andrm Hifimay 
TELCPHONC 6B2 2022

IN ODESSA
501 NORTH GRANT

TELEPHONE 337 2041 M EDICAID W ELCO M E
O F ' ( \ A l l  O A t  M i i N O A ,  [ H W ( ) l , ( , l l  ' A I 1 H1>A I

Gate Price 2̂.**

BECO M E A

iW€i¥iP€3a
EVERYONE WHO*JOINS THE NEWLY FORMED 

PASTOR 'S CLASS TH IS MONTH WILL BECOME 

A CHARTER MEMBER. TH E 'C LASS MEETS EACH 

SUNDAY MORNING IN FELLOWSHIP HALL FROM 9 :30  

T I L L  10:30. DR. PATRICK WILL BE TEACHING THRU 

THE B IB LE . THERE WILL BE REFRESHMENTS AND GOSPEL 

MUSIC BY, MURRY AND EVELYN V I SE.  COME AND JOIN 

YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHPORS. YOU ARE MOST WELCOME!
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Alcoholism 
Seminar Is 
Under Way

Big

The fifth in a series of 
m o n th ly  a lc o h o l is m  
seminars began today at the 
Allred Auditorium, 
^ r in g  State Hospital.

The seminars, made 
pcmible through a contract 
with the Texas Commission 
on Alcoholism, are held 
in conjunction with the Big 
.-Spring VA Hospital and 
Howard College.

Registration for the 
seminar began at 8 p.m. and 
the general session began at 
9 a.m. The program will 
continue until 4 p.m.

There is a $1 fee for the 
seminar and an additional |l 
fee for those who wish to 
receive continuing education 
units.

Persons interested in the 
field of alcoholism were 
invited to attend the 
seminar. Lester R. 
Bellwood, Th.D., Ph.D., is 
the consultant for the 
seminar.

Topes covered include:
— “ The Need* for 

Alcoholics to do G rief 
Work.”

— “ The Difference Be
tween Psychdogical Types
of Drug Abusers Compared 
toAlcono"tiolics.”

— “ The Psychodynamics 
of Spiritual and Alcoholics 
Anonymous Approaches to 
Treatment Compared to 
Psychotherapy.”

— “ Transference and 
C o u n te r t r a n s fe r e n c e  
Phenomena in the Treat
ment of Alcoholics.”

James Crossnoe 
Is Arrested

Jam es Crossnoe was 
arrested Thursday at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, where 
he was an employe, bv U.S. 
Marshal J. Sisson of Fort 
Worth on charges (tf giving a 
false statement when pur
chasing a firearm.

He was taken into federal 
custody and was to be 
arraigned before a U.S. 
commissioner in Abilene.

Budget OKed
MIDLAND — Midland 

County commissioners have 
approved the proposed $4 
million b i^ e t  for fiscal year 
4976, which calls for in
creased expenditures of 6.6 
per cent.

DEATHS
J. C. Niblett

Funeral for J. C. Niblett, 
74, who died at 10:30 p.m., 
Wednesday in a Lulmock 
hospital, will be at 2:30 p.m., 
today at the Ackerlv Church 
of Christ Burial will occur in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park 
here under the direction of 
N a lley -P ick le  F u n era l 
Home.

Pallbearers will be Jake 
Harry, Howard Armstrong, 
Bill Hambrick, J. C. Ingram, 
A. D. Reed, Henry L. West.

,Satterwhite
Funeral for Robert O. 

(Bob) Satterwhite, 59, who 
died in a local hospital at 
6:45 a.m., Thursday, will be 
at 3:30 p.m., today in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be L. T. 
King, Roxie Dobbins, 
Tommy Jordan, Otto Peters, 
Bob West James Edwards, 

yrde Johnston, and RusselQyde Jo 
Johnson.

Mrs. Riddle
Mrs. Garlon Riddle, 58,

C. P. Altom

Dr. Browers 
At Meeting

v sm sm ssm K S fsw .

‘ (U.S. Air Fore* Photo)
AWARD RECIPIENTS — Honor graduates of Class 76-03 who received their awards 

at ceremonies Monday at Webb AFB are shown with guest speaker. Brig. Gen. 
Thomas E. Clifford (third from left) and Col. Robert A. Owens, wing commander 
(second from r i^ t ) . Honorees are: (from left) 2nd Lt. Merrill L. Beyer (academic 
award), 2nd L t .^ lp h  E. Bower 111 (military training award), Capt. John P. Marty 
(ATC commander’s trophy and distinguished graduate) and 2nd L t Gailon L. Gentry 

anddis..........................(flying training award and distinguished gradua te).

GUERRILLAS KILLED

Demolish Hideout
Near Buenos Aires

BU EN O S A IR E S , 
Argentina (AP) — The 
Argentine army demolished 
a terrorist hideout with one 
blast from a 90mm mortar 
FYiday, killing three leftist 
guerrillas inside the house 
who had battled security 
forces for six hours with 
hand grenades and Molotov 
cocktails, police said.

On the political front, the 
Argentine foreign minister 
announced that President 
Isabel Peron will start a 
month*s leave of absence 
Saturday because she is 
“ very tired arxl her doctors 
have recommeded a rest.”  
He said Senate President 
Italo Luder will be acting 
president.

Political violence raged 
unabated across the country 
and police reported at least 
eight new deaths.

Police reports said one 
shell from a 90mm army 
mortar virtually destroyed 
the terrorist house in the 
Florencia Varela suburb 15 
miles south of here. Three 
gueiriitas were found dead 
in the wreckage but police 
said other terrorists may 
have escaped.

The police said they called 
on the army for support after 
the leftist Montonero 
terrorists, hiding in a home.

launched hand grenades and 
incendiary bomb cocktails at 
advancing officers.

Four policem en were 
wounded in the six-hour 
gunbattle, police said. The 
army issued no report on the 
battle.

One of the day’s other 
victims was a lone terrorist 
who was planting a bomb at 
a monument to Argentine 
freedom f i l t e r  Domiiwo 
Sarmiento outside the 
capital when the device went 
off, tearing his body to bits, 
police said.

Police in Tucuman, 750 
miles to the north, reported 
finding the bullet-riddled 
body of a young man in the 
center of the city and said he 
appeared to be the victim of 
a terrorist execution squad.

The army in Tucuman 
reported killing three

of the Marxist 
Revolutionary 
E R P -  in

guerrillas 
People’s 
Army -  
Tucuman.

The latest victims rSised 
the number of deaths in 
political violence of the left 
and right to 51 in less than 
two weeks and to at least 410 
since Jaa  1.

Foreign Ministo* Angel F. 
Robledo told a group of 
foreign newsmen that the 44- 
year-old president is ex
pected to rest at the Andes 
mountain resort of Bariloche 
or at Mar del Plata, on the 
coast, where she spent a six- 
day vacation last month.

Robledo said Mrs. Peron is 
.expected back at work 
betorc'^Oct. 17, a date ob
served by the Peronist 
movement as the start of the 
late Juan D. Peron’s rise to 
power in 1945.

Dr. Browers of Big Spring 
was among more than 90 new 
United Methodist S t r i c t  
superintendents and con
ference  d irectors from  
across the nation who at
tended an orientation and 
training consultation at 
Scarritt QiUege in Nashville, 
Tenn., Sept. 2-5. The event 
was sponsored by the 
Council of Bishops, The 
General Council on 
Ministries, and the Board of 
Higher Education and 
Ministry.

Dr. Browers and the other 
newly appointed church 
leaders attended workshops 
on “ The Charge Con
ference,”  “ Pastor Parish 
Relations C om m ittee,’ ’ 
“ Legal and F isca l 
R e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  an d  
Benevolence Promotion,”  
“ Evaluation and Appraisal 
of Ministers”  and a “ Con
f e r e n c e  D i r e c t o r s  
W(»icshm.”  Dr. Jameson 
Jones, Ihresident of United 
Methodist Iliff Theological 
Seminary in Denver 
Colorado, offered a series of 
daily theological reflections 
on the training and ministry 
themes and issues of the 
consultation.

Other featured speakers 
and workshop leaders in
cluded Bishop R. Marvin 
Stuart, Dr. Alvin J. Lind- 
gren. Dr. Ronald Sun
derland, Rev. Willard J. 
Rand, Jr., Dr. M. Stanford 
Strosahl, Dr. R. Bryan 
Brawner, Dr. Curtis 
CTuunbers, Dr. Glenn E. 
Matthew, Dr. La 'oy C. 
Hodapp and Dr. Frank L. 
McRae.

Also attending the sessions 
were m ore than 30 
representatives of United 
Methodist program boards 
and agencies who made 
presentations about their 
agencies to the group.

THEFTS
Don Addy reported 

tape (feck 
iclet

Mike Johnson,' 1506 State, 
reported theft of a tape 
player and speakers out (rf 
his vehicle parked at a 
p rk in g  lot on Birdwell 
Lane.

The security officer at the 
VA Hosixtal reported a CB 
radio stolen from a vehicle 
parked in their parking lot.

a
taken fromstereo U 

his vehicle during the night.

FROM FILMLAND TO FARMYARD

Favorite Tax Shelters
Marked For Closing

Lamar Green  
Has Surgery

Lamar Green, local 
businessman, underwent his 
fifth major surgery since 
January when he had a 
kidney removed in an 
operation Tuesday.

He is out of intensive care 
at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital and 
reported to be “ doing very 
well”  by members of the 
family.

Man Is Cleared 
Of All Charges

Mark Stroud has been 
cleared of all charges of auto 
burglary, according to a 
report at the police depart
ment. He was arrested 
along with a companion in 
the parking lot of ^ rce lon a  
Apartments in the early 
morning hours Wednesday.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
From filmland to the farm
yard, many favorite tax 
shelters used by wealthy 
investors to hide from the 
tax collector are being 
marked for closing by 
Congress.

The House Ways and 
Means Ckxnmittee, drafting 
a tax revision bill, is taking 
aim at assorted legal devices 
by which some higher- 
income Am ericans are 
managing to earn a lot but 
pay little or nothing in taxes.

In four working days, the 
committee has given ten
tative approval to tax-law 
changes which would bring 
about $5.7 billion more into 
the federal treasury over the 
coming six years.

“ The End”  would come, 
effective immediately, for 
m ajor tax shelters in 
movies, including horror and 
pornographic films as well 
as general box-office at
tractions, if the committee’s 
25 to 0 decision Thursday 
eventually becomes law.

“ Doubtless som e suc
cessful, and perhaps 
significant, films have been 
financed through shelters.

But not every film which is 
shelter-back^ necessarily 
falls in this category. The 
staff understands that a 
large number of shelter- 
backed films include horror 
and pon ^ rap h ic films,”  
congressional tax sta ff 
experts told the panel.

Next week, the committee 
turns to tax shelters in 
professional sports fran
chises.

“ Because tax losses may 
be generated which can be 
used to offset other income, 
professional sports fran
chises have become in
creasingly attractive tax 
shelter investments for 
individuals in high marginal 
tax brackets,”  the 
congressional experts said.

So far, the committee has 
voted to knock down major 
kinds of tax shelters in die 
real estate area, farming, 
equipment-leasing and in oil 
and gas drilling when 
developing an already- 
tapped field. The panel left 
shelters available for 
investing in exploratory 
wells.

E q u ip m e n t - le a s in g  
practices, growing sub

stantially in recent years, 
cover such item s as 
a irp la n es , co m p u te rs , 
railroad rolling stock and 
ships.

Tax shelters are used 
chiefly by persons with high 
incom e to invest som e 
money in a project to build 
up accounting losses. These 
losses wipe out their regular 
income for purposes of 
cwnputing taxes.

For example, cases from 
Internal Cevenue Service 
files include a dentist with 
$156,000 in income who in
v est^  in a movie tax shelter 
and a lawyer with $151,000 in 
income invested in a 
cattle-feeding tax shelter. 
Both paid no federal income 
tax. An executive earning 
$448,000 paid $1,200 because 
he had a real estate tax 
shelter.

died at 12:33 p.m .,
Thursday in a local hospital.

Graveside services will be 
at 2 p.m., Monday at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley- 

ilHome.
ddle was born June

............ _i Mason County, W.
Va. She married Garland W. 
Riddle March 3, 1968 in 
Lovington, N.M. She was a 
Protestant.

Survivors include her 
husband, of the home, and a 
sister, Mrs. M argaret 
Jordan, Jackson, Ohio.
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LABELS MORATORIUM I BOIld Suit
'Serious Blow i is Filed

To Agriculture'
WACO, Tex. (AP) — Tlie 

president of the Texas Farm 
Bureau says that the 
moratorium on U.S. grain 
sales to the Soviet Union 
ordered b^ President Ford is 
a “ serious blow to 
apiculture.”

Ford ordered a 
moraUxrium on further sales 
of U.S. grain untU the final 
r e p o ^  on the year’s crop 
are in next month. His an
nouncement came after a 
meeting with leaders of 
labor unions that have 
refused to load U.S. grain 
aboard Soviet Uni(m t ^ n d  
ships.

‘Tarmers resent being 
used as pawns in a political 
chess gam e,”  bureau 
president Carrd Chaloupka 
said in a message to Ford. 
“ When amicultural markets 
are involved, we feel you 
should consult farmers not 
the AFLrCIO. LatHM* unions 
do not feed this nation- 
farmers and ranchers do.”

Chaloioka said that farm
ers haa answered with 
bumper crops to the 
government’s request for all- 
put agricultural production 
to help fight inflati(M) 
earn dollars abroad.

He said that now the 
government was stepping in 
to “ shortchange”  the Tar
mers by keeping them from 
reaching foreign markets.”

Chaloupka added that 
Texas wheat farmers

and

are
getting reedy to plant their 
1976 whelieat crop and, *’ if they 
feel they cannot count on 
normal expwt sales, they 
may cut back on their 
acreage, or not plant wheat 
ataU.”

He said the President’s 
decision to im pose the 
m o r a to r iu m  w h ile  
negotiating with the unions 
“ could have results not

Girl Who Fled 
Jail Is Found

COLORADO Q ’TY — The 
second juvenile girl who 
broke out of jail in Colorado 
City last week was recap
tured about 11 a.m. Tuesday 
in Snyder.

Mitchdl County Sheriff 
Bill McGuire reported that 
he and the Scurry County 
sheriff found the girl hiding 
under a bed in the home of 
one of her friends in Snyder.

Late Tueaday, she was 
sent to Brownwood State 
School. Ihe other girl who 
escaped was from Houston. 
She surrendered the 
following day to officers at 
the h(Mne of her grand
parents on Lake Champion.

The sheriff reports that a 
metal screen h ^  now been 
installed over the window of 
the juvenile ward at the new 
county jail annex.

Victim Picks 
Out Ramirez

’The conunittee is coming 
up with various proposed 
changes in complicated tax 
rules. The peners aim is to 
chiefly limit the use of ar
tificial kinds of losses, and 
thereby deal with elements 
which show up in shelter 
after shelter.

Allen Returns 
After Surgery

Ex-CIA Man Says Poison
Consiidered For Lumumba

ODESSA — Chester 
Payton Altom, 66, father of 
Mrs. D. R. Bates and Melvin 
Lee Altom, both of Big 
Spring, died Thursday 
morning in an Odessa

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The Central Intelligence 
Agency considered using 
poison to remove Congolese 
leader Patrice Lumumba 
from power in 1960, a former 
head of the agency’s clan
destine ooerations says.

hospital following an ex
tended illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Saturday in the Galbreath- 
Pickard Funeral Home in 
Weatherford. Burial will be 
in a Weatherford Cemetery.

Mr. Altom, a resident of 
Weatherford, was visiting a 
daughter, Mrs. R. A. C arr^ , 
in Odessa at the time of his 
death.

Other survivors include 
two step-sons, a step
daughter. a sister, 15 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

“ There was an occasion 
when the feasibility of an 
action of that kind was in
vestigated,”  K. Bissell 
said in an interview Thurs
day. But “ there was a 
decision within the agency 
not to carry the operation 
beyond the feasibility 
stage.”

Bissell, who left th^ 
agency after the 1961 Bay of 
Pigs fiasco, said he could not 
recall the operational details 
of the proposal to poison 
Lumumba. He said he did 
not know what kind of poison 
would have been used or 
“ whether it was lethal or 
incapacitating.”

In response to a question.

Bissell’s remarks con
stituted the second con
firmed instance in which the 
Q A  contemplated the use of 
poison to dispose of a foreign 
leader. Robert A. Maheu, a 
former aide to billionaire 
Howard Hughes, has 
described in detail, and other 
sources have confirmed, a 
1909 CIA-Mafia plot to poison 
Cuban Premier Fidel (jastro. PATRICE LUMUMBA

he said he had no idea 
whether there was any 
connection between plans to 
poison Lumumba and the 
cache of deadly poisons 
recently d iscov ert at a CIA 
laboratory.

Bissell said he personally 
vetoed the poison plot in 
favor of using “ political 
pressures and political in
trigues”  against Lumumba.

“ To the best of my 
knowleotee and belief,”  the 
CIA had nothing to do with 
Lumumba’s death in early 
1%1, Bissell said.

He said the agency had 
made “ a very deep 
penetration”  of Lumumba’s 
retinue and had one agent 
who was in direct personal 
contact with the Congolese 
leader. However, Bissell 
added that this agent would 
not have been used in any 
scheme inv(dving violence 
because he was “ much too 
valuable for intelligence.”

Bissell rem ained pur
posely vague about the

covert (^rations that the 
agency directed against 
Lumumba, who at the time 
was regarded as a Soviet 
puppet who might deny the 
U.S. access to the Congo’s 
c o n s id e r a b le  m in e r a l  
deposits.

“ ’There’s a whole lot more 
of that sto^  than has come 
out,”  he said.

Rig Count Is
Down Sharply

anticipated
negotiations

in
with

your
union

leaders. Instead of resulting 
ies Ofin more domestic supplies ( 

grain and lower consum o’ 
prices, the opposite may be 
trufe.”

New Donations
Swell Figure

An anonymous gift of
$1,000 has sent the Big Spring 
High School Bible fund past
the $7,600 mark.

’The campaign ended of
ficially Sept. 1 but money 
continues to arrive for the 
fund, which sustains a Bible 
teaching course at the local 
high scim l.

In addition to the 
anonymous donation, $30 
was given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlev Richards of Solid 
Rock, bringing the total to a 
record $7,605.05.

Horse Show [s 
Set Sept. 20

SWEETWATER -  The 
Nolan Ck)unty 4-H Horse Club 
will sponsor a two-day event 
in the Nolan County 
Coliseum here. Saturday and 
Sunday, Sept. 20-21.

An open horse show is 
schedule Saturday, with 
registration due to get under 
way at 9 a.m. JucUe of the 
show will be Gary Freeman, 
assistant county apent at 
Cleburne. Entry fee is $2 per 
class. A Miss Softball 
America throwing contest 
will be held in conjunction 
with the Saturday program.

The Sunday program will 
include barrel racing, pole 
bending, calf roping and 
other event and gets under 
w ^  at 2 p.m.

’Those desiring additional 
information can call Mrs. 
James Sherrill at 235-2068 or 
Mrs. Pat Lanier at 235-3946.

A suit on behalf of State 
National Bank, 
was filed in 118th District 
Court Thursday over $323,SK 
paid for Puerto Rico im
provement bonds.

The petition relates this 
story:

Hibbard, O’Connor k  
Weeks Inc. and Vining 
Townw Reynolds Jr. had 
been broker for State 
National for “ a number of 
years.”

Reynolds, Houston, was 
identified as a r«rese ii- 
tative of the firm, which, in 
Texas, also has headquar
ters in Houston.

On Feb. 24, 1975, the local 
bank received from the 
defendants a “ ‘confirmation 
slip’ ”  for sale of $300,000 of 
7.3 per cent Cwnmonwealth 
of Puerto Rico Improvement 
Bonds due July 1,1987.

‘ fA ck now led gin g  that 
plaintiff had not ordered or 
agreed to purchase such 
bonds,”  the defendants told 
bank president John Currie 
that the ‘confirmation slip’ 
should have been issued to 
another bank.”

On March 5, the defen
dants asked State National to 
purchase the bonds. The 
broker then would sell the 
bonds to a third party within 
10 days.

State National claims to 
have returned the bonds for 
the purchase price, “ but that 
saio tender has been 
refused.”

Actual damages are not 
known, accordmg to the 
p e t it io n . E x e m p la r y  
damages of $100,000 are 
mentioined.

Smith Named 
To Tech Post

MISHAPS
400 block of Runnels: 

Jewell Sparks, 1714 Purdue, 
Jane Knox, 1804 Alabama, 
4:24 p.m .’Ihursday.

4th and State: Callie 
McNew Bennett, 3305 
Alabama, Anna Holder 
Darnell, Box 893, 6:19 p.m. 
Thursday.

LUBBOCK — Preston 
Smith, former governor of 
the state of Texas, now a 
Lubbock businessman, will 
join Texas Tech’s Complex 
staff on a part-time basis as 
a special consultant to the 
v ice  president for 
development and university 
relations.

The position becom es 
effective immediately.

The form er governor 
will receive a sa la ^  of 
$12,500 annually. SmiUi, a 
native of Lamesa, graduated 
from Tech in 1934. He 
worked his way through 
college.

Kiwanis Hears
t

Margaret Bdum
Old Courthouse 
Will Be Razed

SWEETWATER — Nolan 
County co m m iss ion ers  
authorized demidition of the 
present courthouse, ap
proved construction of a new 
courthouse and hired an 
architect to direct the
project at a called meeting 
here Thursday.

A 19-year-old Lubbock 
roustalxxit, who gave 
himself ig> in Big Spring, is 
now in the Odessa city jail in 
lieu of $20,(XX) bond charged 
with the early Monday 
robbery of an Odessa 7-11 
store.

Heberto Martinez Ramirez 
was placed in a police lineup 
in Odessa and police said the 
store clerk picked Ramirez 
as the robber.

He told police here when 
he gave himself up that he 
pulled a robbery in Odessa 
early M(xiday at a 7-11 store 
“ near the Bamboo room .”

'The new courthouse will be 
designed ^  Don Hampton of 
the architectural firm of 
Welch and Hampton.

Margaret Baum traced the 
history of America through 
music in a piano program 
offered at the Kiwanis Club 
luncheon Tlxirsday at the 
Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Baum offered  
selections of tunes from 1775 
through 1975.

It was announced that new 
(tfficers of the club will be 
installed at a banquet the 
evening of Sept. 25 in the 
High School Cafeteria.

At that time. Dub Moore 
will formally be sworn in as 
club president, succeeding 
Don Greene.

ASCS Still Has Funds 
To Control Erosion

Two local civic leaders 
underwent open heart 
surgery > at Lubbock 
Metnooist Hospital a week 
apart.

Dr. Glenn Allen, local 
dentist and a lay leader in 
the First Presbyterian  
Church, underwent surgery 
there last week and was due 
to come home for rest and 
recuperation today.

Johnie Walker, longtime 
resident and agricultural 
and civil leader, underwent 
surgery Tuesdav and was 
reported to be doing 
well”  late ’Ihursday.

The Howard County 
Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service 
still has about $15,151 
unappropriated for the 
Agricultural Conservation 
Program to help control 
wind, water, soil and land 
erosion, according to 
Executive Director Tim 
Hall.

Originally $27,151 was 
delegated for the program, 
but $6,000 has already been 
spent on the program and 
another $6,000 obliga ted.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: Mostly cKHMty and continutd 
cool tonight and Saturday. 
Occasionally rain and showars 
through Saturday, possibly mixad with 
thundarshowars south portion. Low 
tonight 47 northwast, north to 15 ax- 
trama south.

‘very

CITY m a x  m in
BIG SPRING............................ n  45
Amarillo.................................... t5 47
Chicago...................................... to 49
Danvar.......................................91 44
Datrolt .....................................7J 52
Fort Worth................................. 97 49
Washington, O. C........................IS It

Sun sats today at 7:54 p.m. Sunrisas 
Saturday at 7:2t a.m. HIghast tarn, 
paratura this data 105 In 1530. Lowast 
tamparatura 47 In 1*33. Most 
pracipitation 0.91 In 1933. Pracipitatlon 
for tha 34-haur parlod anding at I a.m. 
today. 1.45.

The ACP program is a coat 
sharing projgram where the 
program provides 50 per 
cent of tm  cost of moat 
practices, not to exceed 
$2,500 per person. The 
program assumes 75 per 
cent of the cost of the con
struction of waterways.

The ASdS will additionally 
provide technical assistance 
from the Soil Conservation 
Service in carrying out 
program.

Practices available to 
Howard County farmers and 
ranchers include the 
establishment of permanent 
vegetative cover, im
provement of pasture (root 
plowing, mesquite spray), 
construction of earthen 
tanks, construction of 
terraces, construction of 
diversion terraces, con
struction of waterwavs, 
construction of wefla, 
storage tanks, and casing, 
and pipeline installation for 
livestock water and storage 
facility.

More inform ation on 
participating in the 
Agricultural Conservation 
Program can be obtained 
from the (bounty ASCS office 
in the Federal Building.

RICHARD BISSELL

’The number of rotary rigs 
at work in Texas decreased 
sharply since last week, but 
that numbo* still was higher 
than the figure a month ago 
and a year ago.

A total of 644 rigs were at 
work last week, but onlv 628 
were turning this wedc. A 
month ago, 627 rigs were 
turning and 537 rigs were 
turning a year ago.

The nationwide total 
increased from 1684 to 1704 
from last week to this week, 
showing steady increases 
since 1668 were turning a 
month ago and 1517 wore 
turning a year ago.

----- - *1*1*9 '
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(AP WIREPHOTO)
WEATHER MAP — Showers are forecast alona the 
northeast coast and into the central Southeast Rain is 
predicted from southern Montana southward to nor
thern’Texas.
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Big Spring Delegates Attend 
Republican Women's Meeting

Four delegates from the 
West Texas Republican 
Women’s Gub, Big Spring, 
are attending the National 
Federation of Republican 
Women’s convention this 
weekend in Dallas. They are 
Mrs. Roscoe Cowper, Mrs. 
PoUy Mays and Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Wrinkle.

DALLAS (AP) — The 
National Federation o f 
Republican Women opened 
theur 18th biennial con
vention today with scane 
2,500 delemtes on hand to 
hear all tne GOP bigwigs, ' 
including President Ford, 
V ice President Nelson 
R o c k e fe l l e r ,  f o r m e r  
California Gov. Ronald 
Rwgan, and Sen. Barrv 
Goldwater, R-Ariz. ■ - ^

The ddegates also were to 
consider resolutions on the 
energy problem, welfare 
reform, the food stamp 
program, and the Panama 
Canal.

Rockefeller, who is at
tempting to mend some 
pplitical fences in the 
Southern states, gets the 
show rollii^ with a Friday 
morning speech. That night 
Reagan, whose supporters 
say will announce ms can
didacy for the GOP 
{M^sidential nomination in

M rs. Angel 
G ives Review

Mrs. Clyde Angel 
presented a bicentennial

Kogram entitled “ Come to 
e Birthday Party of a 

Lovable America’ ’ to the En 
Am ie Review Club in 
Midland at the Women’s 
Gub Wednesday afternoon.

A luncheon was also given 
u s in g  b ic e n t e n n ia l  
decorations.

November, will be in the 
spotligM.

F o i^  off and running for 
the nomination, will adoress 
convention at 11 a.m . 
Saturday, attend a $l,000-a- 
couple luncheon at the h<ane 
of Dallas developer 
Trammdl Crow, speak tnat 
afternoon at Southern 
Methodist University and 
then fly to Midland for the 
dedication of an oU museum.

His appearance in Midland 
comes only a few days after 
his veto a bill to extend d l- 
price controls for six 
months.

Ford and possibly Reagan 
will be forced to enter a May 
primary if they expect to get 
any of the big Texas 
delegation to the national 
convention in Kansas City.

The legislature has passed 
a bill r ^ ir in ^  the first 
presidential {xTmaries in 
Texas history, with 75 per 
cent d  the wlegates to be 
selected by voters and ^  per 
cent by the traditional 
convention method.

Ford apparently will be 
laying the groundwork for 
his primary campaign and 
Reagan, who does have 
s tro ^  support in some 
sections o f the state, 
especially the populous 
Houston area, will be testing 
the political winds to 
determine his chances of 
^ b l u M  off a large hunk of 
the big 'imcBS ddegatioa 

Last week Sen. John 
Tower, R-Tex., and Howard 
“ B o”  Callaway, F ord ’ s 
national campaign chair- 
num, announced a Texas 
steering conunittee to back 
the president This leaves 
R ea^ n  with some catching 
up to do.
’ Dottie de la Garza, an 
official of the federation, 
said the convention will be a 
“ dress rehearsal for the 1978 
national convention. Every 
poten tia l p re s id e n tia l 
candidate and spokesman 
for the party have chose to 
come h m  and speak bef<H« 
the backbone of the 
campaigns—the wmnen.”

Rainbow Girls 
Elect Officers

The Big Spring Assembly 
No. 60, Order of me Rainbow 
for Girls met Thursday 
eveniitt with Miss Mary 
Jane Wright presiding as 
worthy advisor.

Officers fw  the term 
beginning in October were 
elected. They are Miss 
Kerrie Sue Knox, worthy 
advisor; Miss Beverly Beil. 
worthy associate advisor; 
Miss Pam Parm enter, 
charity chairman; Miss 
Phylis Hart, hope chairman; 
and Miss Tracy Egan, faith 
chairman.

The Rainbow order wUl

l i
GRAY'SfC\  0I4M01O V ciMffi

Presents a large Selection of
AUTHENTIC INDIAN JEWELRT 

FOR A SPECIAL SHOWING 
FRIDAT ond SATURDAT

A  U n iq v e Coilwctiwn fr o m  J o h n  B o c k w itk  
Tho U M m a t o  In Q u a lity  a n d  B e a u ty

F  NAVAJO, ZUNI, NOPI PUEBLOS 
E  .  NUGGET, CHIP ond SOLID INLAY 

J  SHADOW BOX, NEEDLE POINT, CABS
U b  d eep  b lu es , b lu es , p a l e  b l u e ,

R |  GBEEN
' N  ARIZONA, NEVADA, NEW 

G MEXICO
All typ0S of Jowoky, htdodiog "Sqoatk Bfossoios" 

Ckokon, fotishos, Hoisko, Bofos, tfc.
poi ran fPiciAi SNOWiNS mat's has a sriciAi 

PIKI or U% Off nWAT AHH SATHHHAT, It A.M. ta SiSH H.AI.

r

SIZES 
6 TO 18 

$2.60

A Nm
Innior Shop

"DON'T FORGET 
ME TONIGHT"

Toe Socks
221 Main 

Dial 2634)751
Stora HNrs 

Mm . thni Sal 9:30 to 5:30

#1260

Ladios*
Squaredance DraM  
with Three Version*
Step into the swing of 

t h i n g s  w i t h  t h i s  
squaredance dress in 
three versions. V iew  A  
is sleeveless featuring a 
ruffled neckline that 
scoops low in the back 
and a large ruffle  
around the hem of the 
8-gore skirt. V iew  B is a 
basic style with a 
modified scoop front 
neckline and short puff
ed sleeves, and a large 
ruffle around the hem of 
the skirt.

Printed pattern 1260  
in sizes 6 to 18. Send 
$2.50 for this pattern. . .  
add 50C handling and 
postage. Send to;

B«)I«'h Patterns 
P. O. Box 841 — Dapt 102 

Hurst, Texas 76063

OPIN  MON-SAT 
207 W. 9th Phona 263-B194

WELCOMES THE 
ASSOCIATION OF 

PATRICIA MORALE!
To O u r  S ta ff  o f  O p o r o t o r s

PATST invites all her farmer Patrons 
and friends to eatt her for an appointmont

60JL lAhfti
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H usband 's Dinner Joke  
N eed s C lever Retort

DEAR A B B Y : My 
problem is a husband who 
minks he’s funny. I had a 
very nice dinner party at 
home the other nuht and 
was especially proud of the 
way everything turned out 

W ^ , wmnthegi

hold a garage sale Sept. 20 in 
the hmne of Mrs. W. C. 
Fryar, 606 Baylor. Miss 
Knox will be chairman.

Miss Hart asked the group 
for donations of ruined hose 
to be given to the Big Spring 
State Hospital to be used in 
the patient’s handi-craft 
protects.

All Rainbow members are 
invited to a ixcnic at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at the home of Mrs. 
Fryar. Girls should bring 
their contributions to the 
garage sale as work on 
(xicing will be done at that 
time. A study class will also 
be held that afternoon.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m. Sept. 30 at the 
Masonic Hall.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Patterns 
With A

WESTERN Flair
1 Utk u

! n e s ts  were 
leaving, my h u ^ n d  said, 
“ Come back soon because 
the only time I get a decent 
meal around h o «  is when we 
have c o n ^ n y .”  Everybody 
la u g h ^  out I wanted to 
crawl into a hole.

He said that once before, 
and it got a big laugh, so he 
pulled it amin.

In the first place, Abby, 
it’s not true. I pride myself 
on always feeding my family 
very w n . I told him later I 
didn’t think that crack was 
very fumy, but he said, “ I

Secretaries 
To Host 
Area Forum

The Big Spring chapter 
N a tio n a l S e c r e t a r i e s  
Association will host the 
area forum of the Texas- 
Louisana division on 
Saturday at the Ramada Inn. 
Mrs. Addyn Moyer, first 
v ice  president o f the 
division, will conduct the 
seminar which will place 
emphasis on education, the 
c e r t i f ie d  p ro fe s s io n a l 
secretary inro^am, and the 
conducting of seminars and 
w«i(shipB.

Mrs. Ozella Long, CPS. 
President of the Local 
Chapter, will welcome the 
guests from Lubbock, El 
Paso, Midland, Odessa, San 
Angelo, and Big Spring, and 
will be the mistress of 
ceremonies at the noon 
luncheon also at the Ramada 
Inn. The highlight oi the day 
will be the presentation of 
c e r t if ie d  p ro fe s s io n a l 
secretary certmcates to Ms. 
Lois Heame, Ms. Irmalee 
Ingrham, and Ms. Kim 
Kunkel of Midland, and to 
Ms. Lonna Hornbeak ad 
Odessa.

Area forum coordinator 
w iir be Mrs. China Lbng, 
CPS, Big Spring chapter.

Emergency Care 
Is Discussed

The Texas Nurses 
Association, District 24, met 
Tuesday evening at the Big 
Spring State Hospital for a 
business m eeting and
pixijvam dn emergency care 
by Sgt. Stanley Love and Sgt. 
Jim Perry, physician ’ s 
assistants at Weob Air Force 
Base Hospital.

They spoke on some o f the 
newest aspects o f
emergency room care in
relation to m ilitary
responsibilities. They ex
plained procedures in 
p ed ia tr ic , r e s p ir a to r y , 
cardiac, ii\)ury and snake or 
insect bites emergencies.

Sgt. Love emphasized, “ If 
in an emergency situation 
you are the most ex 
perienced person there, take 
command and use any and 
all resources available.”

During the business 
meeting several committee 
reports were given and the 
announcement was made 
that dues were raised as of 
July 1,1975 to 180.50 for a full 
membership.

Mrs. Lee Butler was 
nominated to serve on the 
Ĉ erp committee, a group 
en cou ra g in g  con tin u ed  
education.

Ms. Lucille M cCoy, 
director of the Association 
Degree NursiiK program in 
Odessa, will be the guest 
speaker at the next meeting 
scheduled for Oct. 14.

Capt. Neil Henn wishes fen-

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
16:00 a.m.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
n

• f
Glass Pink Elephant
There's no question about it —  you're seeing o 
pink elephontl Mode of crystal-clear pink gloss. It 
measures SVi-in. high. Great collector's curio. 
Each comes boxed.

$ 1  0 0

CARTER'S FURNITURE
2 0 2  Scu rry

A B W A  To Hold 
Enro llm ent Event

was only kidding.”
Is th m  a clever retort I 

could use in case my 
husband, the comic, says 
that again?

TICKED OFF IN TULSA 
DEAR TICKED: You 

could say, (only kidding of 
course) “ The only time my 
ever lovin’ Scrooge gives me 
money for fancy groceries is 
when we have company.”  

DEAR ABBY: 'Twelve 
years ago when my brother 
died, hisdeathwish was that 
I watch over his wife and 
children, which I haye.

Millie (his wife) never 
remarried due to some bad 
experiences with men.

She is ill now, and the 
doctors have ^ven her about 
six months to uve.

Yesterday, I stopped to see 
Millie and the kios, pnd I 
mentioned a business trip I 
was going on.

MiUie said, “ Take me with

irou. I ’m starved for a little 
ove.”

Abby, I love my wife and 
have never ch e a ts  on her, 
but I hate to turn Millie 
down.

What do I say to this 
beautiful, sensitive, love- 
starved woman who has now 
turned to me for help in the 
last days of her life?

TENDER CONSCIENCE 
DEAR TENDER: Tell her 

the truth — that you’d like to 
take her, but you’ ve never 
cheated on your wife, and 
your conscience w on ’ t 
permit it now.

For Abby’s booklet, ’ ’ How 
to Have a Lovelv W eM ing,”  
send |1 to Abgail Van Buren, 
132 Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212. Please enclose a 
lo n g , s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  
stamped (20c) envelope.

Parents Club 
Meets Tuesday

The Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Parents Club met 
T u e ^ y  evening in the 
scho(ri cafeteria with Capt. 
Neil Hem presidins. Father 
Louis Moeller led the 
opening prayer.
' 'The announcement waa 
made by Capt. Henn that all 
the scout leaders had been 
contacted and the Parents 
Gub agreed to supply soft 
drinks for the monthly pack 
meetings.

FatbOT Moeller and Capt. 
Henn expressed their thanks 
to all members who par
ticipated in the Fall Festival. 
A financial report from the 
festival was given.
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In conjunction with 
In tern ation al W om en ’ s 
Year, the Scenic chapter of 
the Am erican Business 
Women’s Association will 
hold its fall enrollment event 
from 2-4 p.m. on Sept. 14 at 
the First Federal Com
munity Room, according to 
Mrs. Opal Wooten, chapter 
president.

The enrollment event 
theme, “ Our Half Of The 
Apple,”  will highlight the 
common goals and ob- 
iecUves at both ABWA and 
International Women’s year. 
Hie program will focus on 
the  p r o f e s s i o n a l ,  
educational, cultural and 
social advancem ent -of 
w<Hnen in business.

This event is held semi
annually to introduce ABWA 
and the local chapter to 
business women in this area.

Last year, ABWA chapters

Home League 
Delegates To 
Attenid Meeting

The Ladies Home League 
of the Salvation Army 
^scussed plans for their 
three delegates to go to the 
Home League Rally to be 
held O ct 23 in the Salvation 
Army Rally Hall in Fort 
Worth at the Tuesday 
mcH-niiw meeting of the local 
group. The meeting was held 
in the Citadel.

The three delegates from 
the local club are Mrs. Ella 
Moore, Mrs. Ella Morrell, 
and Mrs. Opal Sullivan.

Members participated in 
decal art and made wall

The devotional was given 
by Mrs. Nella Stephens on 
“ Do You Have the Right 
K w ?”

The next meeting will be at 
10 a.m. Tuesday at the 
Citadel.

Birth O f Son  
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Edward Sayler, 1074 E. 
21st, wish to announce the 
birtn (A their son, Wayne 
Edward n, at 11:07 p.m. 
Sept. 8 in Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

The baby weighed 6 
pounds, 1 3 4  ou n ces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Statham, Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs.

throughout the United States 
and Puerto Rico awarded 
more than $600,000 in 
scholarships to women 
students. In addition, the 
ABWA national scholarship 
fund. SBMEF, awarded 
another $140,000 in 
scholarships during the 
same period. The Scenic 
chapter has awarded three 
scholarships to worthy 
recipients.

Membership is by in
vitation only. For further 
information, interested 
business women may con
tact Mrs. Lou Orenbaum at 
267-2623.

B& PW  Club 
Hears District 
Meeting Report

The Business and 
Professional Women’s Club 
met at Furr’s Cafeteria 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
Garland Morrison presiding 
at the business meeting.

F ive local B & PW 
members attended the 
district meeting at Midland 
on Sept. 6-7. Miss Edith Gay 
reported on the workshop 
given by the local club on 
civic participation. She also 
reported on , the other 
workshops at the meeting.

Speakers at the Midland 
workshop were Mrs. Marie 
Affleck of Big Spring who 
spoke on “ E ^ality  — Its 
Dollar Value,’  ̂Ms. Kathryn 
Kelly of El Paso Trans- 
Mountatin B &PW, “ The 
Right of Privaev,’ ’ and Ms. 
Pat Tatum of Seminole, 
“  Freedom To Grow.’ ’

Mrs. Affleck reported club 
members have made good 
p r o ^ s s  in sales of bicen
tennial pendants.

New crop pecans will be 
ordered in November for 
members to sell.

Mrs. Mamie Roberts has 
adjusted and coordinated 
plans for B &PW members 
participation in providing 
work and food necessary for 
the Monday picnic outing at 
Comanche Trail Park for 
patients at Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Past Matrons 
Have Meeting

Mrs. Drew E>yer presided 
at the Tuesday evening 
meetiiM at the Past Matrons 
of the Order of Elastern Star, 
No. 67. It was held at the 
Downtown Tea Room with 
Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. 
Dorothy Hall and Mrs. 
Archie Secrest acting as 
hostesses.

Mrs. O. C. Mason was 
honored for hw birthdav.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m . Oct. 14 at the 
Downtown Tea Room.
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The next meeting will be at 

7 p.m. Sept. 23 at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Marcy PTA 
Seeks Members

LeRoy Sarior, Vernal. Utah. 
Maternal great zrand- 

irents are Mr. ana Mrs.

The Marev Parent- 
Teacher Association annual 
membership drive will begin 
Friday and last through Oct. 
14. All parents are en
couraged to join and support 
the P T A ..

Parent-

Carl Young, Big Spring. The 
great-great grandfather is 
W. R. Young, Fort Worth.

C m w ^ *  *7 S
. Long DrMilng

Tiers of checks 
flow into fullness 
in this lace trimmed 
red and green plaid 
polyester/cotton, $40.
2000 S. Orugg

ivone wanting to help finish 
mting the teachers’ lounge 

to contact him at 3-3971.
The club voted to provide 

reading master sheets for 
the school’s reading series to 
aid the teachers in lesson 
preparation.

Donations of towels are 
needed for the school kit
chen.

Mrs. Robert Kaiser 
presented the school with a 
flag.

Mrs. Joseph Brown closed 
the meeting with a special 
prayw.

Tne next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Oct. 7 in the school 
cafeteria.

GMSn

GiiKpuA Spuit 7 5 !
B oru  tra p s  m a k a  th a  C am pus S ca n #  fo r  '7 5 1  
a. Sup*r t-strap landal with cut-out design in dark navy and  
camel leather on a wooden platform, $ 2 4 . b. Block or rust 
leather sling-back upper or flexible crepe soled wooden wedge, 
$ 2 6 . AnotiMr new look is this trimmed-heel wooden wedge 
in black or brown leather, $ 2 t .

2 0 0 0 t.0 rao o  
S h o p  1 0 t o 4  
Coll 263-36i1
jA lso In O d oeea -M ld lon d  
iSen A n g o lo -A b H o n o

(
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Full Schedule On Tap
For Area Grid Squads

All area high 
football teams wiU

school 
throw the

. 'skin around tonight.
‘  Big Spring crosses the 
New Mexico line, going 
against Hobbs. The two 
teams will be playing the 
rubber game, each winning 
one apiece.

The Elates have appeared 
in the state playoffs six years 
in a row. Five of those years, 
Hobbs finished as either 
state titlist ot runnerup.

With Hobbs on the 
Mountain Daylight time 
clock, kickoff is 7:30 p.m. 
The Steers opened their last 
week with a 14-6 defensive 
win over Andrews.

Coahoma faces probablv 
one (rf the best teams it will 
encounto* all season long, 
traveling to Post. Game time 
is 8p.m.

This will be Post’s first 
game of the season. Denver 
City edged Post in the final 
game m the 1974 season to 
win the 5-AA crown.

Bryan Davis of Post is 
considered the top quar
terback in West Texas by the 
Top-O-Texas magazine.

Coahoma started off the 
season last week, nipping 
Reagan County, 13-6.

Forsan puts its season in 
motion at home with speed- 
demon Klondike at 8 p.m.

George White will be 
directing the Buffs for the 
first time, replacing veteran 
Jack Woodley, who resigned 
to become Forsan Hii 
School principal.

starters return on 
and defense for

ligh

Seven 
offense 
Forsan.

Lamesa of 3-AAA motors 
to Denver City of 5-AA at 8 
p.m.

The Golden Tornadoes gpt 
debutoff to a good seasonal 

last W M , tying rugged
Carlsbad. 13-13. 

raoo IColorado City hosts 3-AAA 
Sweetwater at 8 p.m. The 
Wolves won their seasonal 
opener with Slaton last week, 
14-13.

If the Wolves can trip up
al

More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

The television broadcast of the Dallas-Oakland
football contest last Friday night seemingly had an

■“ adiuiadverse attendance effect at Memorial Stadium.
Paid gate figures of Andrews vs. Big Sining totaled 

out 3,957 compared to last year’s home opener of 4,958.
With 500 reserve seats available for the Hobbs mme, 

only 29 individuals so far said they plan to make the 
trip.

Lewis Heflin reports that the Annual Grand Golf
Tournament sponsored by the Big Spring Association 
will be held Sunday as well as the following Sunday,

day.
$: Sept. 21 at the Comanche Trail course.
1̂: Eighteen holes will be played each 

Approximately 42 golfers are eligible to compete

Big Spring’s Jerry Knoqifel, positioned at strong 
S safety at University of Texas-El Paso, was credited 

with five unassisted and three assisted tackles in the

$

Sweetwater, they will equal 
last year’s final win recora.

Sands, thumping Garden 
City, 604, last weM, travels 
to Buena Vista at 8 p.m. the 
Ponies’ Frosty Floyd shows 
prominence as a skilled 
nmner, scoring seven ’IDs 
against the Bearkats.

Borden County ushers in 
the new season at Southland 
at 8 p.m. The Covotes have 12 
lettermen back, including 
eight returning starters, 
three on offense and five on 
defense.

Sterling City kicks off the 
1975 season at home at 8 p.m. 
with Garden City. The nost 
eleven has 11 returning 
lettermen on hand, six on 
oifeiae  and five on defense.

With four inches of rain 
thus far reported at Grady, 
the schediued home game 
for Grady has been shifted to 
Loop.

Phils Gain
Full Game

By Th€ AMOclatad Prvw

(AP WIREPHOTO)
LAST NEW YORK APPEARANCE? — Henry Aaron (rf 
the Milwaukee Brewers leans on a bat in the Shea 
Stadium dugout prior to the game with the New York 
Yankees Thursday night. Attendance was sparce as 
Aaron made what could be his last appearance in New 
York as an active ballplayer. Aaron did not enter the 
game. The home run king may retire at the end of the 
season.

^Jerry Koosman pitched 
to me better tonight than any

Eitcher ev&c in the maior 
iagua,”  said Pittsburgh’s 

Al Oliver, who had one (rf 
those nights: three
strikeouts and a double play 
in four trips to the plate.

Koosman, who had lost 
four of his last five decisions, 
stifled the Pirates on six hits 
Thursday night, pitching the 
New York Mets to a 7-0 
whitewash that cut Pitt
sburgh’s lead over 
Philadelphia in the National 
Leavue’s East Division to 
five games.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Chicago beat St. 
Louis 12-6, Houston nipped 
San Francisco 4-3 in 12 in
nings, San Diego edged 
Atlanta 4-3 and Los Angeles 
defeated Cincinnati 5-2. 

Dodgers 5. Reds 2 
Steve Garvey’s 15th homer 

backed the seven-hit pit
ching of rookie Rick Rhoden 
and ailowed the Dodgers to 
win their season series from 
Cincinnati 10-8.

But that was sm all 
consolation for Los Angeles, 
which was expected to Battle 
f(H* the pennant in the NL 
West but instead finds itself 
17V̂  games behind the Reds, 
who clinched first place last 
we^.

Cubs 12, Cards 6 
Two-run singles by Manny

Trillo and pitcher 
Reuse
run first iming

d  pit
Reuschel tuglu^ted a

Rick 
six-

____________ ^  for the Cubs,
and St. Louis never caught 
up. It was the 11th loss in the 
last 15 games for the 
slumping Cards, who g()t 
home runs from Lou Brock 
and Keith Hernandez.

Astros 4. Giants 3 
Rob Andrews’ tie-breaking 

sii«le  in the 12th inning 
ebrove in pinch-hitter Roger 
Metzgo* with the winning 
run for Houston. Metzger 
had walked and moved to 
second on Skip Jutze’ s 
sacrifice. After Ken Boswell 
walked, Andrews singled up 
the middle.
HOUSTON SAN FRANCISCO 

abrhbi abrhW
WHoyordrt 7 1 3 0 Jo«huac( 5 0 0 0  
RAndrwclb 7 0 1 1  DThOfnasa) 5 0 0 0 
Cadtnocf 4 1 1 0 Vurctrrf 50 0 0

3 0 10 AAatthews If 5 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 A4ontanez1b 5 0 11
4 12 0 DaRadcrc 5 1 1 0  
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0 0 0 0 Moffiftp
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Jutza c 4 0 0 0 
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Toros
Fall

;X opening game last week at San D itto  State. 
All-America candidate Craig Pe

round
touch-
Spring

Despite good 
yardage and a 75-yar 
down run, the Big 
Toros came out on the short 
end of a 16-8 sc(we when they 
played the Snyder Kittens at 
Blankenship Field Thursday 
night.

Downfall for the Toros was 
the inability to return a punt. 
The defense would hold the 
Kittens, and then when the 
Toros would get ready to 
receive a punt, disaster 
would strike. They fumbled 
f(xir punt returns and rushed 
the kicker on two more.

Bright spot for the Big 
Spring freshmen was a 75-
yard run to the goal line by 
Mark Burris m the third
(quarter.

S n y d e r ’ s R ic h a r d  
Creighton scored late in the 
first quarter when he ran 
arouna the left end on an 
option. He dropped the ball, 
scooped it up off the ground 
and still went in to score. 
David Lee then ran into the 
same comer for two points.

In the second <]uarter, on a 
long punt by Ricky Cluck, 
the Toros backed the Kittens 
down to their own goal line 
and Steve Tipton nailed a 
frustrated Kitten for a 
safety.

The halftime score was 8-2 
favor of Snyder. In the

^enrose proved too 
much for the young Miner defense in losing 31-10. 

$; Knoepfel, who started the San Diego 80. is ( âst in the 
% same rote with New Mexico State Satuniay. 
g ¥  ¥  ♦ ¥

In the pre-season finale for both clubs, Dallas 
;$ Cowboys (1-4) host World Champion Pittsburgh 
;$ Steelers Saturclay at9 p.m. at Texas Stadium, 
i:* The CkTwboys were defeated by Oakland last Friday 

in Dallas, 31-20, while the Steelers w(m at home over 
$  New Orleans, 24-13.

Broadcast will be by radio (mly by KRLD (1060 in 
Dallas), KFJZ (1270 in F(mT Worth) and the seven-state 
Cowboys Network. ^  ^  ^

A crowd of more than 40,000 is expected to be on hand 
fcK- the Texas Tech football opener against Florida 
State Saturday at Lubbock. Kickoff is 7:30 p.m. at 

i:* Jones Sta(hum.
Tech has yet to beat the Seminoles in two previous 

meetings. Florida State beat the Red Raiders 42-33 in 
S 1966 and 28-12 in 1967 in Tallahassee.
::: New Tech Coach Steve Sloan has fared well in 
¥ openers himself, winning two straight while head 
j:* master at Vanderbilt. Florida State is alma mater of 

movie star Burt Reynolds.
♦ ¥  ♦  ♦

S WHAT’S IT WORTH DEPAR'TMENT — Coo- 
$  versation heard from a sportscaster at a football 
p. game, “ U's time out on the field with ttw two-mlnute 
;$ warning and four minutes left in the game.”

5 Teams 
On Road

HUNTER SHINES

Total 45 4 12 4 TWal 43 3 7 I 
Houston . . . "  '.TWOlOlOODbl—.4
SonFroncIsco 000 081 000 000— 3 
E—AlUttnaws. D.Tt¥)mas, Watson 2. 

DP—SanFrancIsco 2. LOB—Houston 17, 
SanFrancIsoo 7. 2B—Watson, Lemastor, 
AAattnews, Montanez. SB—W.Houard 2, 
Watson. S—Falcone, Jutze. SF—Mll- 
boume.

- IP H
6 52 1 
3 0
I 1 
51-3 6 
31-3 3 13 0 
3 3

J.Soaa
York
J.NIakro (WJ-4)
J.Crawfoid
Falcone
Hasvorlo
Lavelle
AfWfItt (U45)

R ER BB so  
3 3 2 5

Five District 5-4A scluxrfs 
will play football games 
away from home toniA t 
with four enjoying the 
comforts <rf home.

Big Spring goes out of state 
to New M sdeo , meeting 
Hobbs; Abilene Cooper at 
Fort Worth Southwest; 
Odessa at Andrews; Mi<Dan(l 
H iA  at Ysletta Eastwood 
and San Angelo at Killeen.

District schools at home 
find Permian entertaining 
Amarillo H i^ , Snyder at 
Lee and Austin SF Austin at 
Abilene High

Tiant Withstands
Sava—J.OaiMfard (2). T—3:12. Ar-1,14*.

•.•.‘.•.•.•A

Eastern Pressure
Baseball
Standings

K Opaning gama* of ttia taaaon last 
waak found all district schools coming 
out on top. Tha rasults: Big Spring 34, 
Andraws 6; San Angalo 40, Dallas 
Roosavalt 6; Midland Laa 37, Lubbock 
High 17; Parmlan 14, El Paso 
Coronado 0; Midland High 37, 
Amarillo Tascosa 7; Abilana High 26, 
Swaatwatar 0; Odassa High N, 
Amarillo High It; and Coopor 2t, 130.

Goliad Shuts
Junior High 
Wins Opener

Out Snyder-T
Goliad, coached by Rud)

in
third period, Burris’ 75-yard 
scamper tied the ballgame.

The Big Spring freshman 
defense held the Kittens. The 
Toros then put together a 
drive that includ^ three 
straight completed passes 
from Ricky Guiterez to 
Danny Oosby and Burris, 
followed by a 12-yard run by 
Eddie Puga, only to lose the 
football on a fumble.

In the fourth quarter, 
Snyder took advantage of 
good field position after a 
roughing the kicker penalty 
and marched down to the 15 
where Mark Davis bulled in 
for a score. Lee iced the cake 
with two more points.

Billy Ray Johnson ran 
back the kickoff 35 yards for 
one last good chance for the 
Toros, ^ r o n  Harris caught 
a pass that netted them a 
first down, but time ran out 
for the freshmen and they 
left the field with a 1-1 
record.

udy
Montez, showed its strength 
in the seasonal opener here 
Thursday afternoon at 
Blankenship Field, shutting 
out Snyder Travis, 38-0. 

Q uarterback  J im m y

JV's Lose 
To Snyder

The junior varsity of Big 
pring lost its second game 
[ the young football season 
I Snyder, 13-3, there, Thurs

day night 
Big Spring’s only score

was a 30-yard fie ld ^ (» l by
son TorosDon Stump, 

head coach.
Snyder bounded across the 

visitors’ end zone in the 
second and fourth on iden
tical two-yard runs.

Big Spring’s Kenneth 
Coffey and Lloyd Jones, 
though, caught several 
passes thrown by Wade 
Clobb.

Marquez led Goliad scorers 
with a pair of touchdowns 
and guided the direction of 
two other paydirt drives.

Marquez got his team 
rolling in the sec<xid on a 41- 
yard TD pass to Lloyd 
Mnson followed by a 59-yard 
end zone run by Marquez. 
Mark Harris ran over the 
extra two points.

In the third, Manjuez 
completed a 25-yard pass to 
Sonny Gonzales for six 
points. The PAT was run 
over by Eugene Boadle. 
Harris picked up a TD as he 
scampered across Snyder’s 
end zone from the 15-yard 
line.

Marquez closed out 
Girfiad’s scoring machine in 
the fourth on a 57-yard 
gallop. Boadle ran 4>ver 
the PAT. Goliad defensive 
standouts included Jack 
Odom, Uoyd Benson, Rusty 
Touchstone, Mike Workman, 
Ray Montgomery and Todd 
Stallings.

Goliad’s next game is with

Forsan junior high raced 
to a 16-0 opening fcxrfball win 
over host Garden City 
Thursday night.

Forsan scored in the 
second on a six-yard run by 
Daie E)amest ana in the third 
on a 25-yard run by Randy 
Reavis. Reevis and Earnest 
ran the two extra points 
over, respectively.

Standouts on defense for 
Forsan involved Weldon 
Nichols, Elamest, Rusty 
Davis, Todd Underwood and 
John Pierce.

By TiMAtsociettd P rtu
Luis Tiant and Jim

Palmer. Neither wouid be 
bad in a pinch—but in the 
pressure of a pennant ra<%, 
they’re simply great.

The Boston Red Sox,
behind Tiant’s gorgeous 
three-hitter, defeated the 
Detroit Tigers 3-1 to stay five 
games in front of the Orioles. 
Baltimore kept up with the 
Red Sox by beating the 
Cleveland Indians 10-2 as 
Palmer scattered nine hits 
for his 21st victoity.

Tiant, especially, was
impressive. He had a no
hitter for 7 and 2-3 Innings 
before Auerelio Rodriguez 
lined a 3-2 pitch through the 
middle for a single.

‘ ‘After going that far, you 
want a no-hitter, but there’s 
nothing you can do about it,”  
said Tiant after winning his 
16th game. ‘ ‘The main thing 
was to win.”

In the only other American 
League game, the New York 
Yankees whipped the 
Milwaukee Brewers 10-2.

After Tiant lost his no
hitter, the Fenway Park 
crowd of 9,508 gave him a 
standing ovation.

In the ninth .rookie Bob 
Baldwin tatted his third 
home run m the seaso.n, 
accounting for Detroit’s run.

Orioles 10, Indians 2

Baltimore first baseman 
Lee May whacked his 20th 
home run to make it easy for 
Palmer to beat Cleveland.

The game was spiced by a 
bench-clearing incident in 
the eighth inning. 
Baltimore’s Ken Singleton 
took a few menacing steps 
toward rookie Larry 
Andersen on the mound after 
the yoim eter let go with a 
wild piton inside with the 
score 10-1.

‘ ‘I just thought he (plate 
umpire Bill Deegan) should 
have gone out there and 
warned the pitcher,”  ex- 
plained^^inj^otan. “ I don’ t

like that, because it’s like 
inviting us to throw at them. 
He wouldn’t go out and warn 
him.”

Yankees 10, Brewers 2
Graig Nettles drove in four 

runs with two homers to

Giwer Catfish Hunter and 
ew York past Milwaukee. 

Nettles smashed a two-run 
shot to c w  a three-run rally 
in the first inning, then 
walloped a two-run blast, his 
21st, in the third to ^ v e  
Hunter, 21-13, a 5-0 cushion 
on the way to his fifth 
straight vict(»7  and 28th 
com plete game o f the 
se iu u m .

Amtrkaii Lcagut 
Satl

W L
Boston 66 60
Baltimora 11 65
New York 75 71 
aevcIanO 70 73

M

Milwaukee 
(Tat roll

Oakland
Kansas
Texas
Chicago
Minnesota
Calltornla

62 15 .423 
55 »1 .377

West
M 56 .611 

City 10 64 .556 
72 75 .490 
61 76 . 473 
66 75 . 466 
66 79 .455

Runnels Runs
By Snyder-L

Gilbert Rubio passed for 
two touchdowns and ran one 
over as Runnels coached by 
Bob Zellars started off the 
season ptxutding host Snyder 
Lamar, 284), Thursday night.

Joe Willie Jones hit 
paydirt first for Runnels at 
2:06 of the first period, 
racing 50-yards after hauling 
in a 35-yard pass from 
Nathan Lemon.

Pee Wee Action In the second, requiring to 
i|dete, Rubio

Resumes Monday
two plays to com|dete, 
passed to Qirlos Castaneda 
for 36-yards and a TD. This 
drive invedved 50-yards. 
Time left: 6:51. Gerald 
Adams ran over the two

will be resumed 
the Big Springin

Coahoma, Sept. 18 at 6 p.m. 
at Memorial Stadium.

Soydtf
BS

0607— 13 
0300— 3

(kiliad 
Snydur T

Scaring
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Play 
Monday 
Pee Wee Football League, 
which has revised its 
schedule because one of the 
clubs dropped out of com 
petition.

The top two teams in the 
final standings will meet in a 
title match. The schedule 
extends through Oct. 21 
while the title bm t is booked 
for Oct. 25.

In games played to date.

All Games At Night Except 1
By Th« Atweiattd P rnt

A lot of preseason question 
nuu-ks will be answered for 
good or bad Saturday in a 
flurry of Southwest Con
ference jousts against in
tersectional foes including 
whether preseason favorite 
Texas A&M will continue to 
be its own worse enemy.

The Aggies, owning the 
second best defense in the 
nation last year, fumbled 
their way to an 8-3 season 

for second place in the 
/C.
Mississippi comes calling 

for the first time in 61 years 
Saturday afternoon and 
Aggie alumni will have all 
eyes on quarterback David 
Shipman, wfb has bordered 
on the sensational in the

coach Tom Wilson, who will 
be calling the plays from the 

box—a Job he held at 
Texas Tech under the 
departed Jim Carlen. ‘ ‘I’m 
anxious to see what he can do 
against some different 
c(riored uniforms.”

Ole Miss took a 20-10 
thumping from Baylor last 
week and the Rebel-Aggie 
m atch^ should offer an 
early indication of strength

Sold Out

spring and fall after coming 
backfrfrom a knee ipjury.

The Aggie first team 
scored 106 points in three 
(juarters last week in a 
scrimmage against the No. 3 
team defense.

‘ ‘Shipman looked great,”  
said new A&M assistant

BUFFALO (AP) — The 
Buffalo Bills said 'Thursday 
their National Football 
League season-opening

Same against the New York 
ets Sept 21 has been sold 

out
That means Buffalo-area 

fans will be able to watch the 
game on local television 
since all 80,020 seats in Rich 
Stadium in suburban 
Orchard Park were sold well 
in advance of the 72-hour 
deadline before kickoff.

between the preseason picks 
and the defending chamf^on 
Bears.

The 8th-ranked Aggies are 
19-point picks over Ole Miss 
in the 4 p.m. game at Kyle 
Field which is expected to 
draw a near-sellout 48,000 
fans. A&M has beaten 
Mississippi in two previous 
games—174) in 1911 and 14-7 
in 1914.

The SWe jumped to a 3-0 
ledger last week with 
Baylor’s victory. Southern 
Methodist’s 14-7 survival of 
Wake Forest and Houston’s 
204 nod over Lamar.

In other games this week, 
l2th-ranke(rTexas is a three- 
touchdown ch oice  over 
Colorado State in Austin, 
Arkansas is a 16-point pick 
over Air Force at Little 
Rock, Texas Tech is a 12- 
point favorite over Florida 
State in Lubbock in Coach 
Steve Sloan’s debut, SMU is 
a l2-p(^t underdog on the 
road against F lorida. 
Houston & an ll-point nod 
over Rice, ana Texas

Christian is a 10-point pick 
tonight over Texas-Arlington 
in Amon Carter Stadium in 
Fort Worth.

All games are at night 
except the A&M-Ole Miss 
clash.

Praise is still filtering 
down from Mississippi about 
Baylor and Rebel defensive 
b a ^  Gary 'Turner says:
‘ ‘Baylor was as good as I ve 
seen. And A&M is ranked
high nationally. That makes 
it double tough.”

A&M has installed the I 
formation to open the air 
lanes should an opponent 
stack against the Wistibone- 
T with a nine-man line like 
Kansas did against the 
Aggies last year and 
Missouri did against 
AUibama in Monday n i^ t ’s 
stunning upset.

‘ ‘It gives our opponents a 
little something more to 
think about,”  said Aggie 
Coach Emoiy Bellard.

The optimist award before 
kickoff goes to Cirforado 
State Cadn Sark Arslanian.

the Oilers won over the 
Redskins, 16-6; the Vikings 
edged the Pa(dcers, 15-13; 
and the Dolphins buried the 
E t t l^  under a 34-6 score.

'rae Dolphins scored once 
in the first, once in the 
second, twice in the third and 
once in the fourth to get by 
the Eagles.

Richard Evans went 15 
yards for the Dolphin’s first 
score. David W orner 
managed the second in 
Rouimi Two with a 15-yard 
run. In the third, Raymond 
Ford broke the game wide 
open for the Dolphins by 
intercepting a pass and 
returning it 75 yards to pay 
dirt. Donnie Tubb and Lewis 
Ramos fell on an Eagle 
fumble in the end zone tor 
the Dolphin’s fourth score 
late in the third, while Tubb 
added a ID  in the fourth by 
blocking a punt and falling 
on it.

Shane Mayhall raced 45 
yards for the Eagles’ only 
sc(Mre in the second round.

Bob Greene and Richard 
Evans each added two extra 
points for the Dolphins.

The revised schedule:
Big Spring Ftu Wtu Football 

1975 Soaton
6:00 p.m., Eaglot vt.

First-Round 
Golf Scores

extra points.
Snyder sc(H ^ its only TD 

at 2:03 of the second on a 
eight yard run, com pletitt a 
55-yara drive in 10 plays. 'Ine 
host team ran over the two 
extra points.

Runnds completed its 
scoring in the third. Rubio 
passed to James Hayes for 15 
yards at 6:16 and Rubio 
collected sue points on a nine- 
yard run at 2:52. The first TD 
took 10 plays on a 55-yard 
drive and the second, a 70- 
yard (hive, requiring five 
[^ y s  to complete. Rubio 
passed to Jones for the extra 
two points following the 
Hay es  ̂score.

Runnels next faces

(3S

Andrews Sept. 18 at 5:30 
p.m., at Blankenship Field.

PINEHURST, N.C. (AP) — First round 
scoros Thursday In the 5300,000 Wcxid 
Opan Golf Toumamant on tha 7,007.yard, 
par71 No. 2 oourst at tha Pmahurst 
Country Club (a-dmota amataur): Laa

R annals
10
163
60(13
167
3(or31 
7 (or 72

Eldar 
Danny Edwards 
r^t FItzsImona 
Rod Funsath 
Tom Waiskopl 
Jim Dant 
Ed Snead 
Rod Curl 
Jotsi Schlaa 
Howard Tw4lty 
Laa Travlr« 
Wally Armstrong 
Mika Hill 
Lou Graham 
Bob E. Smilh 
Ray Floyd 
Bobby Wadkins 
Tom KIta 
Nata Starks 
John Mahatfay 
Larry Nalson 
Bob Ma-phy 
Jarry Pata 
Bruce Crampton 
Bobby Nichols 
Billy Caspar 
Jack NicklauB 
Butch Baird 
Tarranoa Dill 
Tom Purtzar 
Tbm Evans

31J4-65
34- 33-67 
34 33-67 
32 35-67 
32J5-67 
3434-66
35- 33-66
3434- 66 
S-36-66
3435- 69 
35-33-69 
3435-69
3475- 69 
3435-69 
34-35-69 
3337—70
33- 37-70 
37 33-70
34- 36-70
35- 35-70 
37-33-70 
3335-70
3476- 70 
3335-70 
3476-70 
3335-70 
3574-70 
»3 3 -7 0  
3476-70 
3435-70 
3574-70

Snydar-L
Runnals

Statistics Snydar-L 
First Downs 7

Yards Rushing 125
Passes Attempted 2 o( 4 

Yards passing 21
Punts 3 (or 27

Panaltlas 1 (or 17
Scoring 0 6 0 0-6 

6 6 14 0-26

Friday's Oamas
Oakland (Bosman 9-5 and Sla-

bart 4-4) at Minnesota (Hughe 
14-12 and Bane 0-0), 2, (t n) 

CalKornia (Kirkwood 34 and 
Singer 7-14) at Kansas City
(Bird 9-5 and FItzmorrIs 1410). 
2 (tn )

Milwaukee (Slaton 11-16) at
Boston (Cleveland 11-9), (n)

Baltimora (Torrez 177) at
(Jetrolt (Coleman 916), (n)

Cleveland (Paterson 12-7) at 
New York UAav 13-10), (n> 

Chicago (Osteen 714 or Jo(-
ferson 49) at Texas (Jortklns
1A15), (n)

Saturday's Oamos 
Milwaukee at Boston 
Oakland at Minnesota
Baltimora at CJetrolt, (n) 
Clevelarrd at New York, (n) 
Calllomla at Kansas City, (n) 
Chicago at Texas, (n)

Sunday's Oamas 
Baltimore at Detroit 
Milwaukee at Boston 
Cleveland at New York 
Oakland at Minnesota
Calitomia at Kansas City 
Chicago at Texas

National League 
last

W L I
P ittsburgh 62 62 .569 —
Philphia 76 66 .534 5
St. Louts 75 70 . 517 7>/5
New York 74 72 .507 9
Chicago 70 77 . 476 13Vy
Montreal 64 61 .441 16Vy

xCIncInnatl 96 50 .656 —
Los Angelas 79 66 .537 17W 
S .F ran cisco  70 76 .479 26
San Dlago 67 60 456 29VS
Atlanta 64 63 . 435 32Vy
Houston 56 90 392 39
x-clinched division title

Friday's Oames 
Montreal (Blair 6-15) at Pitts 

burgh (Cartdeloria 7-5), (n)
New York (Matlock 16̂ 10) at

St. Louis (McCriOthen 14-11), 
(n)

Houston (Koniaezny 6-13) at
San Diego (Splllnor 312), (n) 

Atlanta (Niefcro 14 12) at Los
Angolas (Sutton 1412), (n)

Cincinnati (Gullatt 133) at
San FratKlsco (Montatusco 13- 
6). (n)

Only games scheduled 
Saturday's Oames 

Philadelphia at Chicago 
Cincinnati at San Francisco 
Montreal at Pittsburgh, (n) 
New York at St. Louis, (n) 
Atlanta at Los Angeles, (n) 
Only games scheduled 

Sunday's Oamas 
Montreal at Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
New York at St. Louis 
Cincinnati at San Francisco,
Houston
Atlanta

Diego
Angelas

Schoolboy
Results

Sept. 13 
Convboys.

Swt. 16, 6:00 p.m. Vikings vS. 
Redskins; 7:30p.m. Packers vs. Oilers 

Sept. 22, 6:00 p.m. Oilers vs. 
Dolimins

S^t. 23, 6:00 p.m. Redskins vs. 
Packers; 7:30 p.m. Cowboys vs. 
Vikings.

Sept. 29,6:00p.m. VlklfMS VS. Oilers 
Sept. 30, 6:(X) p.m. (Jolphlns vs. 

Cowrboys; 7:X  p.m. Eagles vs. Red- 
skins

Oct. 6, 6:00 p.m. COWBOYS VS. 
Packers

Oct. 7, 6:00 p.m. Oilers vs. Eaglas; 
7:Wp.m. Redskins vs. Dolphins 

Oct. 13, 6:00 p.m. Redskins vs. 
Cowboys

Oct. 14, 6:00 p.m. Eagles vs.
Vikings; 7 :X  p.m. Packers vs. 
Dolphins
Oct. 20, 6:00 p.m. Dolphins vs. Vikings 

Oct. 21, 6:00 p.m. Eagles vs.
Packers; 7:Mp.m. Cowboys vs. Oilers 

Oct. 25, " S u ^  Bowl No. 1" botwoar 
the top two loams.

Plainvlew37, Amarillo Tascosa 0 
Lubbock Coronado 14, Lubbock 

Dunbars
Fort Worth Trimble 26, Diamond

HIIIO
Dallas Adamson 27, Fort Worth 

Wyatt 0
North Mesquite 23, Dallas Skyline 13 
Fort Worth Paschal 15, Fort Worth 

Poly 14
Dallas South Oak CiKt 20, Dallas 

Lincoln 7
Dallas Lake Highlands 22, Mesquite

Houston Madison 21, Houston 
Sterling 7

Houston Lincoln 20, Houston 
Williams 7

South Houston 21, Houston Memorial 
14

Houston Kashmora 13, Forest Brook0
Brauntels Canyon 14, Austin Del 

Valles
San Antonio Alamo Heights 34, San 

Antonio McCollum 26 
Corpus ChrlstI Carroll 7, Oragory- 

Portland 7 (tie)
San Antonio Houston 39, San Antonie 

*ox Tech 3
Dallas Lake Highlands 23, Dallas 
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DANGERS AMERICAN CIVILIANS MAY FACE IN MIDDLE EAST

Landmine Blasts, Scorpion BitesT'Terrorist Bullets
BUFFER ZONE, Sinai 

Desert (AP) — Landmine 
ex^oeions and terrorist 
bullets — these are some of 
the dangers Am erican 
civilians may face when they

come to the Middle East to 
help enforce the latest 
Israeli-Egvptian truce pact.

Under the accord worked 
out by Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger, still to

be approved by the U.S. 
Congress, up to 200 
American technicians are to 
operate electronic listening 
posts in the Sinai Desert in a 
new United Nations buffn*

Israe li W arp lan es Rocket 
Palestin ian  Refugee Cam p

By Tha Auoclatad Prass
Israeli warplanes strafed 

and rocketed a Palestinian 
refugee camp in southern 
Lebanon Thursday, killing 
two persons and wounding 
five, Lebanese ofHcials said.

They said the attack was 
on the Borgholieh camp 
eight miles north of the port 
city of Tyre, and that it was 
the third Israeli air raid on 
the teemiiig settlement in the 
last two weeks.

The Tel Aviv command 
gave no details of the raid 
e x c^ t  to say it was directed 
against suspected guerrilla 
targets and that afl planes 
returned safely to their 
bases in Israel. The 
Lebanese D^ense Ministry 
said the attack lasted 20 
minutes.

Earlier in the 'day 
Lebanese gunners fired 
bazookas at an Israeli patrol 
across the border. The fire 
was returned and there were 
no reported Israeli 
casualties.

In another development, 
Egypt shut down the Voice of 
Palestine in Cairo. On 
Wednesday, the network's 
Baghdad station claimed 
there had been an 
assassination attempt on 
Egyptian President Anwar 
S a ^ t, a claim refuted by the 
E^ptians as a lie.

In northern Lebanon, 
m eanw hile, L eb a n ese  
soldiers began manning a 
buffer zone between 
Moslems and Christians in 
an attempt to end week-long 
bloody clashes.

The major fighting has 
been between Moslems from 
Tripdi, 50 miles north of 
Beirut, and the Christian 
town of 2^a^arta, five miles 
from TripoTi.

Moslem irregulars at
tacked the Christian hill 
village of Beit Mallat earlier 
Thursday, and police said 
two persons were Killed^

Casualties in the week- 
long clashes stood at more 
than 100 killed and 250 
wounded.

The clashes re flect 
traditional tension between

Moslem and Christian 
factions in Lebanon, heated 
up by the presence of 250,000 
Palestinian refugees. The 
M oslems support the

Serrillas. Many Christians 
not.

In Geneva, the United 
Nations c o n g a s  on crime 
prevention adopted a report 
expressly dropping political

terrorism fnnn the list of 
crimes requiring stricter 
intematknal control.

The report was pasMd 
without vote by the 99-nation 
plenary m eeting. Israel 
dropped out of the meeting 
a fter Y asir A ra fa t’s 
P a le s t in e  L ib e r a t io n  
Organization was invited to 
attend as an observer.

zone.
Five hundred Swedish 

U.N. soldiers have been 
manning part of the old 
buffer zone a few miles away 
for more than a year. The 
Swedish desert veterans say 
life m^ht be tough for the 
U.S. civilians.

“ There are landmines all 
over the place," says a 
Swedish captain, bouncing 
through the sand and heat in 
a d e s ^  patrol car. Rows of 
deadly e i^ osive  charges, 

ifi and EIsraeli Egyptian, He a

France Fires First 
Tax Shot In-Wine War

PARIS (AP) — France 
slapped an inmort tax on 
Italian wine 'Thursday, a 
unilateral action running 
against the Common 
M arket’s free trade 
covenants. The m ove 
threatened to disrupt 
European unity.

The tax, announced by 
Premier Jacques Chirac, 
followed a m eeting o f 
C om m on  M a r k e t  
agricultural o ffic ia ls  in 
Brussels Wednesday which 
ended in deadlock.

Italy, West (rermany, the 
Netherlands and Ireland 
indicated they were opposed 
to the FYench action, with 
the Italians calling the tax 
illegal.

The French protective 
levy is being im posed 
because Italian wines, 
notably vin ordinaire ca* 
inexpensive taUe wine, have 
become markedly cheaper 
on the French m arxet 
through a 34 per cent 
depreciation of the Italian 
lire against the French franc 
over the last 12 months.

The French tax is based on 
a sliding formula of 1.13 
francs (26 cents) fw  100 
litres (26.4 gallons) of wine, 
depending on its alcohol 
content. Since most Italian 
wine imported into France 
has 12 p a  cent alcohol, the 

is 13.561tax :.S6 per cent. It would
be greater or correspon
dingly less, however, for 
stronger or weaker wines.

The decrease of F ^n ch  
sales led to violent protests

IM m iw nds
by Ih e K iv d t

i  iP ia m o n d  S I9 .S O  
3  lh a m o n d tt S 9 9 0 0  
S  iH a m o iu ls  S lS t ,0 0
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Ceors, Budweiter, Sdilltz 
$1.50 Six Pock or $5.80 Cue

by growers in the southern 
r^ ion  called Le Midi. Tbey 
have dumped Italian wines 
from tanker trucks, burned 
cars, disnqited trajffic and 
shouldered rifles in con
tinuing displays of anger.

The French asked the 
Common Market for a 
compensatory arrangement 
that would ^ e l  off Italy’s 
(Mice advantage and other 
ste(>s to decrease production. 
But some Market members, 
notably WestCjermany, have 
said that these measures 
m ean taxing other 
Europeans to {>ay for excess 
French vine production.

Chirac asserted that the 
“ tax on Italian wine imports 
conforms to the spirit of 
(E u rop ea n  E c o n o m ic )  
CiMnmunity. France has no 
a g g re s s iv e  in ten tion s 
towards Italy."

But under normal cir
cumstances, France would 
have had to consult the 
Euro(iean Commission made

SI of the nine Common 
arket countries’ p er

manent representatives in 
Brussels to get premission to 
invoke a s^eguard clause, 
releasing it from Market 
rules. ’The French did not 
seek the commission’s a(>- 
(M'oval.

Astronomers • 
Like High 
Mauna Kea

HILO, Hawaii (AP) — 'The 
observatory of the 
University of H awaii’s 
Institute for Astronomy is 
located at the top of Mauna 
Kea, at 13,796 feet the 
highest mountain in the 
Hawaiian Islands. It has one 
communications link with 
the rest of the world.

"D esp ite  the great 
altitude, frequently harsh 
climate and the site^s degree 
of remoteness, the Hawaiian 
T eleph on e C om p a n y ’ s 
system has a very de(>en- 
dable service record,”  says 
J. Staidey Hodgins, who 
heads o(>erations there 
which piWide the com
munications link.

"T h e  only problem  
developed a little over two 
years ago during a snow 
storm when the protective 
cover for the observatory’s 
miotowave antenna was 
blown away, aUowing the 
unprotected equipment to 
become coated with snow 
and ice,”  Hodgins recalled. 
"The high winds were so 
severe that the missing 
cover was never found and 
we had to put on a new one.”

The site has so many 
advantages for astronomers 
that tne French  and 
Canadian governments, in a

toint project with the 
Jniverslty of Hawaii, are 

constructing a |21-miUion, 
144-inch tdescope that is 
scheduled to be cu ratin g  by 
1978. The National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration and the 
United Kingdom are also 
planning observatories for 
the Mauna Kea location.
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Sandar Shadi 
Grows His Rugs

EL CERRITO, Cal (AP) — 
Ccdorful flowers make the 
designs in three Persian rum 
and one old-fashioned quilt m 
the hillside garden of Sundar 
Shadi. More than 8,000 plants 
were used to create living 
r ^ s  and a quilt. There are 35 
different (diuit varietim and 
the quilt has five kinds of 
marigolds. The Persian rugs 
all have different borders 
and designs.

yard on each side of the car 
and stretch as far as the eye
can see.

At least five U.N. soldiers 
were killed in the Sinai last 
year by exploding mines, 
despite safety (laths clearea 
by PoUsh armyj sa()(>ers. 
“ Nobody knows how many 
mines there are in the buffej 
zone,”  says Lt. Col. Nils 
Goran Staf of the Royal 
Guards, deputy commanaer 
of the Swmim contingent. 
“ But there are millions of 
them.”

“ We can avoid the mines 
— they are marked on 
maps,”  says a Swedish

Kivate. “ But we can’t map 
e scorpions cm* mice, and 

we have a lot of both.”  The 
Swedes haven’t lost a man 
yet to a scorpion bite, but 
they keep their first aid kits 
handy.

The Americans will be 
stationed seven to 11 miles 
east of the present buffer, in 
the bleak Gidi and Mitla 
mountain (wsses, but the 
passes have their minefields, 
too, and scorpions abound all 
over the Sinai.

A deadlier danger could be 
the Palestine Liberation

O r g a n iz a t io n , w h o se  
newsfiaper has urged Arab 
patriots to shoot the 
Americans as “ an enemy 
target”

It would be difficult for a 
Palestinian terrorist to 
penetrate the remote truce 
pact zone, and U.S. officials 
say the Americans will be

Approve Four 
Bank Charters

AUS'HN (AP) -  TheState 
Banking Board said today it 
has approved chacters for 
four new state banks, but has 
denied nine other ap- 
pUcations.

The charters were denied 
on the ground of lack of 
public necessity for the 
proposed banksTand lack of 
Indications that theprmiosed 
banks would be profltable 
operations.

The new banks apixtoved 
were San Pedro State Bank, 
San Antonio; Liberty Eylau 
State Bank, Texarkana; 
Texas Bank (rf Vidor, and 
Garreria New Bank, 
Houston.

out o l guerrilla gun range.
But the technicians likely 

will be sightseeing and Uving 
off duty in E ^ t ,  where they 
would not be Immune to 
sniper bullets, or in Israel, 
where Arab raiders have 
s t^ e d  nine bloodbaths.

Trie Swedes live in tents in 
the sand, with no air con
ditioning, drinking water 
bottled in Lebanon, or hauled 
by truck across the Suez 
(janal from Egypt. Officers 
wash their own laundry in 
plastic buckets.

They watch the cease-fire 
lines with german shepherd

Binoculars*l^tMn IS oven-like 
tin lookout posts, some of 
them 100 yards from the 
Egyptians or Israelis.

U.N. troops from Finland. 
Ghana. Indonesia and 
Senegal guard the buffer 
zone to the south under the 
same conditions.

The Am ericans — 
Kissinger says no more than 
75 at a time — won’ t work 
with dom or binoculars. 
They will keep watch on 
military movements from 
sophisticated stations full of 
secret electronic gadgetry.

Delta Builds Better 
Buildings, Faster.

* Fm i Conttruetlon- Waalii initaad of Month.
* Em IIv Expandad- Build Now lor PrtMnt Naad.
* Long Lifa, Colorful Finlihn
* Complatt Conitruetion and Dailgn Sarvioa 

CHAPAMALCONTRACTOM, INC|
R4hiI Shaffer, Rrat 

6 0 1 1. Third S«___263- 3092
P. O. Sox 2444  

Ble Spring. Toxoa 79720
D elta■UA.OINQ iVtT6M6

WHAT'S THAT? SINGLE 
' AND LOOKING FOR FRIENDS?'

THEN  GET OUT OF YOUR CA VE  AND C O M E  TO THE

SINGLES ONLY'STEAK
DINNER

Saturday, September 20 6:30 p.m.

F ir s t  Bajitist Church 

705 W. Marcy Dr. (FM 700)

Special tntertainment: Ty Morris from Midland 

Reservations Needed: C a ll 267-8223

S :

For Singles. Age 22r.$0
•<*j r t ‘ - )»♦ •«» FocO ‘Mb I f

The Monticello choo-choo.
A little train thatls helping fight 

the rising cost of dectridty.
You're looking at what may be the short

est railroad in Texas.
The Monti(^llo ch(X)-choo runs only 12 

miles from start to finish, but it's doing a big job 
hauling lignite coal to Texas Electric's Monticello 
power plant near Mount Pleasant.

The diesel-electric locomotive pulls 
seven to 15 cars. And each car is loaded with l(X) 
tons of lignite per trip.

After unloading at the plant, the train is 
“backed” the 12 miles to the mining area. This 
saves the expense of a turn-around facility. On 
the trip back the engineer drives the train using 
controls in a special caboose.

Monticello is our second lignite-fired 
generating plant. We're building these plants 
because new supplies of natural gas and oil —  
the primary fuels we use to generate electricity —

are harder to get and more costly.
Lignite plants cost much more to build, 

which means electricity is going to have to cost 
YOU more. But the increase won't be as much, 
because lignite fuel is available and more eco
nomical than new supplies of natural gas and oil.

At Texas Electric we're continuing the 
orderly development of our power system so that 
you'll continue having the electricity you need.

About 20% of your electricity this year 
will be produced using lignite coal.

And the Monticello ch(x>-choo is a 
mighty fine line that's helping do the job.

n x A S -
E L E C T R IC  ̂ S E B W ffgE

7>44f7
T. R. LOCK!. Manacar. Flien* jW74m

< 1 f
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D orchester Exploration  
Reports G ood Showing

MexFair

ASSIGNED — Vernon
M. Hagar Jr., has been 
assigned to the new 
W e ste rn  R e g io n a l  
territory for Cot- 
tingham Bearing Corp., 
and will headquarter in 
Lubbock. He will be the 
numager for the CBC 
branches located in Big 
S p r in g , A b i le n e , 
M id la n d , O d e s s a , 
P e c o s ,  H e r e fo r d , 
Amarillo and Borger, 
Texas; and Carlsbad,
N. M. Hagar is 46.

Dorchester Exploration 
No. 1-18-11 Spade, 2S miles 
southwest of C(dorado City, 
recovered 2,460 feet of gas, 
940 feet of free oil and 120 
feet of salt water on a 
drillstem test in an 
unidentified zone, possibly 
theClearfork.

The tool was open 60 
minutes from 3,560-657. The 
sample chamber contained 
gas and some oil, and no 
water; Flowing pressure 
was 251-400, initial shutin 
pressure 1,674, final shutin 
pressure 1,643. The test is 
five miles north of the 
Ellwood (Y ates and 
Mississippian) field and 3V̂  
mUes northeast of the Ray 
Albaugh (Wolfcamp) field. It 
is in section 11-18, SPRR, 
Mitchell County.

In northwest Glasscock, 
Hanson Production No. 1 
Glen W. Hilttr seven miles 
northwest of Garden City, 
flowed 99.36 barrels of 40- 
gravity oil and no water, 
with gas-oil ratio of 1,157-1

^  . I I perforations 7,88-796.
O W i n G  O u t l o o k  Location is 660 from the

south and west lines of
Is Talk Topic

CXILORADO CITY -  A 
swine imxluction meeting 
will be held in the C. C. 
Thompson Meeting Room of 
the City National Bank at 
7:30 p.m., Tuesday, ac
cording to Bob ^ n son , 
M itch^ C^nty Extension 
A|Knt.

Dr. Gilbert Hollis, area 
swine specialist from  
Lubbock will present the 
program on me general 
swine situation, o u t l(^  and 
a lt e r n a te  m a r k e t in g  
jvocedures, according to 
Benson.

WTCC Takes 
Firm Stand

The West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce has called for 
immediate action by the 
executive, legislative and 
judicial branches of govern
ment to prevent future 
loading bans on agriculture 
(Mtxkicts for foreign export.

On Nov. 19,1971, the West 
Texas Chamber of Com
merce adopted a position 
calling for Congressional 
Action that would assure the 
continuous flow of farm 
commodities exported from 
U.S. ports. This action weas 
pet^tiakad bv the loss at 
sales of agriculture products 
to foreign markets because 
U.S. producers could not 
assure foreign countries of a 
continuous supply of 
products being moved 
through U.S. ports without 
stoppage due to dock strikes.

“ Recent wmic stoppages 
by longshoremen, supported 
Iw George Meany, President 
of the AFIrdO , have halted 
^rain shipments and 
iropardized future sales to 
Russia," says Dick Yeager 
of Vernon, chairman of 
WTCC’s Agriculture and 
Ranching (Committee. "The 
WTCC again restates its 
previous position and 
registers stringent ob
jections to such highly 
questionable dock strikes.”

In its position papn* W T(X 
states that the longshoremen 
cited as one justification for 
a ban on the loading of wheat 
destined for the Soviet Union 
the protection of U.S. in
terests; contending that the 
sales negotiated by {nivate 
business, utilizing the free 
market system and the free 
ente^rise concept, will be 
unfair to the American 
consumer tiy causing a 
drastic rise in domestic food 
prices.

HEARING AID 
SPECIALIST
To Hold Free Hearing 

Aid Consultation 
Saturday, Sept. 13th 
10A.M.-1 PJM.
HOLIDAY INN 
BIG SPRING
DIAN J. WILKES
Hearing Aid Specialist

Beltone trained Hearing Aid Specialist will be at our 
special hearing aid cooptation . If you have a hearing 
problem, Mr. Wilkes invites vou to come in for a free 
electronic hearing test, and demonstration of new 
Beltone Hearing Aids. No obligation.
If you are a hearing aid user and come in during our 
s p P a l hearing aid consultation, we will clean and 
service your aid at no cost to you. If you can’t come in, 
call for home appointment. NooUigation.

HEARING 
AID . 
SERVICE

sterling County, 14 miles 
northwest of Sterling City. It 
will' be 727 feet from the 
south and 467 from the west 
lines section 19-22, HliTC, 
with t a r ^  depth of 8,000.

Stoltz, Wagner & Brown, 
No. 1-14-D G l ^ ,  will be 1Y« 
miles southeast of the Big 
Slaute Add and will be 660 
from the south and east lines 
section 14-31-58, T&P, con
tracted to 8,300.

Adobe Oil No. 1-A Conger, 
three-fourths of a mile south
west to Canyon gas 
production in the Conger 
multipay field of Sterlli

section 12-35-3S, T&P, and is 
a location north and east ol 
production in the Blalock 
East (Wolfcamp) Field.

Houston Domestic Oil No. 
1-3 Winnie Powell Cooper 
will be a re-entry in the same 
area. Originallv drilled to 
8,053 by Apache Cerp. in 
1967, it recovered 140 feet of 
oil and 90 feet of heavily oil 
and gas-cut mud from 7,990- 
8,006; also free oil and oil and 
gas cut-mud on a test from 
7,990-8,06. Operator will 
cleanout to 8,200 and retest. 
Location is 660 from the 
north and 1,960 from the east 
lines of sectimn 3-35-38, T&P.

Houston also will clean out 
No. 1-36 Winnie Powell 
Cooper 679 from the south 
and 660 from the west lines of 
section 36-35-2S, T&P, 
originally drilled by Callery 
& Hurt and Ted Wener as No. 
1 Winnie Cooper in 1951. 
Amoco later deepend to 
8,750. It is a mile northeast of 
the Blalock field.

H. G. Sledge No. 1 Roy 
Glass will be a bid for a mile 
and three-quarter extension 
of the four-well Big Salute 
(Canyon oil) field in Western

Precinct Lines 
AAoy Be Changed

LAMESA —- Dawson 
County commtestoners are 
being petitioned to readjust 
the boundary lines or create 
a whole new justice of the 
peace precinct.

Israel Ybanez presented 
the conunissioners with the 
petition which bears around 
300 signatures of individuals 
living on the east side of the 
railroad tracks.

ing

County, 12 miles southeast of 
Sterling City, flowed gas at 
the rate of 1.1 million cubic 
feet daily in an unreported 
time. Production was 
through 20^th choke from 
perforations 7,017-82.

In central eastern Howard 
County C & K Garrett drilled 
below 5,000 feet in lime and 
sA nd .

Coquina No. 2 Holton, 
Dawson County wildcat, was 
bottomed at 8,119, waiting on 
orders. On a (hillstem test 
from 7,9968,019 feet, it 
recovered 40 feet of drilling 
mud.

Success
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)

— Mexican businessmen say 
this year’s e x p ^  exposltioD
— MexFair 75 — was so 
successfid that they’d like to 
set up a permanent Mexican- 
U.S.tratt center.

A yeariong study will 
determine the site for the 
permanent center.

Southwest cities under 
consideration are San 
Antonio, where MexFair has 
been held for the past three 
years; Dallas and El Paso, 
Tex., and Yuma and Tucson, 
Ariz.

San Antonio city council 
members, meanwhile, are 
exploring the possibility of 
expanding their convention 
center to accommodate a 
larger MexFair in 1976.

FEW Meeting 
Is Thursday DON  CRAW FORD

PONTIAC-DATSUN
The next meeting for the 

Federally Enmloyed Women 
(FEW) wm be at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, in the Officers’ 
Open hum  at Webb AFB. 
FEW is a national 
organization whose purpose 

equality and 
ity fdr women in the 

tmment.

orgenwewwi w
is to promote 
opporninity fdr 
Federal governIgoven 

Col. Robert F. Brodman
and Ina Anderson, publicity 
committee, invite "tiiose 
interested or Just curious 
about what FEW can do for 
you, come out and join us.”  
For furtha* information call 
Ext. 2142 or 2149.

Speaker of the evening will 
be Mrs. J. B. A ^de of the 
R e t a i l  M e r c h a n ts  
Association. Her topic is 
"Give credit to women."

The petition maintains the 
current JP setup, which

eices all of the city (rf 
mesa and a major part of 

the county in Justice 
Precinct No. 2 violates voter 
r i^ ts  because of inequities 
in population among the four 
Dawson County Justice 
precincts.

It also nuuntains the 14th 
amendment of the U.S. 
Constitution “ imposes the
duty that division of county 

be made withprecincts 
sufficient m athem atical 
equality so as not to dilute, 
muiimize or cancel out the 
impact of the voter’s vote.”

The petition also ap
parently lays the ground 
work for another liquor 
election as that is the only 
issue which has recently 
been submitted to voters on 
the basis of Justice precincts.

[SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 214 Main, Big Spring, Texos OPEN A DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNTI

Sept. 12-20

This week only! A very special sale on the complete line of 
elegant Hanes hosiery.
Your size, style and color is waiting especially for you at 
our hosiery counter . . . a n d  at ve ry  sp e c ia l p r ic e s .

Regular Price Sale Price
Panty Hose Panty Hose
. $3.00 $2.50

3>i.yb . 51.60 
Alive S u p p b f i ^ ^ A liv e  Support

$5.95 $4.95
$3.95 $3.25

Stockings Stockings
$1.75 $1.50
$1.65 $1.40
$1.50 $1.25

Treat yourself to Hanes hosiery cJuring these special value days!

FIELDCREST

A

SONATA
60 per cent Acrylic —  40 per cent Polyester 

AAachine Washable 
Gold —  White — Blue

Twin or Double, Reg. 11.00 SALE 9.00
King or Queen, Reg. 16.00 SALE 14UH)

CHATEAU
100 per cent Virgin AcriIan Acrylic 

Machine Washable 
Brown —  Gold —  Blue —  White 

80x90, Reg. 25.00 SALE 224)0
95x90, Reg. 32.00 SALE 2S.00

THE
SOFT SAN OLE

GOLD
BLUE

YELLOW

REG. 8.00 

REG. 9.00

^ L E  1 . 0 0

SAj.E 2.00
\

CLEARANCE
LADIES AND JUNIOR DEPT.

LADIES DRESSES AND SPORTSWEAR 3V
JUNIOR DRESSES AND SPORTSWEAR 

VALUES TO 60.00

75%O OFF •BRK
SELF

ENTIRE STOCK
DRESS AND WESTERN 
STRAW HATS

VALUES TO.
$ 2 0 . 0 0

PRICE

FINAL DAY OF SHOE CLEARANCE REGUl
229.95

TODAY IS THE LAST DAY OF OUR 
SHOE CLEARANCE SALE. WE ARE BROKEN 
IN SOME SIZES BUT THIS COULD BE 
YOUR LUCKY DAY.

VALUES TO 30.00
I

TODAY ONLY . . .

k



AAOIMTC , 0 / IA E R Y[T O m a Yhi can depend on us.
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

ONLY!

Incredibly priced.
leisure suits.
S a v e  1 5 **

Get a jump on fashion 
in knit casual leisure 

suits, sale*priced now.

Let flattery 
go to your head 

at a knockout price.

Save 5.12

SAVE 6 “

USA B A SOFTLY 
CURLED FLIP BiyCK

SANDY B THE 
SHORT CURLY 
PERMANENT LOOK

/

EACH  
REGULARLY $15 j

HIGH FASHION  
X N IT
W O W  LOW  PRICE!

BLOUSES
y s s

VALUES TO S13

Hit polyester double
knit patterns.

PANTS
■788

Values to $12

5-SPEED HIS & HERS 
BICYCLES NOW

REGULARLY $35
The style is right now ... free and indep
endent. And W ards dashing polyester doub
leknits not only express it—  they feel it. See* 
our selection o f rich Fall shades with con
trast stitching and distinctive pocket treat
ments. Regulars 36<46. Save Now. PartlaUv

assembled,

•REG. 95.99

LAYAW AY NOW
•STEM MOUNTED SHAFT TILL CHRISTMAS

•FRONT A REAR CALIPER BRAKE

C L O S E - O U T
ENTIRE STOCK OF EVAI>ORATIVE

*/3 O F F
COOLERS

20%
l a y a w a V n o w
UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS

OFF
EVERY GYM 
SET IN STOCK

3*/3 HP MOWER

REG. 299.95 ................   179.88
REG. 179.95 .............................  125.88
REG. 279.95 .......................  199.88

Encore" luggage: our 
entire collection.

Model 37300

•BRIGGS AND STRATON ENGINE
SELF PROPELLED

REGULAR
229.95 169

ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS INCLUDED.

NOW 20%
OFF

Save
Colorful 6-leg gym 
set with 7'

SAVE *9
SW INGS, GLIDE ‘N* 6-FT. SLIDE
Kid-approved and colorhil.
7 ' top bar, 6 '6 " legs o f 
sturdy steel tubing. Side- 
entry platform slide. REGULARLY 44J5

8 8

REGULARLY
89

KeeR them in sight and having a ball. 
4 great "rides” make their yard best. 
Heavy 2” tube bar and legs, sturdy con
struction, baked-on sun colors.

23-CHANNEL MOBILE 
TRANSCEIVER

SAVE *10*®
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PUZZIE

DEDIC

A C R O SS  
1 Where Enid 

Is; Abbr.
5 -  Ste.

Marie 
10 Blemish
14 Military 

charge
15 Seat
16 Of planes
17 Bridge in a 

novel
19 Turn
20 Fastens
21 Completely 
23 Credo
26 Scoreless 

inning 
marks

27 Cicero's 
wardrobe

Yesterday's

30 N.Y. bridge 
36 Completed 
36 Diva Maria 
V  House wing
38 Pale
39 CooUdge, 

tofrierids
40 Superlative 

suffix
41 Wheat; Fr.
42 Summer: Fr.
43 Noun suf

fixes
46 Salmon 

state: abbr. 
46 Control 
^  Supposirtg 

a few
49 Ache
50 Gazers
52 Sky bridge 

Puzzle Solved:

66 Manwitha 
tray

60 Bard'a 
river

61 West Coast 
bridge

64 Lortdon 
museum

66 Instigator
66 AttNaand 

his army
67 WingMce
68 Paradiaaa
69 Suffix with 

rheo

22 Proalti ,
24 Aitdothant
25 Ruaaian
27 Lortdon'a 

poat-eard 
bridge

28 Egg-shaped
29 Heredtory 

factors
31 AbundatKa
32 Striped orta
33 Ms. Tarry
34 Poem^

DOWN 
Oven 
River that 
needed a
»

,in

36 Library

nO B D  BQDOa UDDB 
□ □ □ □  BQnUU UlilUU 
□DEIDI E sn ou a  UDBU 
d u u u u a u u u u u u u i i iu  

□ □ □ U  aB Q D  
□niQDD UUODU
DHDU tOUUUHB ULIU 
E in B B D n a iiD Q B a a cio  
□D O  □ □ □ B B O  DUUD 
□ □ □ D B  ODODO

□ □ □ □  OUUB
QUUUBa 

□BDE] BiaOBB UBBCl 
BBDUU UQUU 
U U U B U  UBIDU

0 HI I T|
h TTs TI

Solitary 
Kind of
game

5 Offspring
6 Sounds of 

delight
7 Mid-East 

group 
P t^8

9- 12-75

9 Don't, on a 
bridge

10 Ecorramize
11 Marquis
12 Russ, city
13 Opponent of 

a Whig
18 Amerinds

39 Wand 
Indian

44 —andonly
46 Bridge-
47 Laatliar 

worker
48 Teheran's 

lar>d
61 Jugs
62 P ro -
63 Grsndparan- 

tal
54 Speck
56 PhrM
57 Tight
58 SicMan 

tourist 
attraction

69 Kind of

JIIHMIS TNI MINACt

62 Size: abbr.
63 Playroom

1 2 J
'  1IL

17
ib

r r
r

|19

52

50

bj

11 12 1)

1M \M  IS
SOMED(W,UMENA0OOK 
IS PUSUSHEPHLUSWOINS 
*TME6REArPlNNBCSOF 
A a  TIME, THIS DINNER 
UNU BE ON PM E OUE i

S zli.

NANCY

o  -  «

A

9 -fL

BEf3̂^
T H E Y  M U S T  H A V E  
M A D E  A  M I S T A K E * - -  I 

T H E S E  A N I M A L  
C R A C K E R S  A R E  J  

r^-yAl.t. SHEEP i

A N IM A L
CRACKERS

‘6onH4̂ pl6su Êt)cNTeê 1DK̂
ANriHMBM HIS SCMWOH VERyKN6.‘

I—^itg<4e#eaaiA4wWaa<iee__
■PMMimuga

Uaacraiahli thees fau> Jumbles, 
one letter to each srpiare, to' 
ferci four erdinary woras.

CALFO

LEHEW
7̂

TAKEGS
J1

u m m

P R O F ^  PROVl 
O V EK W O »?K !

I -■ I Now airancc the circled letters 
 ̂ Y to fens the emprlae answer, aa

M i l l
 ̂ A  infieetsd h j the ahsTs raitnnn

I L T i i i : i
.fPOCM BATHE TEMPER DECEIT 
Am oerefandiMf altrmHioti ml Ike teatkmrtn«f a 
reserf—THE MER

JeeMe Seek Me. t, • Plseet p»MrSicS w*Mt l it  m u Im . M avaHekta far tt, paitaaie. Wtai Maw Awarlcaa Ukrary, Dae*. nttS-TM N. Saa «ff, ■wMalHIS, N.Z. « U I.Maka ckicki payakla ra Maw AaMricaa Dkrary. lacM a rril aama. aSSriia aaS (Ip caea. AStw 4 waakt lar Sallvarv.

u .

w ivA eaavgargr

CONVINCED, SA/ 
'THEIR CACHE O f DOPE IS
s t il l  hidden  so m ew h ere I

ON THAT FARM.**

TCO y o u  SUPPOSE TkVKT CACHE GOT 
BURIED UNDER TONS OF SANDSTONE 
WHEN THE MOUNTAIN BLEW  U P ? * \

1 oor/r 
THINK so .

I A*..

on. enpourttEp between, a blind rvxvgoooe anpLaporalyrBedoobna,

f a

. <

o

Then don’t  make'l 
rope like tbeg

^ RIVE-l
theate

H E « J R E  K r 
•O W to T H IN ;

T H A T  S O N  
■O /VMfUe.

A  BAM V SrUf4E 
ISr B P M C IA I I IT '*  9 0 R T  OF 

A  « /W A I-i. ^  
M IR A C U G  ^  B V K R V  Tinas 

M O N S  CHET^

O IV E € a  A  M A N  H O lP a ,
T O O ..U IK S  T H S  C O R .D I&
H A V IN ' H e  SrTIl-U. HAWU'T CrtVBN 

U P O N  U Sr.

I L L  S A V E  
T H E M  'FO R  
T O N IG H T  ^

■ y

N I C E S T  S H E E P  
E V E R  C O U N T E D

T O P P I X

ift 1979 iy CIKB90 TnbtMiB N Y Nm» SyiM. liK qh  ̂  
M iifhtt ifMtVBd '

XRACKeRSk

ARE YOU STILL WORKING
ON TH AT  H IL L B IL L Y 'S  
M IL L IO N -D O L L A R  G IV E - 

AW AY ID E A  ?

'H'

^  9-12 ONE'S A CONVICTED 
CON ARTIST.

MOTHER OF 8  
 ̂CHILDREN WHO 

WANTS TO BE

ANOTHER'S A PYROMANlAC N 
WHO'S HAD TWO HOUSES BURNED 
AND WANTS TO BUILD /wE*vV^ 
V  A HOTEL. GOT 3  

MORE 
CHECK,

f n s

, PIPPA HAD BEEN 
CRYING, HRS nyORTH.' 
-W A S  IT BECAUSE —  
1 MEAN -J U S T  WHAT

NOTHING, M R . 
PRESCOTT .'-B U T  
SHE TOLP ME A  

GREAT DEAL 
AB O U T O N E —  

WHICH HAD 
RAILED.'

7 -THAT OF HER 
MOTHER AND 

FATHER?

YES - BUT I  MUST 
MAKE IT a E A R  
THAT IT vyAS SHE 

WHO BROUGHT 
UP/

COULD WE CONTINUE THAT 
DISCUSSION, MRS. WORTH? I'V E  
BEEN LOOKING FOR ANSWERS 
THAT MAYBE YOU CAN GIVE .

o

GOOD AFTERNOON 
OR CAVE

IN THE OFFICES OF 
DRS. MORGAN AND 
ADAM/

DO YOU 
MEAN I

s:

X/VAAH LI'L  
G R A V O j O U P  

IS

V OWE STEP  CLO SER,
MAH BBLO\/B[? U 'L  
FR IEM D - ANK AH 

A\ASHeS VO' WITH MAH 
♦ GOOD NIGHT IRENE"' 

PUNCH.*r-

A A E B B E  T H A T  
IN N E fR C B N T  C H IL E  
.W IL L  H A V E  FA ITH  

IN AAE r-

Caa,Otfpfa.- «1.

M 'IL***“ I  TVlINK  
iL U F iy  M Y S E L F  

A U T T L E  
SM ACK

V i BUT, DASW0(3D' fM CLEANING 
REFRIGERATOR

•i T N A rs OKAV, ' I'l' 
D E A R - I  W ON'T 

BOTMER 
YOU

II"

'WHILE YO U PE CLEANING  
THE OUTSIDE, I'LL CLEAN 

^  \ OUT THE
INSIDE

ARE >t7U 0 T U . 
ON th a t  STUPID 

B O O K ?

A NlCê  SIMPLE BOOK 
RELAKEG ME AND 

GETS Â E READY FOR 
&LBBP

I
S I  L A S -T H A R 'S  A 
DADBURN WORM IN 
THIS HERE APPLE!.'

G R E A T  B A U S  O 'F IR E !!
LET ME HAVE IT, 

L0WEE2V

♦-M
^.Asuuet^t-^

f-a THBtrCfOMETHIN* 
OOirî  O N 'R E -  
YOUkUWfNT 
CKCHANOIDA 
6INGLE GLANCI/

IN Ttm

lA A C ^fT T A L . 
R 4PP>.~.

A

C?F IV ll^  AMZ>

M im s.
i

Lamei

411 W «

1501 Gr

504 Eaa

EastH

1606 Gi

andDe

202 Bei

1600 W

Genel

601 Gr

604 Ml

15-
&«SI»

k



OMANIAC N 
ISES BURNEP
.P /W E V E ^ 

GOT 3  
MORE 

CHECK.

DO YOU 
MEAN tT7

> I(L E
M T H

3E CLEANINS 
E, I'U -C LEA N

OUT-me
INElOE

r/ OH, 
l e p  O U T  
E /

C90MITHIN' 
' O N 'R E '

- lA N O fD A  K.I aUANCI.'

7 '

DEDICATED TO ALL CHURCHES AND MINISTERS

Chapinan Meat M utet 
‘‘Lend A Halping Hand to OttMn’*

LamesaHwy

411 West 4th

1501 Gregg

504 Blast 3rd

Floyd’s Automotive Supply 

Travis Floyd

Thomas Off ice Supply 
Eugene Thomas

ATs Barbecue

Bill Wood’s Auto Supply

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service

9I7-6117I

MS-7S19

283-8356

N ed’s Transfer and Storage Inc. 
T. Willard Ned. owner

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 

T.G.AY. Stores
College Park and Highland Center

THINK SAFETY
...T h in k  
S u n d a y

East Hwy.

K06 Gregg

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 

J.M. Ringener

First Data Processing, Inc. 

Tommy Ross

267-74M

283-1361

John Davis Feed Store 
W edey Deats, Owner

J.B. McKinney Pliunbing 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains’ ’

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 

anjdDealyBlackshear ^

Mon

263-2788

lontgomery Ward 
UftThine Eyes’ ’

Southwest Tool and Machine Company 
Jim Johnson

Coker’s Restaurant 
‘Take A Friend To Church’

202 Benton
Big Spring Upholstery 

JohnAnnen

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Custom Builders k  Woodworkers 

David Rhoton

Medical Arts Clinic-Hosidtal

ElectrfSal^^tracting k  Sendee 
Gene Hasten

“ Our Pleasure To Serve You’ ’

263-3155

1600 West 4th 365-T884

/

267-5101

601 Gregg

604 Main

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Opodan

Crdghtoo Tire Company 

“ Love Thy Neighbor”

H.W. Smith Transport Co. Inc. 
A m ^  Marshall

Leonard’s
Prescriptioa Pharmacy

Professional Phannacy 
Jimmy Anderson

Cunningham k  Philips Drug 
Joe Hedlestoh

D A C  Sales 
The Marsalises

Pollard Chevrdet Company

Big Spring Savings Association

Carver’s Drive-In Phannacy 
Larry Miller and Vic Keyes

First National Bank 
‘The First in all Banking Service’

tlQ Bpring (Tmoa) HfoM, M., la, i»7g
TahOongany

ion Want Ird

. BatH%WomaekP<^UM
_  . OoaatruetlonCbiBinanrClayton Bettis

Williams Sheet Metal Coinpany 
Don Williams and Famibr

Coahoma State Bank 
BUiSaadPraaldent

Cedi Thixton Motoreycla and Bicycle Shop 
Ora and Cadi Tnotton tn West hrd

First Fediral SaviiMs and
LoanAsaodation

BiOWUsonOO Company. Ine. 
IMl East Third

Forsan Oil Wall Service Inc. 
Bob Wash

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

2310 Scurry
Gteson Discount Center

m -n m

AUan R. Hamilton Optometrist 
“See You There”

Texaco Products 
Charleo Harwell

Furr’s Simer Market 
“Save Gold B ^  Stamps”

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furature Department 

no Main J.W. Atkins 117 Main

Quality Volkswagen
8114Wost8rd Jerry Snodgrass

Spanish Inn Restaurant 

Chon Rodriqusx, Owner

Bin Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 287-6223

200N.W.2rd 287-040

Hlgginbotham-Bertlett Lumber Company 
200Bastfid

SrdatMato
Oibbe h Weeks Men’s h Boys'Store

7441

28M051

W e can’t m iss them —  these sign s along the 
intersections of our streets. They protect our 
school children from physical harm. W e see the 
sign .. .  and siow  d o ^ .

Most of u s are deeply concerned about the 
safety of our youngste rs. . .  and these signs can 
be a reminder of a further obligation our society 
has to its youth.* There are dangers in iife for which 
only religious training and faith can prepare us.

Copyright 197S KaiMtf AdyartWag Sarvlco, Inc, Stniburg, VIrgInU

Boys and girts approaching 
maturity deserve the spiritual 
protection which Christian 
education provides.

Whenever you approach 
a school crossing, slow  downi 
But, just don’t think safety —  
think SU N D A Y I

ScrIptufM Salactad ty  Uw Amariein MMi SocMy

Snyder Hwy.

Foodway 
2500 South Qrtgg

Price Conetmotion, Inc.
287-6082

Giant Dlecount Pood Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Brandin Iron Inn 
The Parker Family

YMlow Cab Company
24-Hour Service

Mm. Paul Linar and George RuaeoU

Mpoday Tuesday .. Wednesday
DSttlSronoiiiy I Chronicles ' Tl'CbrIAthlana 

10: 16-20 29: 10-16 6 :8-10

Thursday Friday 
Lu k e  ‘

13:11-15 2:1-4 ( : l - 2

SoydecJtog^
R.B.C. Pipe and Supply

i f  I f  Hf "if I f  "if "if "̂ f

267-7021

214 East 3rd

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Barber Glass k  Mirror Co.

‘Attend The
Riley Drilling Inc.
rhe Church M Your Choice”

263-1444 507 East 3rd
Firestone

267-5664

Big Spring Numing Inns, Inc.
M l Goliad 263-7633

Wilma R. LeGrear, Administrator

The State National Bank 
‘ ‘Complete and Convenient’ ’

Swartz
‘ ‘Finest in Fashion”

' BMikyl k.-Cewley

T.H. McCann Butone Company 
‘‘Let Our LigM SoSMmF ^

Jlnunie Jones Conoco Distributor 
201 Bast 1st

The Academy of Hair D a ^  
Town and Cgun^yigptog Cantor

Stripling-Mancill laauranoa Agency 

La Poaada Raataurant

287-2M1

I-72M

2 M -2 1S 1

206N.W.4th

.•..•..•-•A *-*..*-*-*

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To*

Attend Church Sunday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

tOOJohmon

Mr. andMra.LaoOonsataa

Bob Brock FordSaloi. Inc.
Ford— Lincoln— 

Mareury — Thunderbird
Morahaad TranafOr g Storage 
“Agent for Allied Van Liner’

217-6112

1210 Scurry

2U Beet 2nd

Big Spring Abstract Company

BobArmetroMOU 
SendSpringi, Iwxas

PhUMpe Machine Shop' 

Raymond and Joyoo PUlUps
S67-7141

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 F razier 

Baptist Tem ple 
400 n th  P lace

Birdweli Lane Baptist Church 
1512Birdwell 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 W asson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt. (G atesville  St.) 

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwel*

. East 4th St. Baptist Church 
E. 4th. between Nolan & Goliad

First Baptist Liturch 
702 M arcy  D rive

G race Baptist Church 
2000 FM  700 West 

H illcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Churchay Baptist Li 
E. Inter. 20

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
630N.W.4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Iglesia Butista "L e  F e ”
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips M em orial Baptist Church 
408 State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North o fC itv tK n ottR t.)

F irst Baptist Church

Snott, T e x ts
t • “Primitive Baptist Church 

713W illa

Foursquare G ospel Church 
1210 E . 19 th St.

1st M exican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 n th  P lace  

West Side Baptist Church 
1200W.4U1

Bethel Israel Congregation 
P ra g erB ld g .

Big Spring G ospel T abernacle  
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209Gregg 

Church o f Christ 
1401 Main 

Church o f Christ 
3900 W. H ighway 

Church o f Christ 
C edar R idge — 2110 Birdweli 

Church o f Christ 
Anderson and G reen 

Church o f Christ 
7thand Abram  

Church o f Christ 
n th  and Birdweli 

Church o f Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church o f Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Luiiege Park  Churcii of God 
60S Tulanc

Highland Church of God 
1110E .6th

Church o f God in Christ 
711 Cherry

Church of God of Pro|dwcy 
1411 Dixie

Colored Santified Church 
900 N.W. 1st

Church o f Jesus Christ of 
Latter D ay Saints 
1803 W asson R oad 

Church o f The N azarene 
1400 Lancaster

E vangel T em ple .\ssem bly of God 
2205 Goliad

First A ssem bly of God 
310W.4U1

La tin A m erican  A siem b ly  o f God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus N am e ^enticosta l Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

F irst Church of G od 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AM E Church 
911 N. Lancaster 

F ir it  M ethodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdweli M ethodist 
North Birdweli L ane and W illiam a 

Northside M ethodist Church 
507N .E .6th

W esley United M ethodist 
1206 Owens

F im t P resbyterian  Church 
701 Runnels

St. P au l’ s P resbyterian  Church 
1008 B irdw eli

firs t  United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th S t

Kingdom Halls, JehovafaW itnessei 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. A ylford 

St. Thom as Catholic Church 
605 N. M ain

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1000 Hearn

St. M ary ’s E piscopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinitv Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
1801 Virginia A vo.

Seventh D ay Adventist 
1111 Runnels

Sunshine M ission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church o f B ig Spring 
2100 Goliad

The Salvation A rm y 
600 W. 4th

W AFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount J<w Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Com m unity H olineis Church, 
410 N .E . 10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witaesat: 
1001N. Runnels
Church of Christ 

Ackerly
Church of Christ 

Knott

Bethel Asstm bit of God 
Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

MathodlstChurch
Ackarly

True Vina Church 
1206 Wright

Tollatt All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FM 700andE 11th PI.

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church

207 S. Ava.
Methodist Church 

401N. Main 
Presbyterian Church

208 N. let 
Church of Chriat

311N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410N .1st
St. Joseph's Catholic Mlesion 

South 5th

SAND SPRINGS 
Fimt Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 2M, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Bex 226, Big Spring 
Church of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. l,B ig  Spring
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CLASSmED INuEX
Otnaral clattillcatlan arraafa# 
alahakaNcally w«ta lukjclataiHcatiam 
Mitaa aantarically ua4ar aach.

REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE HOMES.............A
RENTALS ......................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.......C
BUSINESS OPPOR........... D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ................E
EMPLOYMENT ................F
INSTRUCnON ................. G
FINANCIAL . . . .  WOMAN'S
COLUMN ............................ J
FARMER’S COLUMN .. .  K
MERCHANDISE................L
AUTOMOBILES................M

WANT AD RATES
1SWORDMINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
IS WORDMINIMUM 

Ont day i. iii
Two days l.iS
T h ro days 3.M
Four days 4.05
FIvadays 4.SC
Six days 4.0!
MONTHLY WORD RATES (Eusintts 
Sarvicts) 3 Unas at 30 Istuas Rar 
month, total tll.tO
Othar Classlllad Rotas Uaon Raaoast

ERRORS
Plaasa notity us at any arrors at onca. 
Wa cannot ha rosponslbla lor orrors 
bayond tha first day.

CANCELLATIONS
it your ad Is cancallad baforo ax- 
plratlon, you ara charfad only tori 
a^ual numbar at days It ran. la  
cancal your ad. It It nacattary that yau 
notify tha HaraM by $ R.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For waohday aditloni t: 00 a.m. 
day batora Undar Clastllicatlan 

Tao Lata to Clattlly tiOOa.m.
Far Sunday aditlon — 4 R.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

HOUSES FOR SALE A-1 j  HOUgM BALE A>~

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off. 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffey. 
20-2193

U WILL AT A GLANCE
Know this It what u hava baan 
looking Ion Walk right Intoalvlyllv 
rm w-fr|il, boau archway to form 
din. Sunny kit, brkftt rm, util rm 4 a 
scraanad in porch lust mada lor 
plants. 3 hg bdrms, nicaly erptd A 
pnid lhru.out, acou calling, datachad 
gar. Hurry it won't lasti I Low down 
a ownar llnanca.

SPECIAL DAY
Evary day will ba spacial in this aigt 
4 bdrm hm. Lux surrounds u in this 
form liv rm w-cus drps, 3 Ig bdrms A 
bth w^drats on Erkist rm
ovarlookt oft kit w-dbl o-r, d-wathar. 
On no. a family tiia dan w-frpi opan 
onfo patio A 14x30 ft. swim pool.

NOW IS THE
Tima to buyl Aljj'ou naod Is In this 
homo. 3 bths, Ig matt
bdrm, p lu C O V ^  .tot aloe bIt-in kit 
w-walkin p* ...y. Uniqua dan w-frpI 
A sliding doors. Wator wall, 10 acras 
to boot. Can't boat this. C by Appt.

Tha Harald daas not knowingly accapi 
Hala Wantod Ads that Indicata a 
prataranca ha sad an sox unlast a
bonafida occupational qualification 
makas it lawful lo spaclfy mala or
lamala.
Natthar doat Tha Harald knowingly 
accapt Halp Wantad Ads ftiaf Indicafa 
a prataranca ha sad on ago from am-

Bloyars cavarad by tha Aga 
sscrimlnatlon In Employmaiit Act. 
Mora Information on thasa mattars 

may ba abtainad tram tha Waga Hour 
Ottica in tha U.S. Dopartmant of 
Labor.
"Wa axpacf all marchandita ad- 
varlitad to ba at raprasantad. If, tar 
any raatan yau ara dlssatltfiad wfth a 
racanf purchasa from ana at our mall 
ardor advartitart, do not hatltafa to 
writa. Wa will usa our bast attorts to 
gl«a you, our valuad raadar, tha 
sarylca you dasira."

BARGAIN OF MONTH!!
Hara it Is, |ust hit tha markat, axcal 
rant prop. 1 housa A a duplax, tool 
All compi turn, lor t)1,0QO, bringing 
S3M mo Incoma.

DO NOT EXPECT
to stay too long. Fantasfic buyl 3 
bdrms, gar, ined yd, fruit trass, Nc 
Loc, low down movat you in.

LOOKING AHEAD
EIgt buy w-ttia futurs in mind, t glor 
rmt of luxury. Has tot alac kit, form 
din rm, 3 Ig bths. All on 4 acras w 
barns. Only tSS,0og.

FIRST EVER
Laf fhls ba your slart. You can 
purchasa fhls cufa 3 bdrm housa w- 
gar A Ined yd for low down A ownar 
carry par canf lo gd cradif. Why 
rant w-tarms Ilka thlsT

STARTS OFF
W-lg 3 bdrm homo A gats battar as 
you go on. Nica oldar hm, now crpt, 
c-haat A duct air. Has now roof A 
axtra lot. All lor only t)0,saa.

WATCH THE LEAVES
Turn. Spand your noxt fall In this 
grac 3 bdrm, 3 bth hm w-bitin stova 
A Ig din. Enjoy tha quiat of tha 
country w-this homo A 3 acras. Only 
min from lown. S30,0M.

CO M M . P’.Vh’ .
Largo .C A v M .k In g  lot. Idoal 
downtow. wTSparty. Low Ms.

WE NEED LISTINGS!!! 
FOR WE HAVE SOLD. 

SOLD. SOLD!!!

" O l v *  U t  
A
W e'lf Smtl 
Thm T h in g ."

ACRE LOTS 
Mobile hm living. Buy 

all. 393-R722.
1 or

FOR SALE: throe bedroom house, 
near schools, hospital and churches. 
Shown by appointment only. Call 363 
Ahalnr^Al i7M

OFFICE 
ItMVineE 2«3-440l
Wally A iiirfa Slate 263-2MS

INCOME PROPERTY Owner 
financed 13 Units, managar's home, 3 
oadroom, ram. air, all for S37,S0e. 
SUNSET ST., Largo two bedroom 
ducted air, carpeted, garage, wood 
lanced, neat and clean, washer and 
dryer connoclion.
STADIUM ST., 3 bedroom, carpeted, 
doubla garage, near collage, fancad 
yard, fruit trees.
HIGHLAND SOUTH, WESTERN 
HILLS, lots to build on. Plans to pick 
from.
MOEILE HOME, 3 bdrm, bath A Vi, 
ret. air, appliances, taka up payments 
of St 13. SSSe equity.

DUPLEX FOR sale by ownar. Two 
bedroom, kitchen, living room and 
bath on aach sida. Call 363 4215. Shown 
by appoinfmant only.

Mofap aacCrarv
363-3E33
36S-31S3

402 Westover Road 
Broker. Phillip Burcham

ELBOW. FORSAN SCHOOL
3 bedroom, 1 and k« bath, garaga. 
doubla carport, one acra. Vary neat.

EXTRA NICE
Small grocery with large Invantory 
living quarters, aver an acra at land 
with g o ^  wall, nice mobile home that 
Is ranted, with room to add more 
Doing good volumo of business.

CX)LORADO CITY LAKE
igg ft. lake front on west sida, this one 
has everything, sa It. lake front on oast 
sida, with largo cabin.

100 acres commercial property 
Lett on north Airdwoll

Jewell Burcham___2C3-48N
Janice Pitta...............2S7-SM7
Nell K ey.................... 2C3-HS2

REAL ES1ATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
TWO ACRES south of Cify, good four 
room home. Equity buy Call 267 6*13 
for more information Mary Sutar

HOUSE FOR Sale. Three bedroom, 
one bath, fully carpeted new roof, 
fenced backyard. Call 363 4333 any 
time __________________

MARY SUTER
INI LANCASTER 3674313
GaorgaW. Daniel 367-1333
Lnretta Peach 367-S4N
Ralph Mattason 363-333S
FORSAN SC DIST
4 rm house freshly painted on 3 acras 
with space tor expansion, mobile home 
and horses. City and wall water. Eqty 
A assume bal of loan at 7 per cant. 
Move in now.
COAHOAAA SC
Nica 3 Ar, 3 Rath home, dan, carpet, 
many extras, mid-teens.
WEST SIDE
4 rms, I bath, needs soma repair. A 
good deal for handy man. S3.SN.
FOR RENT
10 Acras South of city. Accapt horses 
or Mobile Home or both.
DOUGLAS
3 Ar, l>« bath, carpet, fenced yard 
Eqty A assume 4*« par cant loan. Tolal 

'S16,0N.

Equal Housing Opportunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061
For AM Real Estate, Phone: 
MariaaWright 363-6431
O. H Dailey 367-66S4
$. M. Smith 367-S3II
Nights 367-7M3
3 bdrm brk, 3 bths, corner lot. Extra 
nica.

3 bdrm, kitchen, din rm, I bath, 
garaga. Appointment only.

3-bdrm, baamad calling dan, liv rm, 
kit din rm, with 4 acres, good wall.

Pat Medley . . .  
L avem G arv 263-aiS

ESTATE LOCATION
Prastigtous, s m c Ious, comfortable 
family hemal Great for antartaining, 
on mountalnsida let in Highland South. 
Formal living room-dining room with 
magnificent viaw of city. Massive den 
with firapfaca, playroom-garden room 
with window wall opening to moun
tain. Decorator kitchen and utility 
room you've dreamed of. 3 mastar- 
siiad bedrooms. 3 full baths, doubla 
garaga. 44N feat for S63,3N.
TRULY A BARGAIN
This 3 bdrm, Ivy bth brick on I acra tor 
S30,Mt. Ownar will carry papers with 
33 par cam down at t par cant intarast. 
Coahoma Schools. This one won't last 
long.
DELIGHTFUL CHARM
With trash paint, gorgeous soft groan 
carpeting A new fixtures. This quality 
brick home looks brand now. 
Foaturing sap liv rm, plus warm 
paneled dan, 3 bdrms, I 'l  bths, 
sparkling kitchen with bIt-in even A 
range and new dishwasher. Doubla 
garage. Kentwood School. SM,S03. VA 
or FHA financing available.
NOTONE PENNY DOWN
If you ara a veteran or In sarvica buys 
you A your family a now homo In any 
area you choose. Call us lor details.

WISE BUY
Sea this dollghttully different 3 bdrm 
home located 3306 S. Monticallo. 
Corner lot gives you privacy. Neat as a 
pin. Ownar will sell FHA, VA, or 
Convomional.

START HERE
New listing on Park St. won't last long. 
Owner's loving care showsi 3 bdrm, 
large Ivg rm, w-mock frpi, 
redecorated kit w-bItIn oven A range. 
Pretty as a picture lor only tl3,3N.

ROOM FOR EVERYONE
■y acra of beautiful landscaping plus 
abundam wall water. 4 bdrm, 3 bth 
brick home, triple carport, just outsido 
city limits. Auiltins, llraplaca, largo 
utility room, 34x13 cavarad porch. 
Edge marc Addn.

A U)TOF HOUSE
3 large badreoms, 1 bath on corner at 
Marjo A 1 1th Place, mostly panalod. 
Stova A d.shwasher, central haat A 
avap cooling. Low teens.

SAY: YOU’RE LUCKY
House A furniture, ready A waiting on 
Mulberry. Low teens.
FOR A SPECIAL WAY OF 
LIFE
Surround yoursoll with 33.3 acres and 
abundant wator plus a beautiful brick 
home with a spacial view of city. Just 
outside city on Andrews Hwy. Rent 
housa, barns, hall mineral rights In- 
cludad. SM,3N.
QUIET C'OUNTRY
Home w-businass in Knott. 3 bedroom- 
I bath. Orchard and wator wall.
SI7,3N.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Three beautiful homes undar con
struction for you to choose from. Let 
us show you tha plans.

LARGE CONTEMPORARY
In axclusiva Coronado Hills. Gigantic 
family area, 3 badroems, 3 bths. A 
spacial home tor only 343,3N. Under 
construction now. Choose your colors 
and appliancos.
NESTLED AMONG THE 
TREES
In a quiet astabilshad neighborhood. 
Roomy 3 bedrooms w-pratty geld shag 
carpet. Spacious kitchen w-lats of 
storage, 31t,4N.

W ko'j W ka Per S e r  VlC^
•ota JeANbedanei

Let Eaparts Do Iff 
3apend an the "33lw't

larvica OfrocfBtV

ACOUSTICAL
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed 
gNtlerad or plain, room, entire heusa 
Jamas Taylor, 363-3331. F-aa 
estimates.

B O O K S
ATTENTION ROOK levers. Jabnnle'I 
like new Tf A 7 }  cepyrighls wilt save 
ydu money. INI Lancaster.

CARPINTRY

C ity  D iJIv N ry
CITY DELIVERY Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move one itam or 
complete household. Phone 363-333S. 
I3M West 3rd, Tommy Coates.

H O M I R iP A m

C o n cr« t«  W ork
BRICK LAYING, houses and 
fireplaces. Free estimates, reasonable 
rbfas. ca ll 263 3013.

LINEN SERVICE

IH>ME REMODELING 
& REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 26:i-250:i 
AFTER 5:06 P,M.

P a ln tln g -P e p e rln g

EXPERIENCED CARPENTRY, 
repairing, remodeling and roofing. 
Fraaatllmata,avaningt. 363 1773.

WILL DO small carpenter jobs and 
painting. After 5:30. Call 263 3136.

CA RPET C LEA N IN G
LO fIG  L IF E  C A R P E T  C L E A N E R S  

PrM ntfmates, day or nigttt tarvica. 
Dry team system. Usa same day.

CALL M7-S3N  afters

rNAnoNur
a iN IN  AIRVtCI,

JOHN CRAWFORD 
Route Sales 

BIG SPRING. TX 
After 5:00 p.m. 
Phone 263-6203

:  TO IIST TOUR lUSINESS OR SERVICE IN 
:  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, C A U . . .
• 243-733I

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
spray painting, trio NtImafas. Call 
Joe Gomel, 267-7131 anytime.

PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, taxtoning. Free ntim afn , 0  
M Millar, 110 Sooth Nolan, 367 5433.

PROFESSIONAL CARPENTERS, 
cabinets, contract painting, acoustic 
ceilings 733 3070 or 733 3136, Colorado 
City.

YARD  W O R K

YARD WORK wanted: 'V e r y  
reasonable, for more infermatlon, 
pleaM call 367 46N.

a
E X P E R IE N C E D  P R U N IN G , 
mowing, and also pickup hauling. 363- 
1672.

Your
Daily

i\

from the C A R R O LL  R IC H T ER  IN STITU TE

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1975

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You are able to get much 
of value accomplished early in the day by your own 
resourcefulness, but later adverse circumstances may arise 
and nothing ia apt to be as it appears, so avoid making 
deciwons then. Carefully study how to get out from 
under difficult conditions.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Handle official duties 
early in the day, then get r ^ t  at proven business 
matters. Await a better time to increase popularity.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Get data in a.m. needed 
for a new interest. Later, take it easy. Keep promises 
made and don’t make any changes.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Handle responsibUity 
wisely in ajn. and do nothing risky about credit, debits. 
Don’ t argue with mate, but be kind.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Strengthen 
associations with others in a.m. Breaking any regulations 
that apply to you could be disastrous right now.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Handle accumulated tasks 
and don’ t go off on tangents you would regret later. 
Build up your energy with health treatments.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Plan recreations early 
and then relax, otherwise nothing could go right for you 
in afternoon or evening. Please loved one.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You can straighten out 
any situations effectively in the a.m. at home. More 
charm is required later in day. Clear up dissension.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Shop, do errands early, 
then relax. Not a good evening for trying to put over big 
deals. Prove you are conscientioua.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You can handle 
any weekend Hnancial affairs very nicely in a.m., but later 
try to cut down on expenses. Do repairs.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Making plans and 
doing whatever moat appeals to you in a.m. is Gne, but 
don’t argue whh anyone at aQ later.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Talk over wiTh others 
any monetary matters o f importance and then try to 
build up your savings account. Make a better budget.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Listen to friend’s 
suggestion. Get busy on whatever will improve your 
position-in life. The social could be disappointing now.

t t O U B W r O R R A ^ K A3

Cox
Rwal Estate

HOUSES FOB SALE A3 I HOUSES FOR SALE A-»

17M M AM
O ffkc I U  Hi 
263-11 

■ «
’’OwCaUDoeoItAll”

FORSAN SCHOOL — If 3 bdrm, 1 bth 
homt on 1 oert, xpaciout family ttyla 
klt-dlnbigdan. R-aIr and many oNiar 
met taaturat, mm to*.
LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT — 3 Rdrm, 3 
btn tot aloctric homa. truly loualy 
Intida and out, coiy dan w-liraglaca, 
kit with all bulltint, dbl gar, cavarad 
patio, boau Incdbkyd, mid 33f 
ONE OF OUR PRETTIEST — 4 bdrm, 
3 bth brk homa, lav carpot A drapot, 
Iml Iv rm, family rm w-firaplaca, dhl 
gar. Iota oil traaa, mid s r t.
JUST PERFECT — 1 bdrm homo on 
cornar tot, lav yard with traas A 
tiowor*, garaga, data to high tchoal, 
ta nica and only SI 4434.
WHY RENTT — 3 bdrm, 3 bth ttucca 
ham# In canvanlant location, lots at 
tpaca far only 313,343.
OLDER, aUT NICE — Ig 3 bdrm with 
tg Iv rm, 3#F dining rm, kit, utilfty 
porch, comar fat, and iutt$3430.
FtX tT UP — 3 bdrm with nica yard 
fancad atl around tar 3S1S3 ownar wfO 
carry paparttart1433dawn.

SALES CONSULTANTS
Mary Foromon Vaughan....... 237-2333
Juanita Conway ........................367-3344
Etma Aldarton..........................367-2407
Dorothy Harlond......................267-4035
LoycaOanton........................... 333-4S6S

CALL
3C7-2S36

H O M E
R f A  1 t S I A [ t

it P f  BBO W N  M A L 2 0 B  O B I
103 Permian Bldg........................................ 263-4663
Virginia Turner.......................................... 263-2128
l.ee Hans................................................. .-.,267-5012
Sue B row n................................................... 267-6230
O.T. Brew ster................Commercial Properties

COOK t  TALBOT

THELMA MONTGOMERY

(S^  2B3-2272

BRK IN ROCCO ADDITION
3 bdrm, 3Vi bfht buftt-ln erptd A drpd, 
lovtiy yrd, bran A corrat, targa work 
thep, conertta ttarm cottar alta. 
baauty ihop could ba utad at 4th 
badraom, gardan araa, gd wall 
wator. Coahoma School dlttricC

GOOD IN C O M E  
PROPERTY
LIva traa in thit two largo badraom 
lurnithad apartmant. Hat llraplaca, 
living room, doubla garaga with thraa 
athar bulldingt making your 
paymontt. Ona thraa-roam lurnithad 
apartmant. ona Aaauty Shop. Ont 
Dratt Shop. All rantad.

A-2HOUSES FOR SALK
IDEAL LOCAf idN 

In WaNifhgton Flaca. 3 bdrm brfeh, 
din rm, liv rm, with firapfaca. Largo 
tat. ttUSS. Call Cox Eaal Ettata. 

Juanita Conway. 
FhanaUT-naa.

FOR SALE: Four butinatt bulldingt 
and fiva rant houtat on ona half City 
bloch. All rantad in good location. Call 
203-2570 for furfhar Information.______
SAND SPRINGS. Largo four badroom, 
two bath on '/i .  acra. Carpatad, 
panelad, and a now paint job. Sll.OOO. 
Phono 393-y71.

SHAFFER
SSStEwdwoM I  U

263-8251 I

TRflDSBSfft
FOUR ROOM unfurnithad houta, 
carpot, no poft, coupla protarrad. Call 
203-3931. AftarO-W p.m., 367-3300.

ANNOUNdAAINTt
LODGES C-1

STATED MEETING 
Bio Spring Ladga No. 
1340 A.F and A M. Itt 
and 3rO. Thurt. 7:30 
p.m. Vititort wakama. 
21tl and Lancattar.

Sandy Huff.W 4̂ .

REALTOR 
Egaal Minting Oppartanity

VA A FHA REPOS

INVESTMENT — Lrg 2 bdrm w-don, 
tap din, cant haat, avap cool, dbl 
carport A workthap fa llva In plut 2 
lurnithad l-bdrm duplaxat adjoining, 
both rantad. All tar 519,300.

COMMERCIAL ELDO — 1333 oq.H. 
brick. Rtoldantlal ntighbarhoad 
tacattan. Vacant.

It LOTS — all in tamo nica raoMautial 
■Mach to ba told tagathar — lama with 
wator tapt. Pricad to tall.

S acra Tractt — an Gardan City Hwy, 3 
milatont.

C L IFF  TEA«W R
JACK SHAFFER

. tu s n t
W  4143

B O *TO Frexnr
"CHOICE LOTS 

FOR SALE’ ’
"ONE" on Apacha Driva 
"TWO" an Thorpa 
All city utmtiat — pavod.
In cool, claan, groan
"WESTERN HILLS 

ADDITION”
Tarn watt off Wattan Road on Thorpa, 
than touth on Apacha.

Omar L. Janat 
2a7.3Stt

FARMS BLANCHES • A-S

COUNTHY ACREAGE

Ftw tractt ranging In tfia up to 3S and 
at acrot. Smallar tractt avallabla. 
Raro opportunity to buy goad farm
land aeroaga north of Eig S^ing.

CALL 267-2392

VIOBILK HOMES "J C IT

S0-0-0^> LIVABLE
And ta-a roomy. Ovar 2,333 tq. It. of 
family living. King tilt  liv-din opani 
into family tiia dan w-firaplaca. 3 
bdrm, 2 bfh, kit w-braaklttl nook, tap 
utility, rof. air. Immtdiatt potiaitian. 
FARKHILL. Low lOt. Call la too.

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN
STOF taarching for that parfact homo. 
LOOK at this 1 bdrm, 3 bth brk homa 
w-firtplaca, rafrig-air, 3 car gar., now 
carpal A vinyl floor covoring. LISTEN 
claialy whan wa toy Ihit houta will not 
itay on tha markat long. Sacludad 
naighborhood. Call far appl. lo too.

CAN’T FIND THE HOUSE? 
BUILD YOUR OWN!
Chaica loti now avallabla in Caronada 
Hillt. Coma by our oHica la too chaica 
of plant in Iht vary nawatl in 
Architactural datign.

WHY PAY RENT THIS 
WINTER?
Whan you could own Ihit 3 bdrm homa 
tar only t3JS3 cath and mo pay al t37. 
Ctntral haat A air. Nica carpot. Marcy 
School.

!!IMAGINATION WAN
TED!!
Now It tha lima tar your talantad Idaai 
on intariar colort. Dacoratt Iha Intida 
to your individual tatta. Thit homo hat 
now root A now air cond. Liv rm w-tap 
dan, 3 bdrm, 1 bth. Chaica location 
naar Shopping Cantor, Collaga A 
School. 114,303.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Now undar contlruction. 4 bdrm, 2 bth 
formal liv, lamlly room w-flraplaca, 
alac buill-in kit w-brtakfatl roam. DM
car gar.

FAMILY HOME
Hew about 4 bdrmt A 3 bth, in- 
dividually dacoratad with now carpot, 
Dan A kit taparated by a high bar. 
Formal liv. room, lovely circular patio 
with gat grill A baawtilul yard tar 
outdoor enlartalning. Haw rafrig air A 
lurnace, now hot water haatar. All of 
Ihit in KENTWOOD tor ttf.tM .

CAPE COTTAGE
Total brkk with a lot ol charm. 3 
bdrm, 3 bth with liv room A din, den 
area. Thit homo naar tchoal and bate. 
Hat tanetd backyd. 313,533.

MASTER PLAN FOR 
LIVING
Thit aultlanding homt hat tverylhing 
tar Iha dltcerning family. A twa-ttary 
liv ream with a largo game room, 
formal din. and ttudy. Eight lovoly 
bdrmt, w-S Mht, one bth w-tunkan tub. 
Btautiful tarraia floori on the lower 
level. Quality and pratliga ara tha 
ward! tor Ihit home.

COLOR PICKIN’ TIME
Now undar danttructlan in KENT
WOOD. 3 bdrm, 1 bfh brk w-den A 
fireplace. Built-In alac kit, campletaly 
carpatad, 1 car gar., ratrig. air. Priced 
al t35,530. w-ts per cant financing.

CDONALD REALTY
611 Runnels^,̂ ^ 263-7615 
HOME M3-463S
B ig  S p r in g  a O l o Ks t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F irm

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
will atpacially Ilka this Immaculatt 
homt locattd jutt minutat la work In 
nice brkk naighborhood naar tchoal. 
Spacieut badroamt A reamy lanced 
yard. Now carpet, garaga, Undar 
533.333.

WESTERN HILI^
DatiraMe. rutlic araa with pretty 
homat A cedar treat nr gall coorta- 
elty park. A goad tatting tar thit 
roomy 1 br, 3 bath, formal dining, 
teparatad living rm A pratty kit with 
Ismily rm. I1S,333.

WASH BLVD AREA
Older homo with theta Mg roamt 
evaryana llkat. 1  bdrm, formal dining, 
llraplaca. Undar tl 1,333.

SAND SPRINGS
Ln-ga 1 br. Big Eig lamlly roam. Brick 
homa, wtr wall. City water, 314,733.

Piggy MarthaH 
EHanEiM4l 
Wm. Martin

M7-473S
M7.73M
333-3740

FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 bdroom, 2 bths home, 
IxTcated in Kentwood, 4 
years old, kitchen all built 
ins. Shown by

APPOINTMENT ONLY

CALL
263-3637

IU.500
Collaga pork homo with modott prica 
and lalt ot aalurtt. 3 br 3 bath, carpot, 
extra privatt roar yd. Immodlala 
occupancy, owner trant tarred.

320 ACRE
farm approximataly IS minutat tram 
Big Spring, attato tattlament. Oltari- 
centidarod.
OUT IN THE COUNTRY
jutt l4r tnaugh tor peace, quiet and 
beau ceuntrytlde view. 3 hr 
(cauM be 3 bdrm), brkk, cathedral 
coiling, Mtint. carpatad. Garage, 
utility rm. approx 1 acre. All now, 
you'll Ilka II. tW *.

S-P-A-C-I-O-U-8
Largatl homo undar t3S,3ta wa've had 
in a long whilo. Big lam rm, Iga 
badraamt. Now alr-cand. carpet. 3 br 3 
Mb dM gar, brick, Kentwood.

110,000
2 br, 1 bath country homa with dM 
garaga A Iga ttorage roam. City «»tr 
Law, law down payment with now

LaaLong
Chariot (M ac) McCartay 
Gardan Myrlch 303 IA14

FOR SALE 
BY O^^NER

3 bed ro^ 0 '*> cii with at
tached garage, fen ced  
backyard in College Park. 
$17,500. Must selT, being 
tranaferred.
3217Drexel Call 263-1750

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR _O ffice ......................... 3-2S61
2101 Scurry................ 3-2S71
DerlA’TsMaMe  ̂z . 2-MOl 
Rufsa RAsrlaud. G R I. .3-4466

MaINpta Lfthng larvict 
Aagraitait, FHA A VA Leant

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Pick Iht araa and plant ot your chalet 
tor your naw homt. VA A FHA. Canv 
fin 3S par cant loant at 3V> par cant.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Split lavtl 4 bdrm, SVi balht. Luxury 
thrueut. Flagttana dan. FIraplaco. 
approx. 1,033 tq ft Nving araa. Ttrraca 
oft Iha mattar bdrm. Landteapad, rot 
air. buillint. CALL TODAY FOB 
APPOINTMENT'

HILLTOP ROAD
lUt-dan comb, crpid thruaut, 3 bdrm, 
IW Mht, lrg. liv rm, cavarad natta, 
barn, cancrale tack room, itaraga, 
goad gardtn tpat, approx .7 acrat, far 
only 311433.

MINUTES FROM TOWN
A ipaciout 3 bdrm, brick IW hatha, 
form dining and living room. Wood- 
burning Hraptaca, dauMa carport 
naittad on 14k acrat. VA ar Canv.
SPAQOUS&REF AIR
Are two taaturat at thit 1 bdrm, 1 hath, 
dan with tunkan living room, carpatad 
ihru-aul, with MIt-in kitchen. Lett of 
oN-ftraat parking. IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION.
$8,500 IN FORSAN SCHOOL
3 bdrm on largo lot. Oulat, but reuta. 
Carpeted and panalod.
MAIN STREET
3 bdrm, 1  balht, largo dan, walk-ln 
utility room-pantry. Nka carpet and 
paneling, tlt,S33.

BEST REA in
1108 Lancaster 263-2593 
MOVE IN. FINISH LATER 
Livable ••gbi'O basement, 
kitchen, dtuV^Mroom, bath. 
Upstairs to be finished. 
IDEAL FOR YOUNG
GOUPLE:
Cute 4 room house, nice 
fenced backyard . In
Coahoma.
MAKE INTO REN T
PROPERTY:
4 room house on large corner 
lot. Only $3200.
Dorothy Henderson 263-2523

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALES A
MOBILE HOME FABK 
IS M Batt at Snydtr H wy 

NU1M, USBDB EBFO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FEBE DBLIVBEV B SBT-UF A 
SBEVICE POLICY 
.  IHSUEANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

D&C SALES
3212 W . 82 — 267-5546 
8-7:32 Mon Thru Sat 
New Double Wides 
Move as one unit 
26x54 3-Bedroom 

2V4 Bath
Den-Living room-Dining 

room-KHchen 
Regular price $ 1 6 ,9 9 5
Our Price _____ $13795
New 8x35162 Bedroom 
Regular Price $ 5 9 5 0  
Our Price

A few l(jfta£Dealer Cost
Big Spring First and Oldest 
Bonded D galg i^^

FREE
Delivery-Skirting-Anchors 
Air CoiMliUoners on Some.

STATED MEETING, 
Staked Plaint Lodge No. 
593 A.F A A.M. Every 
2nd A 4th Thursday. 7:30 
p.m. Vititort welcome. 
3rd A Main.

Charlie Clay, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

SPECI.ALNO’nCES C-2

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

CgU the Circulation D ept, 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331
CLEAN RUGS like new, to easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, S3.00. G. F. Wacker't 
Store._______________________________
I WILL not be responsible for any 
debts Incurred by anyone other than 
myself. Beninno Gomer______________

‘Tar help with aa aawed 

preguancy call Edna 

Gladacy Honic. Fart Warth, 

Texaa. 1-862-722-1124."

TOYLAND
Shop now whila ttlactiont ara at Ihair 
batt. Lay-awayi walcama.

263-04211206 Gregg 
LOST 6  FOUND"

TEACUP POODLE. Whila mala. 
Reward. Call 267 1593.
FOUND: SMALL gray tamale terrier. 
If no one claims her, will give her 
away. Please call 363 0343.

PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU Drink It's Your Butinatt. If 
You Want To Slop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Butinatt. Call 367 9144. 
303 4031._____________________________
RELIEVE DRY, chappad, flaky skin 
with GoBaae vitamin E cream. Mori 
Denton Pharmacy.

LOSE WEIGHT tata, fast, easy with 
tha Diadax plan — Reduce fluids with 
Fliiidex. Carver Pharmacy.

iU M N ltSO F.
WANTED RELIABLE paopla In 
teratled In second Income. Earnings 
from $300 — 9900 par month In spare 
time. Write Box 2003 or Call 3a3 laoa. 
For Inlarvlew._______________________

MONEY MAKER
Going business In Big Spring. Well 
located, great potential.
EttaMithad grocery tiara A station 
with living quarters in Coahoma.

Best Realty 
263-2593

1974 MOBILE HOME, 70x14 Oak 
Cratt. Throe badroom, ona and ont 
half bath. Equity and take up 
payments. Altar 4:00 p.m. 3S4 23a7.

SAM'S MOBIL! HOMES 
1408 WEST 4TH 

263-0501
Special price on 1975 8x35 
Avondale Park Trailers. 
These are loaded and priced 
at $3,800.

IMFLOYNIINT
HELP WAN’TED MALE F-1

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor trailer exparianct required. 23 
years aga minimum, steady non- 
taatanol ttot month guarantaad. 
Opportunity tor advancantant. Call I. 
B. MERCER TRUCKING CO., 911-366- 
IA7S.________________________________
WANT EXPERIENCED Radio ad 
varliting salesman. Call KCAD radio, 
Clayton Jay, salat manager. 915.693. 
l i l t  to arrange Interview. If not ex. 
pcrienced, do not apply. KCAD It an 
Equal Opportunity Emelovar
EXPERIENCED TRUCK and 
tquipmant mechanic. Contact Earl 
Spiller, Coahoma Conlractort, Inc. 
394 4391

EXF^RIEiNCED T 
Loader and drag line 
operator. Year-round em
p lo y m e n t .  C o m p a n y  
Benefits. Call 399-4317 be
tween hours 7:30 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. After 6:30 and 
weekends, 267-8869.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I h> 3 
badroamt. 363 7111. 9:00A : 00 Monday 

I Friday.9:OO.I3:OOSaturday.__________

Tawn A Country Shopping Cantor 
ottica 261-7161 Hama 363-1473

COUNTRY BRICK
Levaly and ctata to town taaturat 
Large Living Ream with Nreplaca, 
Ret. Air A Central haat. Thraa AR, 1 
bath with tavety carpet, nica kitchen A 
dining araa. Backyard fenced A hat 
double garaga. Sett an 4 A.
CUTE AND CLEAN 
Two aa, 1 bath with carpet thru-aut. 
lama built-lns, fancad yard, central 
haat and air.
ECONOMICAL ^
3 aa, 1 hath home with nurtary oH 
Matter aa. Frathly palntad intMa. 
f7M9 $$.
5 LOVELY ACRES
In tcanic Silver Haalt. Hat a beautiful 
view. Outstanding bulMIng tita.
MAKE AN OFFER 
On iMt 1 aa, ana bath hama. New 
carpet and paint. SSW ar batt attar. 
Mutt tall.
NEW HOMES
It's aatiar than you think to buy a 
hama built to yavr rauulramantt. 
Financing It no praMam. VA, FHA, 9S 
par cant canvantlanal. Hava latt In 
variety at araat.
LOVELY MOBILE HOME
Hat 3 aa, 1  Bath, Cemplatalv Bl 
Kitchen, LR with anan beams, 
Matanita camt. Lutciaut carpet, 
Cantrai Rat. Air and Haat. Camptata 
with underpinning and parchat. *73 
modal.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1 .2 6 3  Bedroom 
Call 267-6566

Or Apply to Moa. at AFT. M 
Mft. Alpha Mprritan

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
Ail Conveniences 

1624 East 2Sth 
267-5444

FOR RENT: Furnittiad ona bedroom 
duplax apartmant. 4M Douglas. US 
month, plus bills. 367 1653. S3S dapotll 
raquirad. Prefer tingle woman or 
couple only. No pots.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER 20 DAYS PER> 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T I N G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2101

HELPW ANTED.F" T?:*
NEED SALES Personnel to manage a 
new children clothing store, talas 
axparlenca preferred. Call 363 1334 for 
inftrvlaw. _____________________
WANTED PERSONABLE, dtpon 
dabla lady, axperltnctd In writing fira 
and automobile insurance, for part 
timework. Phone3t7.1653.

URGENT: LVN't needed for all thills. 
Differential paid. Mrs. Whettall RN, 
Big Spring Nursing Inn, 901 Goliad. 
i t 3-7$33.________

'BURGER CHEF now accepting ap-i 
plications for day shift. Apply mor.| 
ningt.
LADY TO live In with elderly couple. 

, For more Information call 243 7934.
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSER 
with following. 263 3161 or 3a3.3391.

I c 6 6 k S a n d  waltratt naadad 
(waltrass must ba 13 or oldar). Apply 
Pliia Inn, 1703Gregg. ,

FURNISHED MOUSES iCs

1 ,263  BEDROOM 
, MOBILE HOMES
I Wathar, ctntral air candiliening and 
I healing, carpet, shade traat, tancad 
' yard, yard maintained. TV Cabla. all 
Oiilt axcepi aiactricily paid

WANTED L.V.N.: 11:00 p.m In 7:0U 
la.m. and l:W p.m . to 11:0C a.m. shift, 
.full lima and part lima. Top salary. 
Contact Mrs. Fraaman, Mountain 

I View Ledge, 363 1 773.

367-5546
FROM $80

363-3548
FURNISHED ONE badroom house, 
couple only. Call 363.47IS for more 
information.
THREE ROOM fumithod houta. Bills 
paid. Couple only. Call 363.2103 altar
L oo p.m,__________ _________________
NICELY FURl'i 
dan and la. 
337G900t|

T two badroom, 
^  .ar, dryer. Call 

S03 Scurry (rear).

'LIVE ih  SITTER houtakaapar In 
: countt y homa for aWarly lady. Mutt ba 
, llcentad driver. Call Mrt. Martin, 363-,
w a .

AVON
To buy or lell , , . at new 
low prices. Call for more 
Information: Dorothy B. 

fcroit, Mgr. 
h ’elephone: 263-3230

•araau.

V
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BOB BROCK FORD'S
Y U R  END -  CLOSEOUTI

THE SALE YOU HAVE 

BEEN WAITING FOR!

fiROdf
comply,

fORO
oiorfe.

^OMt
lurking •Pace/

[ -«•  f t .  1976 .ode l. „
•  - h e e e n ,  , r k ,  o f  .  „ „

Coaipaay u
»»'"«• »peelel dlseeae,

; ;  • » «  . . d e l s ,

I I* posslag tb it ea to .

WE are low on good clean used 
cars. Now is the time for you to 
trade for a new 1975*̂  Ford.
Sove on our year end closeout 
sole, plus a high trade in for 
your car.

WE OFFER BANK 
RATE FINANCING.

BUY NOW DURING 
BOB BROCK'S 

CLOSEOUT SALE.

M ERCURY 

■ L IN C O L N

BIC SPBIMC, TfXAS
‘ f l r i r r  a  f . iM ir .  .Sor<> a  f . o f "
• 500 W. 4fh Street •

BIG DISCOUNT ON 1975 
Mercury ond Lincolns

1- Contln«nfal Mark IV
2- 4-door Lincoln Continantal AAark IVt
3- Cougars
2-Morcury M arquis 4-door
1- Morcury M arquis station wagon
4- Morcury AAontogos 
4-Morcury M onar^s
2- Morcury Comots 
1-Morcury Bobcat

Phone 267.7424

DEWEY RAY SAYS:
Mtomom  aASBB a A s .4vs.r aai

t o "

^  LET -  

COMPETITION

Plymouth

1975 DODGE CORONET 4-door sed an , 
bum per guards, v iny l in te rio r, pow er  
disc b rakes, au to , tran s., 318 en g in e , 
tin ted  gloss, rem o te  m irror, a ir  cond., 
door fram e m olding, AM rad io , pow er  
steerin g , d e lu x e  w h ee l covers, F78x14  
w h ite  s id ew a ll t ire s .

Stk . No. 1504  
List Price  
Discount

$161.15
$781.15

"WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
ON REMAINING 1975 MODEL 
STOCK! SELL THEM NO MAHER
WHAT THE PROFIT IS. SO THAT'S 
WHAT WE ARE DOING -  LOOK 
AT THESE BARGAINS!

1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER 2-door coupe, ^  
auto , tran s., canopy v in y l roof, p ow er ^ 
steerin g , D-x w h eel covers, rem o te  gp
m irror, chrom e, AM rad io , 3-speed  
w indshie ld  w ipers, light p ackag e , v in y l ' 
side m olding, day-night m irror, under 0  
coating , dual horns, v in y l trim , disc 
b rakes, 6-cyl. en g in e , tin ted  g lass, a ir  ^  
cond itioner, D 78x14 w h ite w a ll t ire s . |

$4543.65 %List Price su eo  a x
Discount --------—  ^

Sole Price $4,380.00

1975 DODGE DART Sport Coupe, 6-cyl. 
engine, bench sea t, 3-speed tran s., 3.23  
a x le  ratio , 6 .9 5 x 1 4  t ire s . This cor is a 

proven A m erican  econom y.

$3,369.76

Sole Price $4 ,061 .00
______________________ ________ ____%

1975 PLYMOUTH FURY Custom  Sta tio n  %  
w agon, auto , tran s., 318 V 8  en g in e , I . .  
tin ted  gloss (all w indow s), rem o te  ^  
m irror, a ir  conditioning , e le c tr ic  clock, ' 
under coating, speed and cru ise  con- 
tro l, auto  ta il g a te  lock, pow er > 
steerin g , d e lu xe  w h ee l covers, H 78x14 r
w h ite  striped  tire s , v in y l in te rio r . 1̂

stk. No. 1503 t S S J B B O  «

_  ” ^ 5 ;
Sole Price $4 ,881 .05

j r i A f  A A D C  %WE HAVE OVER 50 NEW CARS AND 
DEMOS TO CHOOSE FROM.

^  I S l
1807 East 3rd“ Big Spring’ s Quality Dealer”  Phone 263-7602

0 fl8  of tho only consumer oriented new ear dealers in Big Spring
6 704^^%

Wa aaSaavar 9a pra9act-ya« oor 
raaia n  at Mia Sff S#rHit HaraM
tram mlaraefiRtiitatiiit. la Nia 
avaM mat any attar at mar-

ar bailaiiMiapartaaWv li nat aa 
rtpraita9a< la Nw aWarltiHie. 
«va aali mat ran immimataly 
caatact Mw Wtlar SatlaaM 
Sartaa, Atk OMratar foe 
■atarKlM MOT TOLL M llf l .  
ar M.O. Wa t m .  M iepM . 
I TMara It aa catt 9a yaa.)MAm wÂ m maâ amaJ
«rtm Mm m m  aa aay kattaai.  
remtirim aa lavaatmiiil.

^  t 0  % t r

Y V U S T T R X IU
^AMPUTCIRANINOCQ,

MteMar. Wriftrt, Oamar
CAITPUT, OMHOLSTMMY. CAM 

INTHIOM CLIANINCT •
CMYrOAM'MfTR(S

267-6141

Inside Sales Person
Responsibilities Include 
inside sales and stHue
8tt7«h------* W e e p h k g r
Requirements! Must be 
ambitious with High 
School or better 
education. Mature and 
in good health. We of
f e r !  S a l a r y ,  
hospitalization, and Life 
I n s u r a n c e ,  p a id  
vacation annually, with 
unlimited future ad
v a n c e m e n t s  f o r  
qualified individual 
willing to work.

Sherwin-Williams Co. 
1608 Gregg (915) 263- 7377 
Joe Langford. Manager 

Male or Female 
JB igS p rln g jT A xa ^ M ^

HELP WANTED. Misc.
OPPORTUNITY: WE hava poaifian 
opan for quallfiad parton. Excallant 
pay whila training. All fringa banafllt 
paid for by Company. Excallant 
rtflramanf, mutt hava raftranca. Call 
for Infar vlaw, 2t3-6«0t or 263 0731 ■
ASSISTANT A4ANACER promotad. 
Managar Tralnaa naadad. Apply Pay- 
Lttt Shoo Stora. 2011 Grwm

D a y  6  N ig h t h e lp  w a n te d  

P a r t  o r  fu ll  t im e . A p p iv  

in  p e r s o n  o n ly .  
S O N IC  D R I V E -I N  

1200 G R E G G

NEEDS
Full and part time clerks, 
starting salary $2.41 per 
hour, time and half over 40 
hours. With regnlar pay 
increaaea, many good 
Company benefits iiKluding 
Insurance, profit sharing, 
paid vacations, sick pay, and 
credit union. Qualified 
people wKh the ability to 
maiuige have a good chance 
to move up fast to high 
paying position. Apply 7-11 
Food St4>re Ilia  11th Place.

E Q U A L  O P I » O R T U N I T Y  
E M P L O Y E R

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Sept. 12,1975

uvi uvi lAVi un  am uvi mvi

THE VERY BEST
*74 r o t e  tarlM . BrmtnhMMi w w t  aaiieg. wtaH. wHk

wHavV WRwyl rWag V9W  WBWjfR HfeVv^V*# ^̂ ŝ ŴWwiWg ĝ Ŵ P̂v
a9M t̂rt» l̂ x9̂ î i tl̂ t̂ â t l̂ m>
m l l a g t i ................................................................................. S 4 4 .S *
*74 lUiCK Aseal a.g r r  tg it.g . w M t . w M i M w . Imii4 . m , 
raal. M ti. aggigat bitgrlair. 4 0  4A aM ta. .irtam atk .

flaAm AARo ^^mdAd

w vltg agwtrgl. H*a a.Mig wkm h .9 « w  h a r ry ............. 4444$

^ '7S CM VaOUT Ntairta Carla geart caapa. pratty  M aa**n7N mMt ««M9a tap. lOJOA m llat, a ll pataar mm4 air, a>9ra
daaa. aaua hawirgda at d a lla r a ..................................saaOS |
TO BUICK USahra 4 daar hardlap. wMta witli kalpd *1  A tlayl tap. law mllaaea. diawa a«9ra gaad cara. all pawarwhli air. was S49as, naw.........  ........................• m s  ,

' *74 CHIvaOUT M alika Claaak 4 Aggr, praHw «rM ta w h k
____ U a cb v ln y lra a l, d a tk ln ta rla r . S avahandraaaaf

N yaa  aaa what |4allart......................................................................................s a t a i
waa ttaat, la l a t  
k a a w . H y a a
***** *** i * ? * ?  H  "74 CHRVROIIT Cliayam ta Sapar V4 tan  ptahap. all paw ar 
P * U * ?*** ** w W ielr , w e h e v e t w e le r y e e t a e h e e e e f r e m ........... $ 4 ta sralM 19 VWe yW *

*71 OlDSM OaRI VIgla Crultar atatlan wapan, pratty  
Waa wHk Maa vinyl Intnrinr, axtra  law  mUaaea. paw ar 
eleerina end krekee, e a le m e tk  en d  air. A  e a e e  
k a y ........................................................................................ . .g a a t A f

011Y
CLEAN n  Jock Lawig Buick-Cadilloc' 
USED 14 Jaap

, tm n M |  00 “JACK IJEWIS KEEPS TUB BEST. . . WHOLESALES TUB REST'
w l l C p F  a e a a cu a e Y  M A iia a -7 a a 4

IT'S TIM E
Jininiy Hopper is getting out of the Motorqrcle 
Businatt. Our Lott it Tour Gain. Nowhere will 
you find prices like theta on used motoreyclas. 
Wa mean to clear our hoohs. Ahsolutely no 
profit, joct move 'em out.

1973 Suzuki 750 CC Stroot AAotorcycIo with ferring  
— Low mlloogo 91,185.

1874 Suzuki 550 CC ttro at Motorcycio Low mlloogo 9875 

1973 Suzuki 100 CC Troll A ftro at AAotorcycIo $350 •

1f729usw M  I^ S G T r g l l i y ^ t q o t  M o t ^ y c lo  e475  .

1973 Hondo 250 CC Troll A Stroot AAotorIcyclo.
Loae thon 800 mllos. Ilko now. only 9550.

JIMMY HOPPER
TOYOTA-AMERICAN

511 S. Gregg — Dial 267-2555________

T O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  U $ E  
.H E R A L D  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY ‘
ACCOUNTANT, Dafraa, axg.
Lacat............................................ OPOUnouTi SALUS, ntgd
tavaral.................... ..SA LA nvO fO N
AAANAOUMiNT, traiiwa, callaa*
nactttary, local. . . .  i .'................ ll2S-f
TnAlNoAt, camgany will irahi . apaii 
■LOCTniCIAN.axg. . .n x C iL L iN T
T tu cK  o a iv n n t .  Meat...........o p r n
AAANAoan, laad axg. naWcata. t i t ^

AAadlcai Saertfary, axg 4
gALAllVgi

nary. __snenoTAn V, auict tniHt, lyga
TYPIST, gaadtaaad.aig .,

tC lIN C I and

.aK^Mn

T IA C H in i
m alar.........
l A L t l  Oxgarlthca .. 
n n o iS T in iD  nartk. 
gatman. ......................

H E L P  W A N T E D

E x p e r i e n c e d  c o o k s ,  
w a i t r e s s e s ,  d i s k -  
w a s h e r s , c a s h ie r s .  A f t e r  
aa  d a v s ,  g r a e p
h o s p U a l i t a t i o e  l e -  
t a r a n c e  a v a i la b le .  A f t e r  
1s t  y e a r  p r o f i t  s h a r ie g  
p la n  a n d  p a id  v a c a t io a .

A p p ly  in  p m o o  o a ly

W H IT E  K I T C H E N  
I82a4HW Y87 

T h e 'M  T r a c k  S to p

INSTRUCTION
QUALIPliD PIANO taachar. Naar 
M orey  School and Wtbb. 2S06 
Chaytnna Drivt. AArt. Catpar, 263- SMO._________________
PIANO INSTRUCTION; Call 263-1 
AArt. J. P. Pruitt, 607 Eatt 13lh. .

lAfOMAN'S COLUMN.
C H I L D C A R E

WILL OO Babytltflng In my homa, 
Monday through Friday. Call 263-24lt 
for mora informalkm.

LAUNDRY N:RVICE
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
dallvary, II.7S a doian. Alto do tx- 
parloncod tawing, 163-Ogos.___________

DO BEAUTIFUL 
IRONING

Pick op 2 daian ar mara. S2 Oaiaii. 267. 
S6Mar26747t6.

FA R M ir 5 COLUMN K

FARM EQUIPMENT^. Kal

PROCESS

ENGINEER
Larga Chomlcal Company nooiie 
Frocaaa Inginoor at Ita Araneoa Fate, 
Taxoa Corbian Block Plant. Chomlcal 
In g fn aarln g  or M ackonlcol 
Inginooring dogro# roqulrod. 3 
Yoors axporlonco or loan.

Bond Roply toi

Edward F. Dalton
EMployMBRt MiRigsr 
AshloRd Cb8Hiicil ConpoRy 
P. 0. Box 2219 
ColvMbBf, Ohio 43216
An Iqual Opportunity Im ployor

SALE: COTTON Trailart. Two — 32 
foot, two — 2t fool, Ihrto — 24 fool, 
throt — 20foot. All tiaol. 91S-4S9-2327.

TRACTOR FOR talt. 9N Ford. Call 
267-S394 affir S:M p.m. waakdayt. 2302 
Aliandala.
FOUR WHEIL utility trallar. 
Excallant condition, 2x20, with radial 
tlraa and llghit. Sto at 1213 Rati 16lh 
affarS:00p.m.
2t3 JOHN DRERE tirtppar, 2$ foot 
Krauto tandam, 20, 24 and 32 foot 
cotton trailart. 0 .0 . cofton loadar with 
dirt buckat. 267.S179 nightt.

'* SCHAFFER 
WATERWELL SERVICE

Pramgi tarvica aa an fyaat al watar 
— I a( gvmpt ana 

ar farm. WaH
tytiagM. Camoiaft ilaa 
accattarlat far haiHa i 

.ciaaiiautt, catlna, all fyaat af pipa. 
Call Larry Schaaw r at 263 0092 ar 267>

ABtO AGRICULTURAL IHC
Aorlal Crop Spraying

Cotton Dofollatlon
Contact

Harold Griffith
394-4601

Coahoma, Taxoa

nXCH LkIN l .....©par.r̂ .rass
J W  J'J

103PERMIAN BLDG. 
297-253$

BAILRO HAY Oraiar hay I1.2S, Twa 
mllat Watt of Elbow on latt. Call 390- 
SS01.
FOR SALR: Qualify Hay Oratar hay 
S1.N bala. Per mere Infermaflen, call 
263 7.492aftarS:00p.m.

Career OpporhmHy In Modem 
Haahb Core Fucilitiao

R.N. A L.V.N. npplkatioas arc now being accepted. 
Please n p ^  in person to the Director of Nursing 
Sendee, Mrs. Bettye Humphrey. We offer above 
average salary, fringe benefits, pleassant working 
conditions. Applications will he received through 
September if, 1975.

BIG SPRING NURSING INN
Harold Edwards, Administration 

MIGOUAD
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CLOSE OUT
JIMMY HOPPER AMC

REFUSES TO CARRY OVER  

1975 MODELS REGARDLESS OF 

PROFIT OR LOSSI

LOOK AT THIS:
1975 M ATADO R 2-Door 

Brougham
LIST PRICE,..........  ..................  ^ 6 0 1 1 .9 0

CLOSE OUT PR ICE........  ............. ^ 5 1 8 7 .5 4

TOU CAN SAVE............................$ 8 2 3 . 4 6

Stop By And Get 

The Facts On EPA Tests.

Jimmy Hopper AMC
511 S. GREGG SPRING 267-2555

Polard Chtvroltt 
Uftd Cor Dfpt.

B iH H T jT B . Hollis Supply
Phone
2a7J»«i

PRE-SEASON SALE
DEARBORN SPACE HEATERS k  WILLIAMS WALL 
HEATERS, forced air or gravity flow.
Most all sizes in stock from 10,000 through 65,000 BTU. 
Garbage and food waste DISPOSERS at a very at
tractive price. ____ __

CLOSE OUT
on aU 1975 ARCTIC HRCLE AIR COOLERS 

We can save you money on plastic pipe, plumbing 
fixtures and supplies.
Also available:
MISSION AND AMERICAN water heaters.

THRSa CARS HAVa A
11 MONTH W IIAM I 
MILB J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY

1 0 0 %
WARRANTY ON THR 
RN OIN R T R A N 
SM ISSION AND 
DIPPRRRNTIAL.

'74 BUICK R tia l i- 
dMr IwrUt.., VO, raUte an. ■ 
iiMWr, aN pawar ana air, vinyl 
roaf with whlta vinyl intarlar, 
nnly ..................................... %m»

*‘ 74 MALIBU 4-cylinaar„ | 
automatic, radio and hoator, 
alM ha> a CB radio, alroady 
installod S14f#

k

74 MALIBU 1-door, 4-cyllndor, 
standard shitt, with hoator and 
whitowall tiros................SUM

71 MRRCURY Maraals station 
wafon, VO, radio, hoator, aowor
stoorlnt and hrakas, air, 
automatic, U<BM actual mllas, 
rack .................................. SUM

74 IMPALA Custom Coupo, VI, 
radio and hoator, powor staorini 
and powor hrakas, tactory air, 
automatic, vinyl roof SUM

74 MALIBU CLASSIC .daar, 
VS, radio, hoator, pawar 
stoorlnt and hrakas, tactory air, 
vinyl roal SION

4

‘Where Quality, Service and Competition 
is the name of the game”

We Buy, Sell or Trade

WANTED: FmH or HoH Unit 
Exporitnctd Scitnct or 
Mothomotics Toocbor

To odit film itrip  coMotto programs.
•  Ploasant working conditions
• C h o llo n g ln g  w o r k
•  Pour-day work wook 

Apply In parson or calk
Gamco Industries

Iqual Opportunity Im ployar__________ 267-0327

74 PLYMOUTH Dustar, «■ 
cylindar 1 -daor, standard shWt, 
radio and hoator, a vary nica 
small car .........................  t m t

74 MAVRRICK, VI, 2-daar, 
standard shHt, factory air, law 
mlloata SUM [
71 CHRVROLHT Vk tan pickup, I 

a, hoator, Iloot, wida, V-l, radio, 
powor staarlnt, powor hrakas, 
tactory air, automalc, 17AM | 
actual milos

74 VROA STATION WAOON, 
radio, hoator, 4-spaod S1Sm |

74 INTRRNATIONAL Scout, 1- j 
spood, 4-whool drivo, radio, 
hoator, HAM milos ...........S41M |

WR HAVR M MOHR CLRAN, 
USRO CARS TO SRLRCT 
BROM.

POLLARD

CHEVROLET
1501E. 4th 

Phone 267-7421

1975 KAWASRI
4N cc M otorcyclo, ap- 
proiimatoly IM mllas, brand 
now, SMS. Call M l-in i ar attar 
«;Mp.m.,147AM1,

LIVESTOCK K-»
MIDLANO HOp Company buying ottn 
'lassos of hogs ovary Monday. VT- 
154*.

IS FEEDER CALVES, difforont alias. 
Horsos and soddlos for solo, 1*40
ChovrpHt'/» timprcKug,S2J0. ?*l 5M3.

POULTRY J L l
FOR SALE: Fryor Gulnoas, SI ooch. 
For moro Information, coll VIncont, 
*45-3374.

FARMSERVICE 1 ^ 5
FARM AND Ranch foncos built 
contract pricot. CpII Chooto Ftncing 
Company. 2*1-70*4.

M ISaU A N K H Jf
BLDG MATERIALS L-1
STRUCTURE RIPE. Two-Inch, four 
Inch and fivo-inch. All tor 40c a foot.
AIM, two thirty-foot A-framos for a 
bulldlng,*10.1*3 5771.

JOB OPENING
Howard Colloga has opanings for a car- 
pontor, and axporioncad grounds parson, 
and custodian. Tho working conditions and 
tho bonoflts or# oxcoHont. Plooso apply at 
tho Buslnoss Offlco, 1001 Birdwoll Lana. 
Howard Colloga is an Iqual Opportunity 
Institution and Im ployar.

----- Foirmiiii— —̂
WANTED MALE BECORDING VOICE

To rocord cossotto programs.
Volco must bo ploasant and fro# of any 
rag tonal dialoct — no axporionco nocossary 

— wo w ill train .
•  Moasant working conditions 
*Challonglng work 
*Pour-dov work wook 

Apply In porson or coll:
Gomco Industries

Iquol Opportunity Im ployar 267-6327

b M S .P E K .E W .  L-si
KITTENS TO glvo away. Calico, 
multl-colorod with block and ytllow. 
Phono 243 34S3.

FOR SALE: A.K.C. roglstorod Irit 
Softer puppies. New price. For more 
Informatloa call 243-7234.
AKC REGISTERED Saint Barnard 
avallabla for stud sorvico. A good 
bloodllno. Coll 243-71I2.______________
SHEEP DOG puppies for solo. Call 
3*4-4370 for more Infermotlon.________
TO GIVE owoy, six wook old kittens. 
Kentwood. 2B02 Ann otter 4:00 p.m.
ATTENTION QUAIL hunters: 
Purebred Brittany Spaniel puppies for 
solo. From proven hunting stock. S2S. 
247.4*7*.____________________________
PART BOBCAT kittwis, 4 w*okS Old. 
Frto to good homo. 3*03 Navalo Orlv*. 
247-0435.

; PET GROOMING L-»A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Call 
243 240*. 343 7*00,2112 Wost 3rd. <

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
S7.00 and up. Coll Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grlzzord, 243-2M* for an appointmant.

Undar naw maoatamant. Wa Braem 
all braads. Paadia* aur apaclalty. Call 
243-0*11 tar Appointmant.

CATMYS CANINE COIPPURIS 
LOUISE PLSTCHERNRWOWNSR

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY qoick carpot claanlnt.
rant alactric shampaoar, only $1 ,M par 
day with porchasa at Bloo Lustra, Bif

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-43.

ffrTT.rtVTTTRE— UiF

T U BS AUTO  

SALES

DAVODTUBB
OWNER

DEPENDABLE
TRANSPORTATION

1*74 CHHVROLRT Mont* Carlo I 
1-door. It a tilvar matalllc with 
Mack landau vinyl root andl 

I matching Mack satin clathl 
uphalstary. Automatic, powar; 
staaring, powor disc brakat.i 

I factory afr, radio, tape player,! 
Ilka now tires. Is llawlass Inside 1 
and out. Cash sal* pric* l43Mi
1*4* CHEVROLET Impplp 4-3 
deer. LpcpI ownar, poworJ 

1 staaring, powar brakat, factoryl 
' air, radio, heater, goad tires *7M l

1 1*41 FORD Mustang, 21* VI.
I speed standard, radio, heater 
Ilka naw tires .......................MM]

11*M FORD Oalaxia, VI, four-l 
door. Local ownar, power 1 
steering, power brakes,!I automatic, factory air, radia,r 
heater. Priced to tall $37S ^
1*47 DODGE Dart 2-door. Smalll 
VI, automatic, powor steering,' 
radio, haatar, factory air .l4Mi

1*43 OLDS Cutlass 2-door. Smalll 
VI, aulomalic, bucket seats,, 
factory air, clean..................tSSOl
IMS RAMBLER Ambassador.
VI, 1-door, automatic, pawori 
steering, factory air, radio,! 
heater, good lira s ................MSI
1*44 DODGE POLAR A, VI, 4-1 
deer, local owner, clean. 
Automatic, power steering, ̂  
power brakes, tactory air, radio, 
haatar, good rubber ISM
1*57 CHRVY. 4-cycl*, 4-dac 
standard, radio, haatar, goad' 
work ca r ............................... M7S ,

A A A
DEER SEASON

l*Sl WILLIS Jaap. 4-whaal 
drive, radio, 4-cylinder. Lika 
naw 4-ply tiros. 44 Plymouth 311 
VI molar............................... 1**1
1*71 APACHE Camp trailer, 
sleeps 4 adults. Bads and taMa. 
Dees not have IcO box ar stave, 
but hat S-pound butane bettta 
and spare tire. Heads repair an 
canvas 1573

A'AA
Tubb Auto 

Sales
812 EAST 4th 

PHONE 263-3921

c h a m p io n
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
koOLVCFM 2-SPEED 1150.08 
14700 CFM 2-SPEED $183.17 
j20”t3-SPEEP FAN $19.95 
Quilted Early American 
couch and chair In
gold pattern............... $339.50
Queen aize hide-a-bied in
green tw eed ............... $289.95
Bar. back bar and 2 stoois in 
Madt and white with 
Psychedeiic lights ...$239.95 
Just received new shipment. 
of i amps inciuding
Tiffany iamps___$69.95 k  up
FuU aize box springs k
mattress.............. $79.95 k  up
New platform rocker.. $49.50 
Used apt. range...........$44.50
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2969 W. 3rd 267-5661

1 Reposseaaed kitchen aid 
portable dishwasher . . .  $198.

1 Columbus 30”  gas range. 6 
months w arranty....... $99.95

SpHng Hardware.

FOR SALE: 12x14 Carpet and pad, 
f iva-placa dinette sat. General Electric 
refrlgarater. Sea at 231A Langley, 
Webb Air Force Base._______________

DOCS. PETS. ETC. L-3
TINY TOY peedla puppla*. Call attar 
S:0B w a a k d ^  all day an waak-and*. 
2*3d«1.
PUPPIES TO Blve away, can be aaan

o*IIM7-SS0*er3*3at
MM after *:Mp.

NINE PEEE KIttdna Id give away, 
bddutHul Cdtarb. M3A711.

CACTUS FURNITURE: Ratrigarator, 
•n>va, bunkbadi, piano, now lampt, 
1*4* El Camlno. 1004 Watt 3 r $ . ____
FOUR MONTH OM 1400 COUCh (I foot 
an caaton). Will Mil tor ttSO. Call 243
m ________________________________
WHITE CHESTS Of draWort, S37.SO. 
One Oak bedroom group left, (white) 
Mapia. Savon drawer daak, S47.S0. 
Naw Sofa, Naw SponWi badroom
areupa, tS:Ma.m. — 7 :«B .m . Dally. 
Dvtdwvdr.'nemsow, NO OMIad.

1 Hoover portable
washer.........................$$9.95

1 Zenith console stereo $49.95

1 ZenHh 19”  black k  white 
T V ................................ $69.95

1 Chambers gas range. $99.95
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

II9MAIN 297-52U

WE BUY  

GOOD CLEAN  

USED CARS

QUALITY

VOLKSW AGEN
2114 W 4th 2SS-7S27

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

I* now Located In Sand Spring* 
Acre** Intarstat* I t  tram 
McCulleugh Building S Supply

CALL 393-5368

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

POOL TABLE, cdat-lran waahpot, two 
10-Inch 4-hol* Ford whoaH, knittina
mdchina wHh taMa. Call 343-41 IQ.
OARAGE SALE: 4000 Parkway. 
Fumltura, cetor TV, dWi**, tool* and 
doth**. Friday, S:40 p.m.-B.OO p.m. 
All day Saturday, Sunday 1:00 p.m.- 
* " i .m .  __________________________4 WP '
THREE FAMILY garage lal*. 27is 
Eaat 2Sth, Saturday and Sunday aHar 
It :00a.m. both day*.________________
GARAGE SALE: Saturday and
Sunday. 1:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. B a^  

rocker, miacallandeu*. 3700
Hamilton.
2703 CAROL, COUCH, Chair, carpet, 
lot* of clothe*, craft Item*, 
mipcallanaou*. Saturday, Sunday, 
10:OOa.m.-*:OQpm.
PATIO SALE: Wt'ra moving and 
don't plan to pock anything not 
o**antlall Two famllla*. Saturday *:00
a.m.-7:00 p.m. Sunday 1:00 p.m.-7:00. . . .  ----------- --p.m. 1501 fucion Road.
INSIDE SALE: 3012 Chorokaa. 10:00 
a.m. to S'.OO p.m., camera* and other
Item*. __________________________
14-FAMILY GARAGE Hla, art* and 
craft*, bake M l*.  Saturday *:00 a.m.- 
5:00 p.m. Sunday, 1:00 p.m.-S:00 p.m., 
2700 Ann. Ic* cream frMzar, ga* log, 
*mall appHanc**, mlacallanaou*. _

1SOVORIOLE: THREE familygarog* 
Mta, children and woman'* cloth**, 
lot* of ml»call*naou*. Saturday only.

■ V V A R O  SALE: 10-*p**d, twin 
bade, b**»in*t, cloth**, mi*c*ii*n*ou*. 
130* Wood. Friday, Saturday, Sunday.
BACKYARD SALE at 2200 Nolan, 
Thur*day and Friday. Mlacallanaou* 
tool* and appllanc**.
FOUR FAMILY Garag* Mia, lot* of 
baroain* at 3231 Oraxal. Thuraday, 
Friday and Saturday._______________

FOUR FAMILY yard and porch Mia, 
Saturday *:00 a.m. to ???  *09 Lan- 
caatar. Naw Item* added: u**d TV*,
crochet, bicvcl**, etc.
GARAGE SALE: Saturday and 
Sunday only, atarting at 10:00 a.m. 
Furniture, Thoma* 
ml»c*ll*n*ou«. 4111 Muir.

organ,

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, large and 
amall cloth** — adult* and children, 
Polaroid camera, glaHwara, allvar- 
wara, lawalrv, etc. 304 ^a*t Sth.______

<fligKI,UNEOU8‘ L-n
ELECTROLUX VACUUM ClMOar* 
M l** ,  aarvic* and auppli**.. Ralph 
Walker, 247-W7I or 243-3*0*.

FOR SALE: Eltctric caddy golf cart. 
(Sood condition, need* battaria*. Call 
attar 4:00 o.m., 243-3274._____________

BUNK BIDS, attic* lurnitura, 
alaaping bat*, team rubber, tool*, 
camping gaar.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
911W 263-1142

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$1.00 GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7840 
for more information.

C l RADIO 
(PA CIA  MIDLAND)

Lawn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories in 
our service dept.

WiSTKRN AUTO 
S04 Johnson

\jb'ed 5-pc dinette.......>$59.95
Pole Lamps.........$15.95 k  up
Recovered Sofa Bed.. $149.96 
Glassed-in bookcase ..$94.96 
New sofa bed . —  .. .$79.95 
Odd nite s t a n k $19.95 up 
New gray sofaV......... $100.00^
Student size, roll top desk, 
maple or burnt pine . . .  $99.95 
New Gold velvet swivel
rocker..............  ......... $79.95,
2-pc whL vinyl Lr Suite $79.95 
R E C O V E R E D  Striped  
Herculon EA sofa bed $139.95 
7-pc. living room group, all
new ............................ $229.95
New shipment of mattress, 
box springs, also bunkies.

SPECIAL 
■ ■ SPANISHUSED 5-PC 

LIVING ROOM GROUP 
with 2 new lamps....... $129.95

Vl*it Our Bargain Ba**m*nt
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
n o  Main 267-2631

SOFA SLEEPER, *tar*o, tap* deck, 
tiv# pl4K* dinette Mt. Call 243-321*.
KITCHEN AID portabi* dl*hwa*h*r, 
top loading, white, $4S. Call 247-SM7 
for more information.

PIAN08-ORGANS L-G

BOOKS. MAGAZINES, COmlC*, 
collactabla*. turnitur* and *o forth. 
Buy, Mil and trad*. 304 W**t 1*th. 
Duka* Book Nook. 347-StS7

PANASONIC CAR cauatt* tap* 
playar with ipaakar*. Me* than tlx
month* old, S4S. Call 347-SB47.

FOR SALE: 2S0 gallon Butane tank. 
Call 354-2247 for more Information.

WaatedTaBuy ^ Lrl4
Good ut*d Ivrnitur*, apgllanca*, air
caadinonar*, TV*, othar 
value.

thing* at

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 W. 3rd ' 267-5661

AUTOMOBILES M
MDTOHCYCIJiS KM!

MUST SELL: 1*73 Honda 3SD (troat 
bik*. Lika new, *400. Sa* at 1204
Stanford Straat.
TWO — 1*74 GT 250 SUZUKI. 1M7 
Ford W ten 4 cylindac ttandard thift. 
(3ood work pickup. 2430421 attar 4:00 
p.m.

1*74 HONDA 340 GT. Fully drattad 
except taddlabag*. 1*00 mil**.
Excallant condition. S7S0. 247 2511, 
axtantlon 2721,243-0201 attar 4:00 p.m.
100 CC HARLEY DIRT BIk*.013S. Call 
247-702* attar 4:00 p.m. for mar* In
formation.
1*74 HONDA 5S04 WIXOM Farrlng, 
Mtaty bar*, 1450 mil**. Six month* 
old. 1*72 Honda CB 100, both In *x- 
callant condition. Mutt M il? 720-57M 
Colorado City, attar 4:00 p.m.

FOR S/^LE: 1*72 Yamaha 175 CC dirt 
bik* and factory 3-cycl* trailer. 0450. 
243 2410.

Ag Breakfast 
Is Tuesday

The monthv agricultural 
breakfast will take place at

at 7Coker’s Restaurant 
a.m., next Tueaday.

Chif speaker at the break
fast wfll be Dr. Charles
Hays, president of Howard 
CoQ(lege.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT JAMES WALKER

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF EXECUTOR

Notk* io hereby given that on 
Saptambar 0, 1*7S, latter*
taotamantary a* Indapandant 
Executor ol th* E*tat* of Robert 
Jama* Walker, war* luuad to Robert 
Jama* Walker Jr., whoM mailing 
oddr*** I* 1S12 Scurry St., Big Spring, 
Toxat, by th* Honorable Bill Tuna, 
Judge of th* Probata Court of Howard 
County, Tax**, In CauM No. *544, now 
ponding upon th* Probata Docket of 
m M Court.

All p*r*on* having claim* agalnot 
m M Eotato being admlni*t*r*d, ar* 
haraby raquirad to preoant th* Mm* 
within th* time a* praocribad by law.

Robert Jama* Walker, Jr.
Saptambar 12,1*75

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE I* htraby 'givtn that 
original Latter* T**tlm*ntary upon 
th* E*tat* of PRESTON E. 
HARRISON, D*C*a**d, No. *554on th* 
Probata Docket of th* County Court of 
Howard County, Tax**, war* l**u*d to
me, th* undaroignad, on th* Sth day of 
Saptambar, 1*75, In th* aforoMld
procaading, vHileh procaading I* ttlll 
peeing, and that I now hold ouch 
Letter*. All paroon* having claim* 
agalnot m M aotata, which I* being 
adminloterad In Howard County, 
Tex**, are haraby raquirad to preoant 
th* Mm* to me raopactivaly at th* 
addr*** below given bafor* oult on 
Mme ar* barred by ganaral otatuta* of 
limitation, bafor* »uch aotata I* 
clotad, and within the tim* praocribad 
by law. My raaldanc* and pootal ad
dr*** I* P.O. Box 140, Big Spring, 
Taxa* 79720.
ELIZABETH BAOGETT HARRISON, 

Indapandant Executrix of 
th* Eotat* of 

PRESTON E. HARRISON, 
Daceaoad, No. SSS4 
in th* County Court 

of Howard County, Taxa* 
Saptambar 12,1*75

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE I* hereby given that 
original Latter* Taotamantary upon 
th* Eotat* of A. G. SMITH, Dacaasad, 
No. 0557 on th* Probata Docket of th* 
County Court of Howard County, 
Taxa*. war* losued to ma, th* un-

FOR SALE: 1*71, Harley Davidoon, 
125 CC, In good condition, S300. Call 
3*3 577*.
AUTOB WANTED" 3 1

WE lUY CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
700W.4UI 263-666L

fRUCKS KUK HALE M-6
FOR SALE: 1*00 *• '̂<00, four whMl 
driva, equal t l  axle, wrench.
No. 2**, rad w \ l* ’ ^ r y  tank, ovor- 
»lz* tire*. 0' .^ .  Stav* Gaopar, 243-
osso.

1*74 SUPER CHEYENNE Chavrolat 
pick-up. 450 Yannah* Motorcycla, 
super clean. Call 247-517* night*.

FOR SALE . 1*41 Dodg* pickup. Good 
Can b*

ANDERSON UPRIGHT Plano for 
*al*. Recently rafiniohad, excallant 
condition. Call 243-07*4.

RECORDING 
STUDIO ' FACILITIES

Oama tap**, Maotor tap**, racard* 
and albuffl* mad*. Racordlng* *1 all 
type*. Cradit plan* available.

243-0*11

GARAGESALE L-IO
FIVE FAMILY garag* tala: 
Ratrigarator, c a r ^ ,  dlnatta, lots of 
mlocallanaou*. Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday. 1*0* Runnel*.________________
FIVE FAMILY backyard oala, 
cloth**, toy*, radio, mlocallanaou*. 
Friday and Saturday, 003 W*«t 10th.
TWO FAMILY yard Ml*. Saturday 
and Sunday, *:30 a.m. to 0:00 p.m.
Woman't cloth**. Ping Pong table, 
mlocallanaou*. '/i mil* south o f Baptist
Church, 
Hickory. ,

of Wasson and

FURNACE, EVAPORATIVE coolar, 
oven, rang*, cabinet. Dl*h**,-drap*s, 
carp^, oak tabla, miscallanaou*. 
Excallant ccndntlon, super chMp. 1200 
Oougl**, Saturday, Sunday.__________
YARD SALE: Starting Friday. 
Maytag washer and tubs, window* and
scraono, diohas, cloth**, ate. 1400 
Maaquit*.

mechanical condition. Can b* seen 
Saturday and Sunday only. 411 
Aylford.

ALfTOfi i>n>
FOR SALE: 1*40 Chavoll*. Call 247- 
0301, attar S:00 p.m. Sa* on Dogwood 
off WaMon Road._________ __________
CLEAN 1*47 FULL *lz* Plymouth 
Fury 4-door, powar and air, make a 
raaoonabi* offar. 243-1030 attar 5:00 
p.m.orwaakando.___________________

deroignad, on th* 0th day of Sap---------- . . . .tambar, 1*7S, In th* aforaoald 
procaading, which proceeding I* still 
pending, and that I now hold ouch 
Latter*. All paroon* having claim* 
against m M aotata, which I* being 
admlnlotarod In Howard County, 
Tax**, ar* hereby raquirad to preoant 
th* M m *  to m * raopactivaly at th* 
address below given bafor* oult on 
M m *  ar* barred by ganaral otatuta* of 
limitation, bafor* ouch aotata Is 
doted, and within th* tIm* praocribad 
by law. My raoldenc* and pootal ad
dr*** I* Gail Rout*, Big Spring, Taxa* 
7*720

CALL4E SMITH, Indapandant 
(Of th* Eotat*ofExecutrix 

A. G. SMITH, Oocaasod. No. 
1557 in th* County Court 

of Howard County, Taxa* 
Saptambar 12,1*75

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE I* haraby givan that 
original Latter* Taotamantary upon 
th* Eotat* of ELLA C. NEILL, 
Dacaasad, No. tSSI on th* Probata 
Docket of th* County Court of Howard 
County, Texas, war* Issued to us, th*

priKoadmg, which procaading I* still 
pending, and that w* now hold ouch 
Latter*. All paroon* having claims 
agalnot Mid aotata, which I* being 
adminiotarad In Howard County, 
Tax**, ar* haraby raquirad to present 
th* Mm* to u* raopactivaly at th* 
addr*** below givan bafor* oult on 
Mm* ar* barred by ganaral otatuta* of 
limitation*, bator* ouch aotata I* 
closed, and within th* tim* praocribad 
by law. Raoidanc* and pootal addr*** 
I* 130* Johnson SIrMt, Big Spring, 
Taxa* 7*720.

LOLA MAY KNOWLES and 
ELLA BERTHA CARROLL, 

Indapandant
Executrix** of th* Eotat* of 
ELLA C. NEILL, Dacaasad 
No. asst In th* County Court 

at Howard County, Taxa* 
Saptambar 12,1*75

1*4* BUICK AND 1*44 Thundarbird. 
Both autos in good condition. Thun- 
darbird naad* fender repair. Make an 
otter. 247 50*4 attar S:00p.m.
1*74 S. J. GRAND PRIX. All powar 
and air, many extras, beautiful silver 
with black vinyl top. Call 243-4*97 attar 
5:00 o.m.
FOR SALE: 1*44 Pontiac Catalina, 
good *r>gln*, radiator naod* repair. 
1731 Yal*attor4:OOp.m.,t12S.
1*70 MALIBU TWO door, automatic, 
air conditionod, naw vinyl top. Call 
attar 5:00 p.m. 243 3207.______________
FOR SALE: Rapoooasoad auto*. 
Phone 247 A373 axton*ton33or31.
PINTO THREE door runabout, big 
(2300) angin*, tour speed, air, radio, 
1,400 miles, make offer. Call 243-2351.

TT? S W f l iS- J L II
FOR SALE: >A ownership In 
Cessna IS0,*1 JOO. Call 243 0551.

1*47

BOATS iVI-1.1

FOR SALE or trad*, 14-toot, 75 hor- 
tapowar Ski boat. Two pair ski* in- 
cludad. 243 1413.____________________

1AFOOT RAZORBACK Fiber Glass 
boat. 40 horoapower Johnson motor, 
boat and trailar, lake ready. t*7s. call 
attar 5:00.247-2144.________________ _

D&C M ARINE
3914 W. Hwy '86 

263-3608 — 267-5546 
8:30-6:00 Mon.-Sat.
Coming Soon 

Bass Rig LakO Ready 
14’ Boat-Trailer-Horn 

50HP Mercury-Battery 
Cabies-Flre Extinguisher

$20t6u00
Ski Rig Lake Ready 

14’ Boat-Trailer-Horn 
50HP Mercury-Battery 

Cables-Fire ExtinguiBher
$Z72Sj00

1*70 GALAXIE FOUR door, 
automatic, air, good condition. Phone 
243-2372.

FOR SALE

Baautlfwl t*7S Caorlc* Classic Twa- 
Baar hartftaa, laaBad. *1**, taka aver 
aaymant* at WaBb Credit Union. 143- 
1411 or *M at!

406 DOUGLAS

FOR SALE by owner: mechanically 
sound, clean 1*4* Delta OMsmobil* 
hardtop. l*ts Delta Oldamobil* fou?- 
door. Call weekday* attar 4:00 p.m. 
243-47*1.
1*4* OPEL K
E**t Fifth.
'CLEAN 1*71 VOLKSWAGEN Bus. 
Good lira*, air conditionar. Sa* a i m  1 
Princeton.

1*70 TORINO 1*0, 2 BARREL, air, * 
track, good rubber, clean, *1,200. Call 
2*7-47*6 aftor 5:30 p.m.

CAMPERS Jtf-14
ELDORADO (JAMAICAN) Motor 
homo, 1*7S on 1*74 GMC cnassis. 
Military ownar being transfarrM. 
Must Mil. Call Wabb, axtanslon 22*3, 
or2434*47 attar S: 00 p.m.
WILLIAMSCRAFT LOW Boy Camp
ing trailer. 15-foot, excallant con- 
ditibn. Call 243-2642; 130S Sattla*.
EIGHT-FOOT halt cabovar camper. 
Two full bods, butane stove, storage, 
water and sink, Ic* box, rafrigaratad 
air. Priced right. Call aftor S:00 p.m., 
143-4*54.

TENT CAMPER: Salt contained, 
sleep* eight. **S0. Call 243 *4*4 or 1301 
Rldgaroad.

aSEY'S RV CENTER
1866 W. 4th 263-3521

FULL SERVICE CENTER 

DEALS ON WHEELS
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EXPECTANT MOTHER— Uberty, First FamUy’s pel 
golden retriever, sits on the driveway at the White

ouse Thursday morning watching the departure of 
d fo r New Hampshu'e. Liberty is ex-President For 

pecting her first litto: of puppies any day now.

T h ef 
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Will Grill Officials 
About Company Payoffs

WASHIN.TON (AP) — A 
Senate subcommittee plans 
to grill officials of Lockheed 
Aircraft Cra'p. about com
pany payoffs in Saudi Arabia 
andimonesia.

D ocum ents  r e le a s e d  
before today’s hearing show 
Lockheed ^ d  h u n d r ^  of 
thousamte of dollars to its 
Saudi Arabian middleman, 
Adnan Khashoggi, for use as

accounts when the 
Indonesians insisted on the 
kickbadcs as a condition of 
buying spare airplane parts 
fromLoiiheed.

—When it was pointed out 
that the IRS might question 
the deduction o f the 
Indonesian k ick b a ck s ,  
Lockheed set up a dummy 

iduit to make
Adnan Khashoggi, for use as 
“ under the.table”  payoffs to 
government officials.

A Lodcheed spokesman 
declined comment in i the 
documents in advance of the 
testimony by company of
ficials today.

The documents also show 
Lockheed hid payoffs to 
Indonesian air force officials 
friMn U.S. tax authwities, a' 
revelation that may prompt 
an Internal Revenue Service 
probe into possible tax fraud.,

The Senate subcommittee 
on multinational cor 
porations headed by Sen. 
n a n k  CTiurch, D-Idaho, 
released the 205 pages of 
Lockheed papers 'Thursday' 
over the objection of the 
company.

Lockheed has admitted' 
paying  ^ 2  million for' 
payoffs to fweign officials,! 
hut is resisting pid)lication o f ' 
the names ai^  nationalities 
of recipients. Names of in- 
dvidual redpients were 
deleted from the Lockheed 
documents before the Senate 
panel released them.

Among the disclosures;
—Lockheed paid at least 

$115,000 as a 5 per cent 
“ ccHnmtssion”  to a secret! 
“ benefit fund”  for unnamed! 
high officials of the| 
Indonesian a ir  force '

I agency as a cono 
the payments look like 
legitimate sales com - 
m^ions.

—Lockheed padded the 
price of the C130 Hercules 
transport planes it sold to the 
Saudi air force to produce 
mtxiey for Khashoggi to use 
as payoffs.

beginning in 1970. The money 
baiwwas paid into secret

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
FM700AlltiiPl. 

I n t e r d e m o n a t io n a l  
Fellowship for all 
people of all faiths. 
Charismatic teaching 
and ministry. 
COniention C enter 
featnring  p er iod ic  
seminars and con 
ventions as well as 
regular fe llow sh ip  
services including;
Suada* ...
Sunday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Saturday

.*:4Sa.m. 
3:04 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
«:34a.m.
H IXI P K'

I Prayar Mteting)

Tommy D. and Jo Ann 
Williams 

Minister and wife 
263-4382 263-3168

BIRDW ELL LANE  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place & Birdwell Lane

BibleClast ..........................................................9:30a.m.
Morning Worship ............................................ 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship .............................................. 6:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening......................................... 7:30 p.m.
KBST R a d io ..............  ..................................... 8:30a.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL. MINISTER

CHURCH O F GOD
College Park 603Tulane

Sunday Services
Sunday school^.................................................. 9:45 a.m.
W orship............................................................11:00a.m.
Evangelistic s e rv ice ........................................6:30p.m,

Wednesday Services
Prayer meeting and youth n ight.................... 7:30 p.m.

O. D. Robertson, Pastor 
B. G. Barber, Sunday school supt.

"C6m« Lwt Us Rwoson Togwthwr"
LORD’S  DAY SERVICES

Bible C lasses.....................................................9:00 A.M.
Morning W orship............................................. 10:00 A.M.
Evening W orship............................................. 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship.........................7:30P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH. Mlnlatar

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

"H  a ra id  at T r u t h "  P r a B r a m  — K B S T  
Dial 14** *iBSa.m.»D*i**a.m. Sunday

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible C lass..............
Morning W orship___
Evening Worship . . .

. 9:30a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
. 6:00p.m.

TUESDAY
Ladies’ Bible Study .. 10:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study ..................7:30 p.m.

Wftt
Nwy. 80 Chvrch of Chriitj

Loyd K. MorriB, Minister
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Chaplaincy Fills 
Patient Needs

Big Spring (Texos) Herald. FrI., Sept. 12,1975 7-B

The need of spiritual help 
is important in the life of 
each of us regardless of 
financial, educational, or 
physical status and the 
neM for an on-the-grounds 
chaplain had long been fd t  
for our patients at Big ̂ r in g  
State Hospital, even thou^  
pastors from Big Spring-both 
Protestant and Catholic had

even unselfishly of their 
me and services t h ^  since 

its beginning.
The first full-time chaplain 

Spring State 
as Cnc

of the Big
Hospital was Chaplain 
lia rv in  Berkeland, who 
served in that capacity from 
Sept. 1957 to February. 1961.

At that time serv icn  were 
held in a ward day-nmn, 
with the men sitting on one 
side of the room and the 
women o n . the other. Ser
vices were later held in the

Ennasium of the Allred 
ilding after it was built.

In 1958 Chaplain 
Berkeland provided a 12 
week course in clinical 
pastoral training for three 
students under the auspices 
of the Council for Clinical 
Training of Theological 
Students of the U.S. and 
Canada, Big Spring State 
baviiw been chorcn as one of 
five hospitals in Texas to 
provide this training.

One of the students, Keith 
Wright, remained at the

hospital for a time and began 
the Industrial Therapy 
program for patients; and 
his wife, June, Joined the 
staff and organized the 
Social Services Department 
of the hospital.

Chaplain Max Maguire 
served as director o f  the 
department from  Sep- 
tmnber, 1961 to Decembiw, 
1964; he offered a summer 
quarter of clinical pastoral 
training for theological 
students. Chaplain R. E. 
Johnson succeeded him and 
served from September, 1965 
to February, 1967.

Dr. Lee Butler became the 
department’s director in 
June 1967 and still serves in 
that capacity. In 1968 he 
began introductory courses 
in clinical pastoral education 
as a forerunna- of the 
current program.

The beautiful new All 
Faith ’s Chapel was 
dedicated in 1971. This has 
altar accommodations for 
Protestant, Catholic, and 
Jewish serv ices, is 
beautifully furnished and a 
feeling of reverence and 
wm^hip is felt upon ento*ing 
it. The building also contains 
offices for the chaplain, the. 
associate cluq;>lainB and their' 
secretaries, counseling 
romns, library ro«n s , a 
kitchen, lounge and large 
conference room.

Chaplain Foy R ichey 
the stim in Sq;>- 

iber, 1975 to be full-time 
sig>erviaor of the clinical 
p a s t o r a l  e d u c a t i o n a l  
program. The steff has in
creased since 1967 from one 
person to ten.

At present. Sister Virginia 
Dusey, Catholic; Wayne 
W elch, M ethodist; and
Hai^dl Wilson, Baptist, are 
here for a full intern year.

are placed on regular 
staffs, do individual and 
group counselling and 
conduct regular chapel 
services.

Another four persons from 
nearbv towns are doing 
extenoed intern work on a 
one day a week basis, while 
still another trainee, who is 
now business manager of the 
Catholic Hospital in San 
Angelo, is working her fiill 40 
hours per week for one 
quarter.

Thus, these interested and 
dedicated persons are 
learning under Dr. Butler 
and Chaplain Foy Richey to 
be able to take their places 
as institutional chaplains, 
and in return are benefitting 
the hospital here by giving 
their services and thereby 
extending the amount of help 
which the chaplaincy can 
give to the patients in Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Movie Is Scheduled At 
Knott Baptist Church

“ Time To Run.’ ’ a film 
that is a mixture of problems 
and solutions will be shown 
at the First Bwtist Church 
of Knott on Sunday Sep- 
tembo- 21. The feature, 
filmed in E^stmancolcH* by 
World Wide Pictares, will be 
shown once beginning at5:30 
p.m.

Filmed on location in the 
Southern California area. 
“ Time To Run”  stars Ea 
Nelson, Randall Carvo-, 
Barbara Sigel, Joan Winmill 
and Gordon Rigsby. Nelson 
plays Warren Ode, a hard 
driving success-oriented 
industrial and •< scientific 
c n ^ e e r , who, because o f' 
over-involvement with Ins 
work, has faUed to com
municate with his wife, 
Fran, played by Jean 
Winmill, ot their son Jeff, 
played by Randall Carver.

“^ m e  To Run”  allows the 
viewer to become involved 
on any one or more of the

three different levels. 
Viewed purely as en
tertainment, it’ s the 
suspenseful story of J e ffs  
attempts at sabotage in the 
nuclear generating plant 
conceived, designed, and 
managed by his father. Jeff 
stron^y feels that the plant 
is a threat to the en
vironment, and he puts his 
feelings in action.

Viewed on an emotional 
level, the movie is the deeply 
moving drama of the con
flicts that are tearing a 
family apart — conflicts that 
develop between husband 
and wife, and between father 

' and son. in an attempt to find 
freedom  from  the 
evergrowing hostilities, Jeff 
takes to the road, hoping to 
discover some meaning in 
his confused life.

Approached from  a 
religious, perspective, the 
film is alro a story of friction 
between Jeff and his

^Ifriend , Michelle, played 
^  BariMua Sigel, M ich ^ e  
has discovered a spiritual 
dimension in her life, and 
this aroect is very confusing 
to Jeff, who has little time 
fat “ a God who would allow 
war, hatred, and suffering on 
earth.”  But his life is 
shattered by an avalanche of 
personal p ^ le m s , and he 
tinds himself at a Jesus 
prople gathering with
Micnelle, where he glimpses 
the possibility of a new me- 
style based on love and 
understanding.

The film is one that can 
help strenglJnm; love ,
re la t ion sh ip s  g h e tw e fn  
people. It’s a film that was 
maoe for families to attend 
— together.

“ Admission is free and 
everyone is invited to come 
and join with, us during this 
s h o v ^ , ”  adcording to the 
Rev. B m  Hamilton, Pastor.

DR. ELBERT PEAK

Gfxice Baptist 
To Hear 
Dr. Peak

Dr. Elbert Peak, raster of 
the Faith Baptist C ^ rch  in 
Abilene will be guest 
evangelist at Grace Baptist 
Church starting W e d n e ^ y  
Sept. 17 through Sunday, 
Sept. 21.

Grace Baptist is located at 
2000 FM 700 across the street 
from the National Guard 
Armory.

Services will be held at 
7:30 p.m. each evening.

Dr. Peek has been pastor 
of the Faith Baptist Church 
for some 20 years. He has 
also served as vice president 
of the Arlington Baptist 
Schools, in Arlington, for 
several years. He is now on 
the boaira of directors of 
Arlington Baptist Schools 
and iHso is serving on other 
boards of the Wond Itaptist 

' Fellowship.
G rice  Baptist Church feels 

honored and priviledged to 
have the opportunity to have 
a man of the c a lib v  of Dr. 
Peak in our church, ac
cording to Rev. R<^ Honea.

Music will be under the 
direction of Bro. Vernon 
Gamble, who is the minister 
of music of Grace Baptist 
Church.

'Snakes Alive' 
Priest Exclaims
SAN ANGELO — Penitents 

•and sins are to be expected in 
the confessional,but snakes' 
are something else! The 
Rev. Russell l^ u ltz , paster 
of St. Margaret’s Catholic 
Church reported a Texas 
rattle snake occupying the 
confessional in ttiis West 
Texas City.

Waiting in the confessional 
for those wishing the 
Sacramoit of Penance on 
Friday evening, Fr. Schultz 
said he heard a swishing 
sound. He noticed a 
movement at the slight 
opening at the hottom o f the 
confessional door. He 
waited, anticipating a 
confession.

“ Nothing happened,”  he 
said, "Fimdly I looked into 
the penitents side of the 
confessional, and there it 
was!! A r ^  Texas rat
tlesnake about a foot-long.”

R E V I V A L
Wednesday thru Sunday

September 17th thru 21st

BAPTIST CHURCH
2000 FM 700

Across Street from UotioiMl Geord Anrary

7:30
EACH EVEHING

EVANGELIST

REV. ELBERT PEAK

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH

PASTOR OF
f

ABILENE, TEXAS

Primitive Baptist Churchj 
Local History Recglled

T h e  P h i l a d e l p h i a  
Primitive Baptist Church of 
Big Spring, Texas was 
constituted on October 31, 
1943, with 19 members. They 
were as foUows: Elder and 
Mrs. B. R  Howm  and son 
Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Fairchild, Mrs. R. B. Hood, 
Mrs. Mary Adams, Mrs.. 
Carrie Clark, Rlr. and BErs. 
R. V. Oohb, Mrs. Betty 
Hudgins, S. H. Hallford, Mr. 
and Mrs. R  L. Burt, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Campbell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lockhart.

Charter members living 
are: Ellder and Mrs. Howze 
and Kenneth Howze, Ann 
Fairchild, Etelphiiie Cobb, 
Betty Hudgins, Lizzie 
Campbell and L illie  
Lodm art

At the time of constitution, 
M.M. F a i r e d  was the only 
deacon and also served as 
treasurer of the church.

Elder Howze was called as 
pastor and has served 
continually since. Ann 
Fairchild was dected church 
clerk and also serves as 
c l ^  at present.

Other clerks that served 
during the years were R. B. 
Hood, S. L. Newsom, Mrs. 
Elvie Sides, A. V. Brown,

Alton Lewis, Wayne Allen 
and Junior W. Oarat

Deicona serving, beside 
Mr. Fairchild, are as 
follows: R  B. Hood, W. J. 
Jackson, S. L. Lodihart, J. 
E. Redam, R  V. Cobb, Lee 
Hazen, Alton Lewia, Lee 
Newsom, Floyd Sides, Grady 
Gaskin, Wayne Allen, Landis 
Powdl, Hudson Boas, W. B. 
Bingham, Carl Banks. 
Rueoan Covington and Jeff 
Chenault

The present membership 
is 115. A tonetim ethw ew w e 
145.

The church w as con 
stituted in a little rented 
building west of town, and 
sarvicea were held there for 
several months before and 
after constitution.

T h e  c o n g r e g a t i o n

Wmltomu To
E. 4th ST. BAPTIST

"A Homuu of werahip for ALL Poopio"
1.4th  i t .  hotwoow N o l^  A Oollod

IDWARD TNIROPIAUX. Poator 
Jorry Mowmow. Mlnlator of AAualc A Youth

t uw4oy Worahip torvicoa —
11tOO o.m. A 7i00 p.ni.

■Ihio Study — 9«45 a.m . 4  MM) p.m. 
(Coll 247.1191 or 24S-7444 for Bua torvico)

struggled to get 
buUdioKflnWllla

g r e g a t l
the original
Street, ona 

lot givra by the late Mrs. W. 
R. Settles. Later Mrs. Dora 
Roberts retired the 
remaiiting in ^ ted n ess  on 
the church.* which was 
constructed largely by the 
hands of members.

In 1959, it was replaced 
with a m odern brick  
building, including a 
fellowship dining area, 
Utdien, etc.

Wokomo To 
ANDIM ON f  T M n

CHURCH OF CHRIST
, SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class...........................................................9:39 a.m.
Morning Worship ..................................   19:30a.m.
Evening Worship................................................. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday E ven ing .......................................... 7:Mp.in.

WAYNE QUINN 
MINISTER

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CARL ST.
South of A ir Boao 

Cloaaoa Sundoy 10 AM 
ChIMrona Dovotlonol 10i49 AM* 
Worahip Sorvicoa 11 and 4 PM 
Cloaaoa and dovotlonol Wod. 7tS0 PM 
Lodioa Mbio Cloaa Tuoa. 9iS0 AM

AAlko Donnia. M lnlator —  Pho. 9-7426

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
lOth 4  GoliadSunday Services 

8 A.M. and lt:30A.M. 
Church School 9:30 A.M.

w rnr n n n
»-1“

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201

Bible Preaching 
Sundays'.ll a.m. 
_______7:00 p.m.

The Pastor and People Of

Hlllcrest Baptist 
Church

22nd and Lancaster 
Invite You To 

Share It’ s Services and 
Ministry

James Kinman — Music Director
Warm Fellowship Bible Study

Wednesday Sunday: 9:4Sa.m 
7:30 p.m. 0:00 p.m.

“Wo Invito You To Worship With Uo“
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Loncostor
PHON I267-9019 FOR 9US ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Sorvicos 
Sunday School 9i49 

Morning Worahip Hour 1 0 >4 S
CHILDREN'S CHURCH........................ 10t49 A M .

OIARED TO AO IS 9 THRU 12 
Sundoy Ivoning Sorvicos 

N.Y.PA. 5t19 Ivoning Worahip 4i00
Mldwook Proyor Sorvico 7:90 

Friday Night Youth Activltlos 7t90 
PcMtor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Holmos Cotton Miao

Join Us Each Week 
Jn  Worship

gwngay SdiMl
R«ang*ti«t)c
Sarvtct t  OOP m

I# enUwe WersHtp
Revival Tima
xaiT

BiSta StwRy.) r:Mp.m

ViiMa.tn.,
t:*tp .lR .

First Assembly of God
4Ui and Lancaater W. Randall Ball, Paalor

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITECD 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Bird well Laae
ServicM: Sunday, 1S:3S A.M.,S:3SP.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
E lderf: Grady Teague 293-3483 

Paul Keele 293-4418
_________ RandaU Morton 2a7-853t______________

Q k>udu

We Invite you to worahip with ua ^

BAPTIST TEMPLE
4S0 nth Place

Sunday School................ .............. ..........  ....... 9:45 A.M.
Worship S erv ice.........................................................11:00 A.M.
Church Training...........................................................6:00 P.M.
Evening Service...............  7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening . . ! ................................ 7:30P.M.

Nursery Provided for all Services
William H. Hatier DellHartta
Pastor Gary Huckaby Intermin Music Dir.

Youth Director
A Southern Bdptist Church Where People Really Care

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
2lstand Nolan OF BIG SPRING Phone: 2a7-70SG

“ A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH"
YOU ARE INVITED T O  WORSHIP WITH US 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School...................................9:45 a.m.
Morning W orsU p........................II :M a.m.
Youth M eeting............................. 6 :iap.m .
Evening Worahip..........................7 :fap.m .
Wednesday BIMeStndy.............. 7:Mp.m.

Bernle Piper, Minister 
Office 2t3-2241

N«( AHilWM with rs* HrnmMt Cm i k H H CdurcliM

St. Pivi LgtfcorRR Chorcb
0th and Scurry 

Carroil C . KohK Paator 
Sunday Schooi 9:30 A.M. 

Worthlh 10:30 A.M.
The Church of *̂Tho Lutheran Hour”

Louai

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Wa Cordially Invita 
You To Attond A ll 

Sorvlcat At

TRINITY BAPTIST
81t nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER 
AN AFTERTHOUGHT: A fellow went Into the 
p « t  office and naked for a dollar’a worth of 
stampa. “ What denomination?”  asked the clerk. 
“ Wed,”  came the reply. “ I didn’t know It would 
ever come to this, but if the nosy government 
most know, I’ m Methodbt!”  ______

Morning W orship.............................................i i  :#a A.M
Broadcast Over KHEM, 127t On Your Dial
EvangellsUc Services....................................... 7:00 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday....................... 7:45 P.M.

F irst Christian Church
(DISCII>LES OF CHRIST)

OUR FAMILY
Invltoa

YOUR FAMILY
to |oln

HE FAMIIT OF 600

HRST UNHID  
PEUnCOSTAL CHURCN

1 0 1 0  V »M t t a w K l  —  M M M 1 S  

—ve'r. Hi.  ‘n.vf OlfHi* ..o |ll.—

Wm. H. Smythe. Minister

Church S ch oo l....... .......................................... ; S : £ !  S ‘
Mornira W orship .............................................
Youth G ^ u p a ....................................... .5:00p.m.

911 Goliad 287-7861
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ColUgt Pork
School Lunch 'MOBILE ONE'

It’s a cate of 
Mayhem and Marder iBill Sent

263 1417 To President Ace Reporter
Nightly at

7;15and»:15

ampsA€iHan«ai
M eiW M Maeei**

LATE SHOW

WASfflNGTON (AP) -  
House and Senate conferees 
have reached agreement on 
a school lunch bill that keeps 
the currant school lunch 
program essentially intact 
and continues a free break
fast prom-am for poverty- 
level s tu n ts .

Busy, Busy, Busy

Fri. it Sat. 12:00
X-Rated Movie fk Short 
Subject Cali for Info.

SPECIAL

The measure, approved 
Thursday, also continues 
M erally  sponsored summer 
child care programs and 
year-round day care centers, 
but drops a controversial $75 
million subsidy for children 

, f r o m  m i d d l e - i n c o m e
families.

By JAY SHARBUTT
AP T*l*vifloii Writtr

NEW YORK (AP) -  ABC did a 
rotten thing to ioumalism lat. 
season when it pink-slipped Carl 
Kolchak, the great Chicago wire 
service itaxM-ter, just because his 
Friday night show had no audience.

Tonifdit, ABC is trying to make 
amends with a .television news 
reporter in a series called "Mobile
One.”  Jackie Ctoooer plays the ace 
reporter. He works for K(

Kentucky Fried Chicken

The $2.8 billion bill was 
sent to a conference with the 
House by the Senate last 
Friday alter a bipartisan 
group of Senate leaders said 
it would add $362 million to 
the coi^ressionally sanc
tioned budget deficit.

Your Choico oft

fr Tho Colonol'a O rig inal 
Rocipo

*  Extra Crispy Frlod 
Chickan

ft Borbocuo Chickan

2 Pcs. Chicken
and 1 roll

Senators were reluctant to 
approve a proposed subsidy 
for children who now pay full 
price for the school lunches. 
Food cost increases have 
caused the lunch costs to 
reach 80 cents in some cities.

Schools receive govern
ment funds to meet the costs 
of lunches of children whose 
parents are within federal 
poverty guidelines. The 
government partly sub
sidizes the meals of those 
whose families earn less 
than $8,770. These children 
pay 20 cents for lunch.

CONE-TV, 
which has a busy newsroom.

You know it’s busy because 
there’s a guy running around saying, 
“ I want to Bump the wheat deal off 
the five o’clock and use it as the lead 
on the sue o’clock.”

Jackie Cooper is also busy. In an 
hour toni^t. You’ll see him:

—Violate union rules by working 
without a soundman.

—Help rescue a child from a cliff 
with KONE’s helicopter.

—Get shot at while 
holdup.

—Give moral support to a crippled 
cowboy friend.

—Save an old movie actor’s

mansion from the evil tax collector.
—Help free an innocent murder 

defendant, even though he himself is 
jailed for reusing to reveal his news 
source in the case.

—Miss a brushfire story.
He’s sent to cover stories by news 

producer Maggie Spencer — Julie 
Gregg — who wants each story 
covered right now. She says things 
like, “ Y oad have it yesterday for 
Barbara Walters.”

He says things like, “ I protect my 
sources. Every reporter does.”  This
is to a scared wixnan, an ex-convict 
who on a confidential basis gives 
him information that could clear the 
murder defendant.

covering a

He gives the information to the 
district attorney, but refuses to 
identify his source unless she wants 
this done and will testify in thacfuie. 
The D.A. says he doesn’t like 
Cooper’s attitude.

Cooper says, “ You don’ t like my 
attitude? Well, you won’t like it any 
better on the 11 o’clock news 
tonight”  when he breaks the big 
story.

DAVs To Hear 
O'Neal Talk

G o o d  until Octobar 1st 
2 2 0 0  G r e g g  Phono 263-1031

Schools must provide free 
lunches to all eligible
children but offer the 
reduced-jprice lunches at 
their option.

The Big Spring Chapter, 
Disabled American Veterans 
and Auxiliary will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. to hear 
a report on the National DAV 
Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Carliss

Hunts Lose Fight 
In Federal Court

DALLAS (AP) — U.S. dismissal of the indictment. 
District Clourt Judge Haltert citing a technicality—that an

(Buck) Woodward today denied a u n a u th o r iz e d  J u s t i c e
Commanders a tten d s ine motion to d im iss the federal D e p a r t m e n t  o f f i c i a l

SU PERSEflSO N
O N  NBC
YOU'RE GONNAUKEITALOT!I

&OOPM
SANFORD
flNDSON
An LA earthquake shakes up 
Redd roxxand Demond Wilson!
L(fiud mmbling-and louder laughs!

7:30PM 
CHICO HND 
THEMflN
Last season's smash-hit 
returns with Jack Albert
son, Freddie Prinze and 
guest Rich Little. Funny? 
That's ttieir job, man!

8.-OOPN
THE
ROCKFORD
FILES
Janies Garner's the
wily private eye who makes 
great use of his wit 
and wits. (His enemies 
don't find him 
so funny.)

9K)OPM
POUCE
WOMfiN
Angle Dickinsons the
loveliest law-enforcer 
In tow n ... any town!
Earl Hollimans her boss

convenhon, hdd “  wiretapping indictm ent
and ^  report on the con- agaimtW. Herbert Hunt and

" T h e
s v r w  tiau on lawyers moved for^ c e  in the 

Driver Rood.

RITZ THEATRE
STARTS’TONIGHT 

RATED PG 
OPEN’TONIGHT«:45 FEA’TURES7:M 69:30 

OPEN SAT. 6 SUN. 12:45

S T R E I S A ND  & CAAN

Qan lf<m Q ei!

A COLUMtIA PICTUMCS AND IU8TAA •MiS€NTATK)N 
A KAY STAMt PMOOUCTON OF A HEA8CAT MOSS FH.M

R/70 THEATRE
STAR-TS TONIGHT 

OPEN TONIGHT 7:15 
RATEDR

OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45

YOU’V E  READ  ABOUT HER... 
TA LKED  ABOUT H ER...

NOW SEE HER!
fX a V le ih

H o l la n d e f '
A u th o ress  of TH F H A PPY H O O K ER

STARRING IN HER 
FIRST MOTION PICTURE!

|7s zMy^usiness**
I ARonagoF*ri • Dittr<HAadt>v̂ «nC>«6RMAngCorp

PAMAVWOir indEASTMAMCOtOR

JET DRIVE-IH 'TONIGHT & SATURDAY’ 
OPEN 8:00 RATED PG

u m

BILLYJA CK
■-.TOM LAUGHLIN • DELORES TAYLOR

TheTrial 
BilFJack

It takes up where Billy Jack left off.

qu «
me

lestioned witnesses before 
jrand jury which in

dicted the brothers.
Woodward said the pair 

had not been denied due 
process of law.

Defense lawyers ’Travis 
Shelton and Phillip Hir- 
schkop swd they would seek 
dismissal on yet another 
technicality. ’They said the 
grand jury which indicted 
me brothers was not 
appropriately convened.

'The Hunts are scheduled to 
stand trial Tuesday in 
Lubbock.

Woodward handed out 
rules today governing newi 
reports on the trial and 
asked that lawyers abide by 
them.

Hirschkop caUed the rules 
a “ gag order.”

WoMlward said: “ Now, 
Mr. Hirschkop, I don’ t think
you can eMI it a  gag order.*

■ 1 he ■
wanted no lawyer to give

simplyThe Judge said 
ed no 1 ,

information to reporters that 
the lawyer knew would in
fluence jurors.

Woodward said there was 
nothing unconstitutional 
about his rules because be 
was not asking the news 
media to abide by them.

Cranked Her
Last Call

VIRGINIA Q ’TY, Nev. 
(AP) — Mrs. KateTannehill, 
80, Virginia City’s eldest 
native still living In this one
time Comstock Doom town, 
is losing her telephone ana 
it’s not because she hasn’ t 
paid her monthly bill.

The phone company has 
phased out all its old hand- 
cranked, m agn eto-^pe 
telephones and Mrs. 'fan- 
nehiU’s is one of the last to 
go. The crank-type phones 
were installed In Vu’ginia 
City in 1882.

Mrs. ’Tannehill made the 
last magneto call from the 
Sundance Hotel on Main 
Street to the Opera House. 
There were no wreaths, but a 
local musician played taps in 
the background.

NEW YORK (AP) — Ships 
‘Made in Japan”  are no 

longer launched with 
bargain basement price
tabs, reports The Compass, a 
publication of MOAC,
marine
derwriter.

insurance un-

” In the past, Japanese 
ships were being offered at 
10 per cent or more below 
prices ouoted by European 
shipyara,”  The Compass
notes. This provided a mator 

• whichsaving on an oil tanker  ̂
might cost $20 to ^  million 
and helps to explain the past 
popularity of Japan’s ship 
exports.

But the costs of marine 
equipment and materials 
have gone up 30 to 40 per cent 
in Japan in the last two 
years.

“ Japanese industry of
ficials now admit that the 
rising prices have put 
Japanese and European 
ships on a price par,”  says 
The Compass.

Trial Delayed

Close Out On
Dows Draft Aad W adow  O io la n

O A O /30 ̂  on
JOHNSON SHEET METM

DlBl2e3-2M0

Japanese Ships 
Aren't Cheaper

GARDEN CI’TY -  A 
trial of a dvil suit set 
Thursday was postponed, 
because one of the attorneys 
was still in trial elsewhere, 
District Judge Ralph W. 
C!aton said.
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I Call For Rasorvatlonn 267-9302

GOSPEL CONCERT
Foaturlng
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Fridoy, Sopt. 12 8:00 P.M.

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
Bonaflt porformanca for 

Dora Boborts Rahobllltatlon Cantor 
Advanco Tlckots 

awallablo a t tho Radio Shock 
Adults Chlldron
S3.SO $1.50

Tlckots $4J)0and 92JOO at tho door 
Call 263-M 27 for rosorvatlons

*1 3
Name brand polyester blouses 
. . . stripes and prints . . . easy care. 
Regularly 34.00

*8
Polyester pull-on pants in assorted 
colors . . . you always need extra pants. 
Regularly 23.00.

/

*13
Skirts in pleated, flare and straight 
s t y l e s  . . . e a s y  c a r e
polyester . . , Regularly 33.00.

REMINDING YOU OF THE SPECIAL HANES 
SALE . . .
irKluding the entire Tine now going on in 
the
MAIN SHOP only
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